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'Down by the Old Mill Pond ... ' 

"Sunnyside," a barbershop quartet from Pontiac's 
chapter of the SPEBSQSA (Society for the 
Preservation and Encouragement of Barbershop 
Quartet Singing in America) poses in front of the 
Mill Pond in downtown Clarkston. Members are, 
left to right, John Smith, tenor; Len Barnes, lead; 
Dick Johnson, baritone; and Roger Holm, bass. 
The chapter is forming a new chorus and will hold 
an open house for men singers and friends 
Tuesday, Sept. 23 at 7:30p.m. in the Waterford 

schools administration building, 6020 Pontiac 
Lake Rd. (corner of Airport and Pontiac Lake 
roads). The group's goals are to perform locally 
and compete at the district convention in Lansing 
this April. They're learning new tunes as well as 
continuing to have fun, relieve stress and provide 
good wholesome entertainment. Regular 
meetings are held Tuesdays from 7:30-10 p.m. 
Rehearsals for Christmas-chorus singouts begin 
Oct. 14. Call Bill Dabbs (673-8655) for details. 

-
We're thinking fall--are you? 

Have a favorite fall color route? We'd like 
to hear about it. 

Maybe your fall passion is driving to a 
different cider mill each weekend. Maybe you go 
to the same favorite one over and over. 

Or maybe it's a drive along back roads, 
antiquing along a scenic route, a hack way to a 

college football game, a favorite fishing hole. 
Whatever place signifies fall in Michigan to 

you, jot it down and send it to The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 48346. We'll 
publish the ones we like best. Please include your 
name and a daytime telephone number in case we 
need to contact you. 

Miller fills 
• vacancy In 

Springfield 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The newest addition to the Springfield Township 
Board of Trustees arrives 
with a wealth of business 
and travel experience, 

Richard Miller, a 
Caribou Lake Lane resi
dent since November. was 
unanimously voted to fill a 
vacancy on the board at 
the township's regular 
meetmg Sept. I I. 

Miller, a business 
consultant by trade, said 
he hopes to bring a fresh 
perspective to the board. Richard Miller 

"I didn't come here \vith an agenda ... he said ·'I 
sec this area as a hub for gro\\<th and I want to be a part 
of the process " 

Miller worked for many years m vaned mdus
tries. Most recently, he \\as president of Jacobson 
Textron. a leading producer of professional turf mam
tenance equipment. He has also served as a chief 
financial officer and worked in the national defense 
industry in the armored vehicle service Miller has also 
been a member of the Clarkston Rotary smcc January 

Members of the board of trustees praised Miller 
for the way he conducted himself during the mterview 
process and were Impressed with how he made tough 
decisions. 

"He has an even-tempeied delivery and is used to 
makmg tough decisions," true tee Dennv Vallad said. 
"He Isn't afraid to admit it when he-doesn't have 
enough informatiOn to make a decision on an issue." 

"Richard has the least amount of tenure in the 
township and I think that's an asset," supervisor Collin 
Wails said. "There are a lot of old-timers here, so a new 
point of view will be good." 

Miller spent much of his life in St. Clair Shores 
before moving to Wisconsin. He said the "out-of
control" growth he saw in Macomb County over the 
years taught him a lesson about controlling growth in a 
rural area such as Springfield. 

"I would hate to see this area grow too fast," he 
said. "We've got a nice, rural atmosphere here. Hope
fully, we can keep it that way through our work with 
developers. I feel some of my business skills can be 
useful in that area." 

Miller lives with his wife Kathie. They have two 
sons, Michael an attorney, and Kurt, a certified public 
accountant. Both of them live in Charlotte, NC. 
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! M-15 ramp closes 
Traffic snarled on soutllbound M-15 nolth of 

I-75 Tuesday morning as the Michigan Department 
of Transportation replaced some concrete on the 
freeway ramp. 

MOOT spokesman Bruce Bordner said the 
wodc was expected to be completed in one day. "It 
sbould be open tomonow (Wednesday);' he said 
Tuesday morning. 

The traffic jamapparentlycamewithoutwam
ing. Bordner said there was no advance notice 
posted so motorists could chose an alternate route. 
"We dm't typically do that.'' he said 

Budget bearing date 
set in Springfield 

Raidents of Springfidd Township will'get 
their say m the proposed 199810WDShip budget at 
a public oomng Tuesday at 7:30 at the township 
hall. 

Attbehcaring. the boan1 will alsosetlbenew 
millage rates to go into effect for tbe December 
1997 tax bills. ThC township hall is located in 
downtown Davisburg. 

Six run fqr city council 
Six city residents have filed petitions, indicat

ing they will run for council seats on Clarkston City 
Council this fall. 

Two of the candidates, Anne Clifton and 
Doug Roeser, are running Unopposed for. one-year 
terms, after filling one-year vacancies left by Laura 
Aulgur and Steve Alkwright who resigned because 
they moved from the area. 

Incumbents Bill Basinger, Dave Savage and 
Walt Gamble and newcomer Dan Colombo will vie 
for the remaining three seats, which carry two-year 

terms. 
Mayor Sharron Catallo and council member 

Karen Sanderson, who were re-elecb:d last year, 
still have a year to serve before their terms expire .. 

The electim will be held Tuesday, Nov. 4 at 
City Hall, 375 Depot iil Cladcston. 

Preliminary, cluster plans 
for Ashford Sub approved 

On Thursday the Independence Township 
Planning CommiSsion unanimously approved pre
liminary plans arid a special land use cluster option 
for the proposed AshfOidSubdivision m the north
east comer of Oak Hill and Sashabaw roads. 

Petitioner Mark Hubbald wants to develop 
approximately. 96 acres into 53 lots. tbe same 
number COQfigured Within a. ttadi.tional develop
ment in R-IC zming. Cmunissioners coosidelal 
bolh the 1i'adi.donal plan. wilb lots averqecl at 11/ 
2 acres each, llld the dusreropd.m which mduces 
them to ~Y one aae apiece. 

They decided onlbe cluster plan wbicb pro
vides for a buffer of JRSCIVed open S'a)ICC around 
tbe perimeter and within a center island that's 
envisioned as a park-like setting for the sub's 
residents. 

Some SUilUUIIdiD8 neighbors elplaSed con
cerns that ranged from traffic and drainage to 
futuresafetypathsnearlbeirpropenylines. Town
ship engineers llld planner Dick Carlisle will wodc 
m some revisions 1hat include those concerns, 
before lbe item returns to the mnmissi.m for final 
approval. 

The property was a challenge, said land plan
ner Marmy Knicbynycky, with hilly topography, 
wetlands and other factors. "H the.re was ever a 
piece for a cluster. . dlis is jt," he said. 

Ronald R. LePere, D.O. 
Or. LePere continues to provide Ambulatory 9are as 

well as Family Practice, as he has for the past 36 years. 
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Maple Pointe Sub in Grand Blanc, 
3 Br, 2.6 baths, flawless colonial, 
lg. lot, only 26 min. to Clarkston. 
Check out the value. $139,780. 
(6126TI Real Estate One 248/626-
0200. 

WHY PAY RENT1 
Holly-Immediate occupancy in 3 
bedroom ranch. Numerous updates 
make this a first-time home buyers 
dream at only $92,982. (426-S) 
Real Estate One 248/626-0200. 

Four generations of the Church family are patients .of Dr. LePere, begin
ning with Davisburg resident Ora Dlerlcks' first visit nearly 37 years ago. 
Pictured are (clockwise from top left): Mllce Church of Clarkston, his daughter 
Jennifer Hertel o!Pontiac, his mother Ora Diericks, Dr. LePere, and Bethany 
Hertel, sitting on her grandmother, Valerie Church's, ·lap: Dr. LePere Is a 
proud sponsor of Bethany, 3, a state finalist In the Miss American Co-ed 
Princess Division contest. / l 

The Clarkston Clinic 
5905 M .. 115 

Clarkston. Mf;"48346 
(81 0) 625-4222 

• Appointments accepted: 
7:30a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday 
7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

• Walk-ins Welcome. 
• Doctor available by phone after hours. 
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A cause that crosses boundaries 
Local denominations join hands for all-church CROP walk 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

They're not just talking the talk- they're walk
ing the talk. 

On Sunday, Sept. 28 area churches will step over 
denominational boundaries, joining forces with their 
parishioners and community residents to walk for world 
hunger. 

Sponsored by Church World Service, the walks, 
now in their 25th year of the 50-year CROP ministry, 
raise money for both local U.S. communities as well as 
globally. Anyone can participate, and those planning to 
lace up their Rockports the 28th are busy collecting 
pledges as they prepare to join the six-mile hike around 
Independence Township. 

The journey begins at 2 p.m. and starts and ends 
at Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church, 6805 Blue
grass in Oarkston. 

Last year approximately 2,895 food banks, pan
tries and community gardens around the U.S. received 
checks totaling more than $3 million, according to 
"CROP Walker." a CWS publication. 

· · - ·!'f'lme-founhs of the money goes To CWS for 
continued hunger-fighting efforts; the rest, 25 percent, 
goes to local charities. In Oarkston the proceeds will be 
split between Lighthouse Oarkston and Pathfinders for 
Opportunity, Inc. 

The Rev. Bonita Laudeman, pastor of Clarkston 
Community Church of God, is coordinating the CROP 
walk. Other local churches participating include Cal
vary Evangelical Lutheran, Oarkston United Method
ist, Sashabaw United Presbyterian, St. Daniel Catholic 
Church and First Congregational Church of North 
Oakland. But anyone and everyone is invited. 

Laudeman figures this is the twelfth or thirteenth 
year in Clarkston. ''1be basic premise is food for the 
hungry - 'We walk because they do,"' she says, 
reciting the CROP walk slogan. 

Though churches have their respective missions, · 
like Oarkston Community Church of God's "Heart to 
Honduras," it's nice to see local denominations join 
hands for "a cause that crosses the ecumenical lines," 
says Laudeman. "It's not a Methodist thing, a Church 
of God thing, a Lutheran thing. It's a people-in-need 
thing." 

1bis year the route was reworked to provide more 
crossings at traffic lights, Laudeman, who was also 
walk coordinator last year, said. Last year's turnout 
was small; this year they're hoping for a larger crowd. 
Though water will be provided at stops almg the way, 
refreshments like juice, fruit and cookies won't be 
supplied till the end 

"It's really not like it's a food-fest 'cause you're 
walking for hunger," reminds Laudeman. 

Lighthouse 0a1tston branch manager '!endy 
Halsey says the CROP walks are a great help,.- espe
cially with human service agencies. We're all' snug
sUng to find the ~'.and it's gotte1(~-wy 

tight.'~metimes ~St not enough to go ~d 
''This is 2 o'clock, a typical day in Clarkston and we've 
had to say no," says Halsey Friday. 

"The pantry has been depleted, between tbe (July 
2) tornado and the OM strikes. That· really ... really 
stretched us. The CROP walk will make a really big 
difference for us." 

Rev. Gretchen Denton (left) and Rev. Bonita 
Laudeman are shown along the CROP walk near 
Depot Park. 

'It's not a Methodist thing, a 
Church of God thing, a Lutheran 
thing. It's a people in need thing.' 

Rev. Bonita Laudeman 

School. The local group strives to help developmentally 
disabled adults find jobs, housing, vocational training 
and other opportunities. 

The goal is to make those adults "as independent 
as you possibly can." It's sort of" a think tank of having 
a group work toward a common goal," says Pam 
Schoemer, CHS social worker for the post-high school 
program. 

Currently the group is trying to reach beyond its 
targeted 18-to-20-year-olds to help prepare younger 
children for independent living before they graduate. 
"So kids will be ready to meet challenges and their 
families will be able to plan for their child longer," says 
Schoemer. They too will benefit from CROP walk 
funds. 

This year the Rev. Gretchen Denton ofSashabaw 
United Presbyterian was chosen to be CROP's "celeb
rity walker." 

"I have no idea what that is. I said, well, sure, 
because I'm walking. I like to walk and I like the things 
of Church World Service ... Somebody said I get to ride 
in a convertible," she quips. 

From what she remembers, CROP started years 
ago with sending shipments of wheat to parts of the 
world CROP, through the umbrella of CWS, not only 
supplies food, but the sources to raise it, says Denton. 

"Seeds. Simple equipment or tools. Experts who 
can. work with people on simple technologies and 
digging of wells and pumps ... Development as well as 
food for relief ... 

"I look at my neighbors and my life and look at 
how abundantly we are blessed," continues Denton. 
"Sometimes the simplest things can make such a differ
ence - and what we can do is send money so people 
there can have the opportunity to make that big differ
ence." 

Clarkston's CROP walk still needs walkers and 
sponsors. For more information call the following 
churches: Clarkston Community Church of God ( 625-
1323), Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church (625-
3288), Clarkston United Methodist Church (625-
1611 ), Sashabaw United Presb)terian Church (673-
3101), St. Daniel Catholic Church (625-4583) or 
First Congregational Church of North Oakland ( 394-
0200). 

CWS continues Princess Di 's land-mine mission 
Church World Service is supporting the cur

rent negotiations on a treaty banning antipersonnel 
landmines. 

This month President Bill Clinton will decide 
whether or not to participate, according to CWS. 
Also, U.S. Representatives Lane Evans (D-IL) and 
Jack ~ (R-NY) are seeking House co-spon
sors for ,a companion bill to tbe L,ltby (D-VI) 
Hagel (lt-NB)bill that would petmaaebdy halt U.S. 
use of such landrnines by the year 2000. 

The White House hotline is 202-456-1111; 
F AXis 202-456-2461; White House phone line 202-
456-1414;E-Mail: president@whitehouse.gov. 
CWS is encouraging constituents to call, visit or E
Mail their local representatives and urge them to 
become cosponsors of the Evans-Quinn Landmine 

Elimination Act. 
CWS works with partner agencies in a num

ber of countries where landmines take their daily 
toll, including Angola, Bosnia, Cambodia, El Salva
dor, Ethiopia, Iraq, Laos, Mozambique, Rwanda, 
Somalia and Sudan. In Cambodia one in 236 per
sons is an amputee injured by landmioes; in Angola, 
ono ~,470 persons. Many of the victims are 
children.· . . . 

Petitions io support the caiJ for an interna
tional ban on the use, production, trade and stock
piling of landmines are available from Church 
World Service, 110 Maryland Ave. NE, Bldg. Box 
45, Washington, DC 20002-5694. CWS will for
ward petitiQns to PresidcJll"••• talweiafm
mationlocally, callAdil'l& ......... a..-E~ 
4583. • The other half of the 2S nercent goes to Pathfinders· for ()ppOitiuiity: me.: ·t(aieQ af Oilltitblt'·lftgfa u.~· =· ;;:;· ·~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;:;;;=;;;;i:iiii!iiiiiiii!iiiiiliilii!Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiliiiiiilliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiii&iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliililliiiiiiliiiii.tl . 
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Adter· tr'~mps file •· c-:,.,-;. 
Food Town plans cafe expansion and uses for property next door 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Ed Adler is one--.pping his competitors. 
The owner of the Food Town chain plans to 

expand his booming business at Sashabaw and Waldon 
with a 10,000-square-foot addition that includes a 
comfy, glassed-in cafe out front, where customers can 
relax before and after they grocery shop. 

He plans to add an upscale wine-gounnet foods 
section, enlarge his produce, deli and bakery sections, 
add more spaceforhisemployeeson a second floor, and 
move his corporate office from the Mills Mall in 
downtown Clarlcston which he also owns. 

He'd also like to relocate the store office upstairs, 
presently located next to the express lane. 1be location 
is deceiving for his customers. 

"It's very irritating to customers when they see 
three or four people in the office and they're waiting at 
a check stand,'' Adler said Those employees handle 
store operations, not cledcing, he added. 

The expansioo wili allow him to be ''updated and 
competitive,'' and increase the size of the present store 
·tO 50,000 square feet 'Adler plans additional paddng in 
back of the new addition and employees would be 
required to padt there, thus freeing up more spaces for 
his shoppers out front. he said. 

He's aln:ady tried a similar concept- success
fully- at anodler Food Town in Auburn Hills. 

every day and I doo 't have enough space for them. As ages unified styling. 
soon as something's available it•s rented," he said. CQmmissi~rswereverypleasedwithbothplans 

That's not aJl Adler has ''in store.'' Pitching two and said they respOnd tO. need and provide a good 
ideastothelndependenceTownshipPlanningCommis- ti311Sition betWeen residential and comm~rcial zoning. 
sion1bursday,henotoolyrequestedtheexpansion.an "Cooceptuallyit's pretty much what we were 
amendment to his 1990 site plan, but preliminary looldngatforthisarea."saidDanTravis. "Mr. Adler's 
approval for a planned unit development on 11.5 acres expansion is well in keeping with his growth and 
he owns behind Food Town. Known as the Indepen- success." 
drnce Village Center Planned Unit Development, he'd Pointing to similar situatioos where there has 
like to tum.it into same office and retail uses. . beenbickeringbetween"supposedlymature"adjoining 

Adler, land designer RalpbNunez and township landowners, Carolyn Place said she wanted to "stand 
planner Dick Carlisle said they have been working for up and cheer'' for Adler. 
nearlytwoyearsto"articulate"thearea'sruralcharac- "I have heard words I have wanted to hear for 
ter and to make it compatible with the Silverman years- words like cooperation," she said. 
Developmentprojectnextdoor, Waldon Village Towne . 1becommissiontabledtheFoodTownexpansion 
Center. · for further study, and agreed to set a date for a public 

The phased Silverman project, now llllder eon- hearing on the PUD, at presstime scheduled for Oct. 9 
structim, is a mixed-use PUD, providing toWnhomes, at 7:30p.m. in the township annex. The public hearing 
specialty shops, restaurants, a medical facility and is required because Adler is requesting rezoning the 

amemties like a gym, child-care facility, park and land from single-family residential to PUD. 
walkways.And,"therehavebeensomelate-nighttalks" Adler would like to begin constmction of his 
aboui a senior-care facility as well, Adler said. addition this spring, but the ''infrastructure," the road, 

An access road will wind throughtheprojectfrom padcing and. utilities, could start as early as winter. As 
WaldontoSashabaw.Partoftheplannedtlloroughfare far as the time table for his other project, ''it really 
falls oo Adler's property and Adler saii:t be has been depends on tenants," he said. 
negotiatingwithSilvermanooitsplacerilent "Silverman · A previous Borders book store possibility fell 
and 1 have an agreement in prjncipal Now it's up the through because the company questioned the area's 
lawyers. I'm sure they'll rum it into a 700.page docu- demographics, but Adler said tenants such as Kinko's 
ment," he said, drawing chuckles from commissioners. and an optometrist might be interested 

Common design elements such as lighting would HealsotriedforWaldenbooks.Thoughit's spelled 

Adler said relocating his Mills Mall office will 
provide spacefornewtenants. "We have people calling 

be included in bQth PUDs, .a concept called for in the a little differently, "I thought it would be great to get 
township's Viti0if2020S~tegiel'lal'l, which enoo~- WaldehbOOICs 'orrWMdnn~tf1•r.w. ~.--~·~~:·"~ . ...-
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The participants then broke into groups to discuss 
such areas ~ cl~Sf001Ds, music/art/~. media and 
computerl&bs, multipwpOSe room/Cafeteria and spe
cial program rooms and site. 

1. the only newspaper dedicated soley to our 
•
1
1.ponun. unity. W:e're c:onum.·tted to our kids, our 

, , · '· ~Is, our roadS our residents ... ~that's I why we're asking ·ror your opinion. Please take. a 
few minutes to answer these questions. Need 

BY ANNETTE I(INGSBURY 
ClarkSton News Editor 

What's your idea of an idCal elementacy school? 
That's the question participants in a special pub

lic forum were asked Monday night at Clarkstm El
ementary SchooL About SO people gathered to have 
some input on what features Clarkston's new elemen
tacy school and renovations to the existing schools will 
include. 

"The whole idea, what we're trying to develop, is 
a template," said Doug LaFerle of Roy G. French and 
Associates, the school district's arehitect for the com
ing construction project "What would be the ideal 
school the community would like to see. And what 
we're tryingtodoishold thattemplatenotonlyuptothe 
new school, but the existing schools. We want to 
develop a consistency for all the schools." 

School board president Karen Foyteck welcomed 
the audience before and gave them a charge. 

"In the past year you've been hearing about 
raising the academic bar in Clarkston and tonight 
you're going to have an opportunity to participate in 
planning that will raise academic opportunity," she 
said. "The bond issue (approved by the voters in June) 
had some very clear ideas about what we are going to 
build But that is only the skeleton. Tonight we are 
going to flesh out that framework.." 

"Tonight'sexerciseisnotto.designanelementary 
school by committee but to recclve input," said Dave 
French of French and AssoCiates. 

The next step, according to Oarkston's Director 
ofBusinessServices Craig Kabler, iS to form a steering 
committee which will oversee the entire oonstruction 
project, which includes additions at all existing elemen
tary schools and renovations at the two middle schools 
and high school in addition to building a new elemen
tary. 11te steering committee will be the reporting 
mechanism to the board of education, Kahler said. 

School superintendent Dr. A1 Roberts said there 
will also be groups meeting at each building site. The 
district hopes to bid out the first phase of the massive 
project this spring. 

"This is just the first step," Roberts said. He 
added that he's had very few calls pressuring him to do 
one building or another first. 

"This board really owes their deliberations to kids 
first," he said. "And that's the decision that will be 
made, and they take that very seriously. As a taxpayer, 
I'd expect that from my school board and my superin
tendent. They have their own ideas and they are being 
filtered in tonight But their ideas are no more important 
tonight." 

Left turn lane in front 
of academy approved 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The racetrack formerly known as Dixie Highway 
may have become a little safer after action taken by the 
Springfield Township BoardofTrustees at Thursday's 
regular meeting. 

The board voted S-1 to anr'rrn.'P. a left tum lane to 

be painted into Dixie in fimt of the Cedar Crest 
Academy. The project will cost $264,000 and will be 
paid· for with 1998 tri-pany funds. Trustee Elaine 
Field.Smith voted against it, saying she didn't want to 
commit all the tri-party funds into one project. 

The eventual cost came in much lower than the 
engineer's original estimate, but quite a bit above 
preliminary agreements drafted when the project first 

Continued on page 9A 

. Close to the Village of Clarkston 
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: more paper to write on, go for it! · . . • 

1 '11ill!l!U, J*un Shennan~ prfbUsher 

I 1. Few people attend local government meetings. 
I Where do you find out about what's up with your 

: govemmcntbodies? --------

1------------1 l. Should we have more or less coverage of these 
meetings? _____ - ___ _ 

3. Where do you get your school news? 

4. Do you like quick to-the-point news stories, or 
would you like to read in-depth investigative 
articles or both? 

Quick _ In-depth_ Both_ 
5. List (in order) the top 4 things you like to read 
irl your Clarkston News: 

I 

6. What columns do you read (indicate Weekly, 
Monthly, Sometimes, Never) or like? 
Don~RushAfe __________ _ 

Ei-liners --
In Focus ___ _ 

In the Penalty Box ___ . __ .. 
Jim s Jottings ___________ _ 

Other Columns. __________ _ 

7. You're now The Clarkston News Editor ... 
what do you report on/what don't you? What 
would make The Clarkston News indispensable 
to you? 

l------------------------
1-------------------
·----------------------1 

: 8. What's the No. 1 problem facing our commu-
1 rucy? ____________________ _ 

I I 
~-------------

1 
I ------------------------
1 9. Do you read our Classified Section? __ _ 

I 10. I live in: Clarkston; Independence Twp.; 

: Springfield Twp.; Waterford Twp.: Other 

I 
Send .fUIVBY to Don Rush, Clarkston News 

5 S. Mf:lln Street, Clarkston, Mi 483-16 I 

·-----------------· '"••It• •li••!. 
NOTE: staff members will be glad to speak to 
you in person or over the telephope. We welcome 
the opportunity to discuss your ideas and our 
plans. 
Publisher -- Jim Sherman, 628-480 I 

Asst. to Publisher -- Don Rush, 628-4801 
Editor-- Annette King~bury, 625-3370 
Reporters -- Eileen McCarviUe, Brad 
Monastiere, 625-3370 

• ·• . • '·-""'a ·• 
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Wed., Sept. 17, 1997 SA 

In Focus 
by Annette Kingsbury 

Lifestyles of 
the rich 

and famous 

An anny of men in black descended upon Cha
teau duLac in Heather Lakes Estates Sunday. Dressed 
in tuxedos and wearing ecupieces, you'd have thought 
some head of state was in town. 

But no, as the one discreet sign on the lawn 
announced, it was an auction. An auction of what must 
be Clarkston's most presdgious and pricy house. 

After finding my name oo the guest list and being 
waved up to the front door, I arrived at the entrance to 
the chateau and found two groups of the aforemen
tioned men in black. Despite their off-putting appear
ance, the guys were all very friendly and told me to go 
on in and have something to eat and drink. 

As the auctioo hour approached, everyme gath
ered in the great hall. It could have been a scene out of 
Agatha Olristie, will all the suspectS assembled in one 
room. You could pick out the bidders by their white 
paclcets. Some were elegantly dressed in suits; some 
were casual in blue jeans. 

I took a chair and a pleasant-looking, casually 
dressed man sporting a tiny gold stud in one ear and an 
auction packet asked if the chair next to me was taken. 
It wasn't, so he sat. Bidding started, and he quickly 
bought up three of the four art works offered. I figured 
then he was a serious bidder, but I was still surprised 
when he quickly got the bidding up oo the house with a 
nod at $2 million. 

NBD does the right thing 
With aU the finger-pointing going on over the 

future of downtown Oarkston, it's nice to see NBD 
Bank righting a wrong. 

Though we'renothappythe bankdecidedtoclose 
its Main St. branch, at least the powers that be have 
finally seen the light and reversed a silly decision that 
the historic building, which has always been a bank, 
would not be. sold to another banking institution. 

That statement was made, on seveial occasions, · 
fnm themomentNBD announcedtheclosing.Though 
downtown Cladcstm is still a desirable place to be. the 
use of that particular building for something other than 
a bank was problematic. 

Now NBD has said it will sell the building to the 
highest bidder. And while officials spun that as good for 
the city, it's obviously good for the bank too. Why not 
let the madcet decide? NBD apparently felt it was not a 
profitable enough location. Why mt let sa:neone else 
have a go at it? 

While we're aware of the disappointment of the 
Oarkston Community Museum Foundation, which 
hoped the building would be donated for a local history 
museum, everyone agrees the building should remain a 
bank. For awhile, NBD wasn 'tgoingto let that happen. 
We're glad they changed their mind AK 

r ~· ·- ~,.., .. ~ ·-m-o~·-...,.,. • ....-,..:--· """" -- ·-· .. ~-~ ~. ~ -- - ~· ........ ~ .. -~ .... - ·--~-.,.,., ... --. . ..• ·~ ~- . ;· ........ ~ ..... -. ~ 
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Benefit Successful 
Dear editor, 

We would like to thank everyone wbo came 
down to the north end of town on Labor Day to 
suppon and enjOy the baked goOds, popcorn ·IDd 
coffee for our ftmd-raiser for Olildlm's Miracle 
NetwoJt.. 

Odldrm's MinlcJe Netwolk provides medical 
services and equipaaent for bospi1als and sick cbild
ren and we wem able to raise $400. k is a great cause 
and we couldn't have done it without everyoae's 
help. 1baok you so mucb. 

Sincerely, 
Ben, Beth, Ben and AIIIJon Lawrence 

Please slow down 
Our dog Ruby was bit on Perry Lake Road 

8-31-97 and was left to die. Please slow down and 
drive camfWly on our resideotial streets. 

A ~l'aiiii!J 

Concert well attended 
We lllcndcd die Conselvatory of Music c:oncen 

at die United Mdbodllt ORud1 oo Wlldoo Rd. and 
we enjoyed it so very mudl. 1be afteiJiow was Ially 
a ll'elt. 

During the bidding, one of the men in black paired 

up with each bidder. The man next to me, Gerardo ··-.. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Pecchia, 52, of Rochester Hills, had his very own man 
in black crouched on one knee at his side. The man in 
black had a whistle, and whenever he felt close to 
getting another bid out ofPecchia, he put the whistle in 
his mouth. He blew it whenever he got a higher bid. 

With the bidding stalled at $2,050,000, one of the 
men in black knocked 0n the solid-oak panelling sur
rounding the fireplace. "What's that sound?" auction
eer Eddie Haynes of National Auction Group asked. . 
And you knew he was going to tell you. "That's the 
sound of opportunity knocking." But no more bids 
came in, and he called a shon recess, saying he wanted 
to talk to his seller. Pecchia heaved a big sigh and 
walked quickly out of the room. 

Ten minutes later, the auction got back underway. 
Pecchia returned to his seat, but there were no more 
bids. A separate lot next to the chateau was auctioned, 
and Pecchia was high bidder at $175,000. (Bids on both 
propenies have yet to be accepted as NAG attempts to 
do better for the sellers, George and Tina Milidrag.) 

When it was all done I leaned over and asked 
Pecchia if he'd mind telling me why. if he was willing 
to bid $2 million, he wasn't willing to bid $2.1. He said 
the $2 millioo was really over his Umit, even though he 
thought it was a "great deal" m the chateau. He said 
be'd been to mal estate auclions before, but never bid. 
His first plunge was a big one. 

I was swp~ ~Y how fasrit was over. Several 
well-dressed coup~·~ bid packets never batted 
an eye, as far as I coulJl ~n. ~t made me wmder why 
thcy'dcame. Did they itally think a $6.5 million bouse 
would go for less lbm~2 millioo? 

' )' •"'"' 
..__·------------~- ....................... -· ,. 

By Jim Sherman 
The tabloids, media and public nuttiness 

For years the largest circulation newspapers in 
the world have been the London tabloids. Their theme 
is sex and crime. Which, obviously attracts more read
ers than say London's Guardian and the New York 
Times .. 

So, knowing what people want to read most the 
tabloids gave it to them. They'd pay big lllODC)' for 
photos of the right people, and even bigger DlOOC)' for 
groping, scantily clad, promiscuous and compromis
ing celebrity-type J)ClOple. 

And, in some cases, maybe many cases, these 
celebrity-types, seeking more celebrity, would play to 
and use the tabs for what they thought was their ben
efit. 

Princess Di became the most photographed per
son in the world and not always unwillingly. In a way, 
the tabloids, now often blamed for her death, made 
her world-pronUnc:nt ... and not because ofher chari-
ties. · 

Hell, she was an adultcms by admission. And, 
the tablqid Raden, her. audicoce,.atc it up.·~ f\u1her 
proof of~IP.fd ~ clurinl Dilsrei8n,.. 19()k at 
the numba" of' people who floebd to Landoll f'ctibe 
funerll. A non-tabloid~.~Uadcfr~cir-
cumst~, ~-~-~~~ ~ ~-~·~ 

19. 
Then, at the funeral, her brother, Charles, the 

Earl of Spencer, put the curse on all media. Some
thing like we do when we condemn politicians and 
lawyers. Charles' brush was as wide as ours in his 
painting. 

He said. "She talked cndlcssJy of gdtiog away 
from England, mainly because of the treatment she 
received at the bands of the newspapcn. 
. "I ~'t ~she ever understood why her genu
me good mtentioas .were sneered at by the media, 
why there appeared to· be • pcrmauan quest Oil their 
bcbalf to bring her down. It is baftlina. My own, and 
~· explanation is that genuine goodness is threat
crung to those at the opposite end of the moral spec-
tnon." 

Cb~e. TbcEarl,.~knowsbowtoswing 
a ~rush .. Has explanatiOG as ta.at aU newspapers, tab
load (which we are-- it's ,a size yoU know, not a rating 
~).~~-(like., Delroit dailies), that's 
all ~ an .... tJ., IDd all radio II'C at the 
other-~ ot Cbltlol~. ll)(ft1' speofrum. 

So, now it~1 time. for Ill thO immanl media to 
UJC all the--~ Wo-CIIl fiad. 

· S~a dae media Willi 
"•t "

1 
••••• 
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15 YEARS AGO (1982) 
It's expected the ~te Will,ppeal a circuit coutt 

decision that finds ·an established group home for 
retarded adults in violation of Lake Oakland Woods 
Subdivision deed restrictions. 1be Qpinion, issued by 
Judge Hilda Gage last week, brings to the first plateau 
a two-year legal battle by residentsofthe Independence 
Township sub, who contend the home violates deed 
restrictions that limit use ofthe hm1es to those related 
by blood, marriage or legal adoption. 

There's atug-of-war going m between the Clark
ston Business Association and Clarkston Village Coun
cil over a proposed sign ordinance- with both pulling 
hard for victory. Refusing to bend to businesses' pleas 
to allow overhanging and marquee signs, the council 
votes 4-2 at the Sept. 13meeting to return the proposed 
ordinance back to the planning commission for review. 

Resident James Flemming appears before Clark
ston Village Council, requesting someone to take the 
initiative and clean up the south end of Clarkston's Mill 
Pond,landownedbytheClarkstoo.MillsMall.flemming 
tells the board the Mill Pond Association will be 
supportive if trustee Ruth Basinger heads a proposed 
Lake Beautification Cmunittee. 

25 YEARS AGO (1972) 
"Conflict of interest" is the reason Republican 

Independence Township clerk J. Edwin Glermie has 
given for his dismissal of two voter registrars. He said 
he had notified Democrats Donna M. Buhl, candidate 
for treasurer, and Ronald Herrm, who seeks election as 
clerk, that they are no longer qualified to accept voter 
registrations. Gletmie says he will appoint Robett 
Gamer and Joette Kunse, two active Democrats, in 
their place. 

A Clarkston man believes senior citizens can 
~'~ ~rthin. · p :under the newly organized Michi-
1~6fSedior Americans. Waterfon:tTown
ship recreation program director Ralph Richard is the 
:y.tayne-Oakland representative for the non-profit orga
niZation. Now engaged in providing seniors with a 
variety of lowest cOst possible trips, both local and 
overseas, he forsees the day when Michigan, like Min
nesota, might offer its seniors. the privileges of group 
buying, infonnation on pending legislation, and an aid 
in providing more low-cost housing and health care. 

Don•t Rush Me 
By Don Rush 

The Clarkston Metchants baseball team is white
washed for the ·first time this season at Gaines, 11-0. 
The GainCs pitCher, who-is aided by a strong wind, is in 
rare fonn, holding the ClarkSton team to two hits while 
his team piles up 11 runs on nine hits. Clarkston faces 
a team of. all-stars ·from Detroit this weekend, and 
managerBettBeebe~ been warned they are ''loaded." 

Playing at the Holly Theatre are Gene Autry and 
Sterling Holloway in ''Twilight on the RioGrande" and 
Tonimy Dorsey, Jimmy Dorsey and Janet Blair in ''The 
Fabulous Dorseys." Featured at the Drayton Theatre 
are Eddie Albeit and Constance Moore in "Hit Parade 
of 1947" and Larry Parks and William Demarest in 
''The Jolson Story." 

The Clarkston Cafe serves shott orders, sand
wiches and homemade pastry. Now the cafe is serving 
Sealtest Ice Cream, package or bulk, and all you want. 
Your host is Bob Parker. 

60 YEARS AGO (1937) 
Eugene and Robert Hubbard. sons of Mr. and 

Mrs. JOseph Hubbard of ClarkSton, are two 4H Club 
boys chosen to spend a week at the Michigan State Fair 
caring for sheep from area 4H clubs. The boys have a 
very good time and are kept quite busy. They are also 
very proudoflheirexhibits. Robert takes fifth place for 
his yearling and aged ewes and he also receives recog
nition for his lamb ram. Eugene takes sixth place for his 
ewes. The boys are tired by the time the fair closes, but 
don't regret any of their experiences. 

News from "Children in Court": A young mother, 
who shielded her children from everything, recently 
proved the means of laying a foundation for a deliquent 
career. Her fist step statted years ago when she wrote 
an excuse to the teaciier after Junior played hooky. It 
di~~t take long for the budding youth to reason that 
mother could always .be...counte<l otuo .. protect. him. 
Consequently, his activities expanded until he reached 
an age where the law was forced to step in and take over 
the training and discipline which the parents had been 
unable to administer. 

Specials at Rudy's include Wheaties, two boxes 
for 23 cents; round steak, 28 cents a pound; Chase & 

Sandborn Coffee, a package for 26 cents; and com 
meal, five pounds for 22 cents. 

To disconnect or not, that is the question 

I am getting ready to take a bold step. to be a contortionist to do so. While beings such as 
In this, the modem age of man, I will soon dis- myself (Bumbles) bolDlce, we don't bend too easy. 

connect cable from my home. I checked it out and I It is very inconvenient to clear out the closet, go 
should be okay. There is still an old TV antenna on . to the garage, get a ladder, and climb up with one hand, 
the peak of my house. And, somewhere in the attic I because in the other you're holding a flashlight. 
am positive is the antenna wire. . There's no light up there ... and I don't know 

This move has long been in the works, but the what kind of creepy-crawlers now inhabit that space 
last nail in the coffm came with the death of the now above my head. And I really don't want to know. I can 
dead Princess Di. Sure she was a great looking hu- pretend nothing is living up there if I don't see it or 
manuarian and she gave a lot to the world. But she's signs of its existence. 
gone. Learn from her lessons, become a better person There are probably gobs of spider webs up there. 
yourself because of what she did or did not accom- Which would lead me to believe there are prob-
plish. ably gobs of spiders. 

Get over it I wonder if there are any bats up there? 
There are about 3,000 channels with cable TV. It is an old bouse and I'm sure some sott of ro-

1' d venture to say 2,500 arc still carrying on about Di dent could find passage into the attic. 
Spencer. By this Friday~~ cab!e box will ~ back to Just what Is in my attic ... and, why am I going 
the office' and my telCMStori will be c:atcbing waves up th:rc? 
the old., fashioned way •• ftom the air. Cdble television .... must discOnnect· ... cable 

It is not without ·some trepidation that I under- television. Maybe .I should. ·go anned: ~. ·. · c·~a CBI) of 
s,._, .... _ blin . RAI. DindmyRos. AIV, This. idea.iss....:.!!."li .. :"" .. '.··-rr--•-

takc this venture. I can a~re~c~y· ·~ .... ttan · 8 m ishaS'.I go. M.aybe .. Deadl)ibus=~·end's;.j. 
my hands- the witbdniWJI-~ !!~ina UiMilLJ........... . -.~··.· : ....... -' .to................. . .......... ·.l,·•.• !o.L. ' I ........... ,t up It the mero·JIIelliion~or~· ""'JIW. IY&R.JUV UUII .'1 .. ~!01 ~...... .IYI~.JIIN UUII 
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Can the varsity football 
team bounce back? 

ERIN KEESLING, 
SOPHOMORE: I 
think they should be 
able to do it. They did 
a really good job last 
year. · 

CHRIS RIEMER, 
SOPHOMORE: Oh 
yeah, definitely. 
Because we're 
Clarkston. 

TIFFANY WILLIAMS, 
FRESHMAN: Yeah, 
but I just think they 
got really big heads 
about being No. 1 in· 
the state. They 
dropped. 

NICOLE PHILLIPS, 
SOPHOMORE: Yes, 
I think they can 
because they have 
Dan Fife on their team· 
and they're really 
good in what they do. 

BRAD PETRINEC, 
JUNIOR: Oh, 
definitely, de.finitely. 
We have such A:,,.ra.,r:~~ 
coaohand · ·· 
and· everyone 
tea~ is so ttA\rn· rArt 

' . 
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..... CHs Life 
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By Meghann Smith A license, a car and a job 

SUmmer flew by and school has started, so I'm 
back. Over the summer I acquired a license, a car, 
and ·a job. 

Now, one thing I don•t \Ulderstand is how all 
those boys that go to my school can affonl to lower 
their trucks and tint their windows and systemize 
their car. I manage to pay for my car insurance and 
gas with each paycheck and that's about it. I think the 
main problem is that with this car I have access to the 
mall any day I want The only problem is that it costs 
money to put gas in the car and even more money 
comes out of my pocket once I'm at the mall. 

I think there's a gene in girls that makes it 
impossible to leave the mall without buying some
thing, even if it"s as insignificant as the key chain I 
purchased on my last excursion. Sure, I spent more 
money at the Amoco on the way there, but I left 
successful. Now that I have a key chain that glows in 
the dark, I can find my keys in the morning before 
school when I'm too tired to tum on that light which 
never fails to blind me at 6:30 every morning. 

Another costly car item was my beloved junior 
paddng pass. I paid $12 for that little red sticker in 
the bottom comer of my windshield. Sometimes I 

·doubt my sanity. The other day when it was pouring 

As needs change, so 
does downtown 
Dear editor: 

Although I am a township resident, I am still a 
member of a community which includes and is 
concerned about the continuing viability of down
town Oalkston. 

The history of downtown provides us many 
valuable lessons about what to expect for the future 
of downtown. However, that does not include 
gutting the residential area north of town as 
suggested by our most recent newspaper. It seems 
almost trite to say, but things change. Once, at vari
ous times, there have been a horse stable, an automo
bile bump shop, a bait shop, and a hanlware store. 
Does their absence make downtown any less vital? 

Not so long ago, there were two grocery stores 
in downtown. We could have lost them both, because 
as Pogo said: We have seen the enemy and it is us." 
Our buying habits have changed, so the nature of 
business has changed for hard wares, banks, grocery 
stores, bump shops, drug stores, bait shops and even 
horse stables. As a result, certain businesses could 
not meet the new fonns of competition and they 
moved or went out of business. 

We still have a grocery store in downtown 
Clarkston because of the foresight, energy, and bani 
work of new entrepreneurs. They have made a 
success that not only continues but grows because 
they adapt to our needs. . . 

. . .. -·- -#"---·--
rain I arrived at school as the five-minute bell was 
ringing. Much to my surprise the junior lot' was full, 
even the usually avoided gravel wen, I gritted my 
teeth and much to my rider's dismay puUedright on 
into the tennis court lots. Now at the timejt didn't 
seem so bad; we looked· like we were at Jn equal 
distance from the school as the junior lot wts. Well, 
looks can be deceiving. As we sludged tlu:iugh the 
first puddle I realized that we were nowllere near 
being equal. In fact I believe my car was as:tar from 
the school as it could be, without being off campus. 
We squished into school just as the minute ·warning 
was ringing. My locker mirror informed me that 
those precious extra minutes spent blow drying my 
hair had been useless. 

I also used to believe I knew a lot about my car. 
After all, I knew what kind of gas it takes and that it 
has the potential of going 160 MPH. I e~en knew 
where to check the oil level, what type of oil goes 
into my car, and where to put the oil when it needs it 
Well, as much of a gear-head as I thought myself to 
be, I'm not In (act me, myself and I combined know 
less about my car than the boy who sits next to me in 
Spanish and doesn't even know what color it is. It's 
white, by the way. 

business in downtown is not ·discouraged. 
Rarely is a snapshot of c)lange at any <>ncr, point 

in time a pretty picture. Yet over time, the business 
people and citizens of this community haye ad~. 

· As they continue to adapt, downtown will ~am a 
vital and important part of our commumty. 

· Very truly yours, 
Neil E. Wallace 

You're responsible 
for your pet 
Dear editor: 

I am writing in regard to the August 20, 1997 
article about the dog who was apparently injured by a 
foot hold trap. It is truly a shame when good pets 
such as Shelby are harmed in our community. 

Too often pet owners allow their pets to roam 
freeiy about our community. Most often nothing 
happens to these animals. Sometimes though, a pet 
gets hurt or disappears. ,. 

Then the pet owner wonders "why did this have 
to happen" and wrongfully blames someone else for 
the harm done. 

Free roaming pets are a nuisance. They kill 
wildlife, destroy property and sometimes threaten 
people. If you own a pet, keep it under control The 
community is not responsible for your pet-- you are. 

Sincerely, 
Tom Roberts 

Clarkston 
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Your finances 
By James Kruzan 

To pre .or not to pre 
(Pay the mortgage, that is) 

Homeowners are often faced with the de<..ision 
as to whether to prepay their home mortgage or not. 
'Ibis decision can be significant given the amount of 
interest that could be paid over the life of the 
mortgage. . 

There are several ways to shorten the life of the 
mortgage. Taking a shorter tenn is the most direct, 
e.g. taking a 15-year mortgage ins~d of a 30;-ye~ 
tenn. 'Ibis is often referred to as a forced savmgs 
plan because you are paying less interest and thus 
building equity. Refinancing an existing mortgage at 
lower rates while keeping your payment the same 
size is another way. Or you can put extra money 
toward the mortgage principal periodically. 

Speeding up principal payments can save tho~
sands in interest costs over the life of the loan. Yet, It 
is often stated that due to the deductibility of mort
gage interest and the smaller payment of a longer 
tenn the saved monthly funds may be invested at a 
high~r rate (assuming the increased risk is accept
able) to offset the advantages of a shorter tenn 
mortgage. 

Paying the mortgage off ·early might make 
sense in several situations, for example: A) when the 
psychological benefits of being out of debt are worth 
it; B) when alternative investment returns are lower 
than the mortgage rate (prepaying our mortgage and 
building equity can be viewed as a "tax free" invest
ment alternative); C) when a homeowner lacks the 
discipline or is unwilling to take on additional risks 
to achieve higher returns; or D) if the property loses 
value and the owner might end up owing more than 
what the property is worth. 

Here's when it might not make sense to prepay: 
A) when there are better, higher-yielding investment 
alternatives - such as tax advantaged vehicles for 
retirement; B) when you can earn a higher yield than 
the mortgage rate; C) when near the end of the loan, 
prepaying has little impact because the interest has 
already been paid off earlier. 

1bere are many other variables to consider 
including whether there is a prepayment penalty; 
future earnings growth and the ease of prepayment 
overtime; future inflation and the value of paying off 
the loan with ••cheaper dollars" and the tax ramifica
tions of the new $500,000 ($250,000 per person, 
$500,000 per joint taxpayer) home·sales exclusion. 
This new exclusion is available to any homeowner, 
reganlless of age every two years. To qualify, the 
taxpayer has to have lived in the home for at least 2 of 
the last 5 years. 

You can see there are oo easy answers. Consult
ing a financial professional is often a wise idea to 
address all the necessary considerations and make 
the best decision reeganling each particular 
situation. 

With the growth of the surrounding township, 
there is a growing demand for a variety of services 
and products. New cnt(eprelleurs with new busines
ses (say, forinstancc,a gcnetal store and sweet lbop) 
win have 1be vision and energy and be wi1Ung-to take 
the·ri* to find out wblt wolkl in CukstoD. 'lblt is 
the answer and tbe fu1iue for downtown Dalkston. Says who? Whose goals are they anyway? 

I)ocs govemmtllt have a role? Certainly, but it When it comes to zoning, the question you often On Sept 9, the board of education approved what 
is DOt convening .. .· · · . areas and not dic:tating a hear is "Whads the best and highest use of the land?" were billed as goals for superintendent Dr. AI Roberts 
..-I fie 111e · · More =atly the WeU, the answer depends m who you ask. for the new scboolua••. However, after trustee Sheila 
~~ their · .· . ..;..., ~adct:C:·:=.=~~ca:r= !!~pointedoutiMtheyarerallydistrictgoals, 
~ dllt .tbey oldlnadlj,·p.ovtde, Y.~ .. . . ;!i, .. · . ........ :.. ~~~~lupel'lnlendent Dave Reschke sat up and 
IJicludJDI ue DDt ito ·m.ore:for'!~.·, tban.· .... ····letail· .... ~!'!'.'*-....,.• ... -s .• 1. td·;·;~;d'~· ..• L.'ax; ~tco.bestllld ~ylng:attcntim. Begot a big laugh when he 

.:\~~~=.,~==.. WUI" VII~ WUUI ~ U.. . noid lbat Dllybe u~ shduld probably look at them." . • ,.. •• ,~9tiaklt~J.P.A~tjJ:.~"-.,!.!!1 ~~ · .. ~ ~ ~ ._,~ ..... ," .. "'''.·, .· .... , ·- · .\ .. ,' .. \._ .· .. 
·j, ~ • .....~~~ .. ~ .... ,'Iota. .... """'"' ... .,.,..,. ... ~~)..).'\:'\..'~ '• -.·-,. ..... ,... ....... :. ~ '...-'...~. \~ .. ·. "· ... ' 



Photo contest·ant)ounced ---------------
ConseiVation in Oarkston is imponant to many should include the enttant's name, address, pttoM 
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local residents. For that reason, the Independence Land number and age categOry from among the following: 6-
ConseiVancy is holding a photographic eontest on the 10, 11-4, 1S-18, and over 18. 

·Band invite Saturday 
theme "What should we Protect in Nature?" Deadline is Friday, Oct. 17, 1997. Send entries to. 

The contest is open to reSidents in the city of lndependenceLandConseiVancy,POBox28~.CWk-
. Don 'tmiSs the Parkston Band Invitational 

SJlturdayat the high school. Twelve bands will 
participate beginningat5:30p.m.1be Oarkston 
High School Ban~ Will take the field at 8:15. 
Admission is $5 and a car will be raffled off. 

Cladtston and Independence and Springfield town- ston, M148347. Or drop them off at the Clarkston 
ships. Entries may be in color or black and white, sized Country Store. 21 N. Main St. Call Gini Schultz at 625-
from four by six inches to 12 by 18 inches, a single 3122 for more infonnation. · 
photo or a mounted collection. The ILC has been helping to prese1Ve land in the 

All photos become the property of the ILC and Clarkston area for 25 years. 

Dixie turning 
lane coming 
From page SA 

got off the ground. 
"Wedm'treallyknowhowthishappened."town

ship supeiVisor Collin Wails said at the meeting. "We 
did have discussions of waiting until the spring, but we 
saw that as being pointless because the bids did come 
in lower than the engineer estimates and I can't imagine 
them going any lower." 

Clerk Nancy Strole said she hopes the project will 
be completed before winter. The lane will be located in 
front of the academy, goiilg a bit north and south of it 
also. 

Tri-party funds come equally from the township, 
the county and the Road Commission for Oakland 
County. The academy itself is kicking in $1 OO,OOOofits 
own money to help get the project completed. The rest 
of the money breaks down like this: $14,3250 from the 
township, $86,350 from the Oakland County Road 
Commission, $35,300 from Oakland County, and the 
rest coming from a $58,000 tri-party fund pool from 
1998. 

"It's not often a business steps up to the platelike 
the academy has," Walls said. "I would hate to see this 
not move forward." 

Allstate' 
'li.m'rt· in ~ood h1mds. 

'Round the clock 
claim service . 

.JUDY UVINGSTON 
Livingston Agency 

631 0 Sashab&w, Suite B 
Clarkston, Ml 48346-2270 ·· 

Bus. (810) 625-0117 .• 
Call me today ... it'll only take a minute. 

•18111 A11111e .....,_ ~ IIIII Alltatt 
Lilt lnM.-~. NarillllrOc*. .... 

For 24-ltour claim eervlce-
•• .... In 8ootl llanda I• tile only pl8co to be • .,. 

CONDITIONS OF SALE: 
1 . Due to the nature of this sale there may be no sales 

presentation given. All new Maytags will be tagged with 
a sale price. 

2. All tagged prices are cash and carry. There will be an 
extra (minimal) charge for installation and delivery. 

3. All tagged prices include the standard Maytag warranty. 

4. Quantities and color selection may be limited on some 
models and products, first come- first served. 

5. No dealers or wholesalers- please! A Maytag Factory 
Representative will be present during this e. 

6. SALE STARTS: FRIDAY 9 A.M. 
ENDS: SATURDAY 5 P.M. 

SEPTEMBER 19 and 20 
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'One of a kind' AI Dittrich dies 

Couple marks 

6~ th anniversary 

A new foundation will carry on the charitable 
work of Al Dittrich, a Waterford car dealer and am
ston resident who died September 13, 1997. · 

Oakland COunty Executive L. Brooks Patterson 
said Tuesday that he has received petmissionfrom Mr. 
Dittrich's wife and sm to form the foundation. 

"Abunchofushavealreadymetmthat,"Patterson 
said. · ·. 

Mr. Dittrich, owner of Al Dittrich Oldsmobile, 
GMCTruckand Aurora in Waterford, was 63 when he 
died of a heart attack. The man known as 'Uncle Al' to 
thousands of Detroit area residents from his comedic 
commercials was alsO a shrewd businessman, Patterson 
said. 
. "He always was a fun guy to be with. There was 

never, ever a time we got together we didn't share 
laughs," Patterson, who had known Mr. Dittrich for 25 
years, said. But as for the commercials, "That was aU 
schtick. Behind that silliness, Al was a shrewd car 
dealer with nearly 40 years experience and incredible 
business acumen. He was considered one of the best" 

Denny McQuisti.on, owner of the Airport Inn in 
Waterford, one of Mr. Dittrich's favorite hangouts, 
said Tuesday, "He was the greatest man I ever met .. 
. He was a king. He had compassion for people, first and 
foremost. He was a great family man; he loved his 
family dearly. He was one of the funniest men I ever 
met" 

McQuistion said though Mr. Dittrich was well 
known for his charitable giving, it was about far more 

. than money. 
"It was hope he was trying to instill What greater 

gift?" 

Audrey and Leon Decker will celebrate their 65th 
wedding anniversary with an open 'house for 
family and friends this Saturday, Sept. 20 from 1-
4 p.m. The open house, giveri by their children, 
will be held at the Springrove Mobile Park 
clubhouse on Dixie Highway. The family requests 
"no gifts"; just bring "cards, pictures and memory 
notes of special times." Directions are ·1-75 to 
Dixie Highway, north. Springrove is located 
between East Holly and Grange Hall roads. The 
Deckers wer.e married Sept. 18, 1932 in Evart, Ml • Rachel Grain of Clarkston has racked up some 
and were long-time residents of Clarkston. They considerable awards for her horsemanship. After win
have six children, 24 grandchildren, 31 great- ningattheOaklandCounty4-HFair, shewentontothe 
grandchildren and three great-great ~ichigan State Fair where she was named champion 
grandchildren. m hunter seat equitation and many other classes related 

"Al never said no," Patterson said. "He had the 
ability to give back; He enjoyed helping people who 
were less fortunate." j 

Mr. Dittrich is survived by his wife Mary and a 
son. Thomas (Lorraine); two grandchildren, Sarah and 
Erika; and a sister, Rosemary Dwyer. 

He was a member of Waterford Optimists, the 
Knights of Columbus and the Detroit Automobile 
Dealers Association. He was also a member of St. 
Joseph Catholic Church in Lake Orion and an avid 
golfer. 

Some of the organizations he was involved with 
were the Capuchin Soup Kitchen, Sea Cadets, March 
ofDimes, Loun1es, St. JosephMercy-Oakland,Pontiac 
Osteopathic Hospital, Guest House, Catholic Social 
Services, Boys Hope, Angels Place, Boy and Girl 
Scouts, Rainbow Connection and Men of Mercy at St. 
Joseph Mercy. 

MemorialsmaybemadetotheCapuchins,Lourdes 
or Boys Hope. Envelopes are available at Donelson, 
Johns and Evans Funeral Home in Waterford. 

Funeral services were this morning at the Domini
can Sisters Mothemouse in Oxford with Rev. John Leo 
Phalen officiating. Rite of committal followed at All 
Saints Catholic Cemetery in Waterford. 

"In a lifetime I think a man is lucky to have a 
handful of people he can call best friends," Patterson 
said "I have a twin brother and he was as close to me 
as my brother." 

"No matter how busy he was he was always right 
there," McQuistion said "He was a one-of-a-kind guy . 
Neverinniy lifetime will there be another guy like him." 

the equestrian events for the 17-and-under age cat
egory. Then she went on to the Ohio Morgan Show and 
won High Point Youth. Her next competition is the All 
Breed Youth Show in Detroit in October. A junior, she 
currently attends Brandon High School and is the 
daughter of Alan and Cathy Grain. .. ----------iiiiiiiii1-----•to.n.·din1111· iiigi.an•d•s•ho•wm-· iilg.of11111hors:es. Shetooktopmoneyin 

r-----------~--------------------~--FALL 
SPECIAL 

SALE 

·Clean 'n easy 

moisturizing 

· WATERW!CK 
• E-Z Fill WaterCaddies 
• Replaceable wicking filter 
• Variable speed fan 
• Replaceable two-stage Air-Care filter 
• Easy clean lift-out power pack 
• Automatic humidistat 
• 3000 square foot capacity 
• 1 2 gallon output per 24 hours 

·PLUMBING & 
HEATING 

Licensed Master Plumbers 
4760 HATCHERY (AT FREMBES) 

673-21Z1 WATERFORD 673-2132 
I o 

DOMINO CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 

ASPHALT PAVI·NG 
.DRIVEWAYS 
.PARKING LOTS 
.REPAIR WORK 
.SEAL COATING 
FREE ESTIMATES 
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lo-. 111pport poop will be meeting. at the lndepen- . ·Q\m cards, 
deuCe ToWiiSbip Library on Friday, Sept.' 19 at 7 p.nl. arc 
. The group is open to people of ill ages. Admission is infonnation. 
freeandrefreshmentswillbeserved. Thisweek'stopic • will host their 11th 

e The annual pig and turkey roast will be held 
at Mt. Bethel Methodist Olurch on Saturday, Sept. 20 
at Springfield Oaks County Park in Davisburg. Dinner 
will be served 4:30-7:30 p.m. and there will be a craft . 
show from 10-7. Tickets are $7 .SO in advance or $8.50 
at the door. Cal1627-4803 for tickets. 

e A new eating and digestive disorders/weight 

will be "Autointoxication; its role in weight manage- annual Oktoberfest Saturday, Sept 20 at the lodge at 
ment'' To leam more or be on the mailing list, call 5640 Maybee Rd. There will be authentic Gennan 
Denise at 620-6879. cuisine served from 4-8 p.m. and entertainment from 6-

• Crafter& are now being sought for the North 11 p.m. The event is oj,en to the public; proceeds 
Sashabaw Elementary School craft show, scheduled benefit a cancer fund. 
for Nov. 15. You must reserve your spot by Oct 1. Call e The Clarkston Community Band is gearing 
Joann Henderson at 674-9083. . up for the new season and looking for musicians. 

e The Clarkston Community Women's Club Woodwinds, percussimists and brass are needed. Re
will meet Thursday, Sept 18 at 7:30p.m. at the hearsalsareonTuesdays,7:30-9p.m.,beginningSept. 
Independence Township Library. The speaker will be 23. To become amember,call Independence Township 
Lisa Brown presenting "Stampin' Up." Learn how to Parks and Recreation at 625-8223 or the director at 

625-3546. 

PREMIIIM RACK SUPPORTJ=_R I FIRM 
Ciimpelit1on' Pnce O'tlr'Fltctoty'Ptlte 

. PREMIUM .. 6AC.~ SUPDRTER II 
CompeW\IJa FIRIYJur Factory Price 

Twin .............. •2591ee .................................. '991 .. . 
Double ....... •3791aa .............................. 51291••· 
Queen ...... •7991aet. ........................... 12991••· 
King .......... •11991 .. 1. ... .-..................... •41,WI1•t. 

COMP~ETE 

DAY BEDS 
STARTING AT $59. 

SPRING AIR® 

,1e-';tPUH4 
LATEX. 

STARTING AT 

799 
QUEEN SET 

We manufacture 
and sell only authentic 

Spring Air® mattresses, 
one of the top four 

bedding name brands 
in the world, 

and we think THE BEST. 
We were the first to do this 

in the state of Michigan. 
In· Greater Detroit we are 
now' SELLING DIRECT 
to you - the consumer. 

No retail middleman. 
And because of this 

you pay LESS! 

A WHOLE. 
LOT LESS· 

Twin .............. •3591eL ............................. 11291••· 
Fu II ................. • 4991aL ............................. 11491 .. . 
·Queen ... •10991aet. .................... : ...... '3991••· 

ng ......... •15991aet.. .......................... 15991••· 

COMPLETE 

~!!;~?A~fW 

• 
• - .... tl . • .• • ,, 

~::~·UNCDV6R MEf'RD DBf'RDlf''S BEST lfEPT SE,C,_~f'l ·_. · _. ·, . 
, , ., ~- • , , l , • ~· ,, ,, ·" ..... ,, • _ ( ·" ,, :r ,,· ,\' • ,, • · ·,. ,_ •. • "~''-'·"'"'l . ._t.t, 

4
,_A.,t,t-• 1 • t t.·4..t I' at • A • ;1' .r• 4 , . .,. 4' i't a • • .-.; • • 1 \ ~-, .- .... _.,·.• ,• _. -·~ .... ·~··"'•",... ....... ~ .. •,p ..... .-~ .. _.-,.,.,.,._,. •-,.•-•·~••••••• ·• • •• .. ,. • ............. '. • .. , 
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. MONDAY,· . . ' ' CD -· JC*-lliUIDit 
player, IOOCJ)sand · cartYiD~·.· . ,we.etaktn· IWassb:tgJilC3110callsClliKoodmL 
from a 1992'~ Gnnd Am on S. Eston Rd. A wave IUDiier 'lias set on file m Cement Rd. 

11ueats on Maddy Lane. JndependeDce ToWnship Fimfigbten ex1iDpiSbed the 
TUESDAY ,SE~ER9,a Waterfordman blaze. 

was arrested on an outstlriding warrant out of tbe S2- . The Oxfold Polic:e · DeparJment Jeceived a call 
2 District CWrt for ~ving with a ~license. fromawaman whOiaid~tmatenedtobtowup 
HewasarrestedandlqedintbeOaklanclCountyJail. the ~JCnob MUSic Theater. She said her pbme 

. The tiles wae sl~ m1 the interior tom up on numberissimilartoPineKnob's andtbatshegets~ 
a 1987 Dodge Caravan puked in tbe Cladtston High for 1bem all1be dme. 
Schodpaddnglot. FRIDAY,SEPTEMBERU,abombtbreatwas 

1luats on Pleasant View and Dixie. called into a Dixie business. A cbeck of tbe area 
Apunewas~fromanunlockedcarmDixie. ~nothing. 
1be rear door was pried open and $700 in cash Windows worth $650 were taken from a house 

was taken from a business on Maybee. under constnJction m Spring Meadow. 
Two gold necklaces were taken from a boose on SATURDA Y,SEPTI!;MBER 13,a 1997 ))Qdge . 

Mann. Ram was scratched with a rock on Seymour Lake Rd.· 
WEDNESDAY, SPETMEBER 10, a man and Windows were damaged on Royal Woods Dr., 

a wonan got into a verbal argum~t on N. River Rd. causing $2,000 in damage. 
'lbewomancalled911 andsaidshewasdamagingtlle SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, an aluminum 
man's car in an effort to get police on tbe scene quick~. screen and hose were taken from a hone on Mann. 
Whendeputiesarrived,nodamagetothecarwasfound, A$30Scellphonewastakenfroma 199701rysler 
and she was advised on the proper use of 911. on Ranch Estates. 

More than $2,400 worth oftools was taken from A 39-year-old Pontiac man was anested on pos-
a shed on Pond View. session of narcotics, use of narcotics, anddnmkdriving 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, a 52-year- on Deer Hill. A small baggie with a yellow substance 
old Oarkstonman was anestedfordnmkdrivingonthe was found in the man's pocket. A field test revealed the 
1-75 southbound exit ramp near Sasbabaw. His blood substance had a reaction consistent with cocaine. 
alcohollevelwasmeasuredat.255,morethantWicethe Lawns were driven over on S. Hampton, 

Sheringhman Pia~, Centelburiy, AddeiStone and 

cartons. 

· Mt. Zion presents 
first dinner theater 

TheMt.Zion TheatreCompanyofCialbtmwill 
present its first dinner theater juocmcdm m·October 
with four pelformances .·of a two-act play· about the 
family entitled •• Snapshots and Ponraits" 

Performances will take place at the c:humh's 
performing arts center, 44S3 Clintonvi11e Rd. off· 
Maybee. The production will feature a cast of 16 from 
the 3,000-member congregation. Dilector. is Monika 
Christensen of Waterfold, assistant director is Oare 
CameB of Pontiac. 

Tickets are $25 (tables of ej.ght for $200) and 
include dinner by Cameo Catering of Birmingham and 
the play. Dinner will fe~extensive appetizers, s~d 
withwildmushrooms, beeftenderloin,sabnmorcbicken 
anddessen. 

Reservations may be made by Calling Debbie 
McOure at 391-6166. Dates are Oct. 17-18 and Oct. 
24-25, with dinner at 6 p.m. and the show at 8 p.m. 

Get to the 

ANALYZING YOUR POSITION 
Foremost among the iuun 

to review with a lawyer be
fore making a decision to 
pu,.ue legal action in a civil 
court is whether your can 
has merit. Diacunion ahould 
include en assessment of 
your ability to prove your 
case, as well as en examina
tion of the defendant's inter· 
eat In settling out of court to 
avert protracted litigation. 
Analylia lhouJd be conducted 
•• to whether the defendant 
has sufficient aneta to pay 
damages in the event that he 
or she loan the case. It Ia 
one thing to win a case, but 
aomathing else altogether to 
get the defendant to pay. In 
short, en initial consultation 
with a lawyer should begin 

the. prOc:n11 of. careful aMJv· 
lia ohhe strengths and weak· 
nann of the case. 

If you're wondering whether 
you have a civil case that h .. 
merit. cell our office at 620. 
1 030 to schedule e consult•· 
tion. We'll evaluate the cir· 
cumatancea and determine 
whether there Ia a viable case. 
Whether through the court 
system, or by settling the 
case prior to trial. the achieve
ment of a aucceuful reallt of 
your legal situation is our pri· 
mary goal. Our office is lo
cated at 11 North Main Street 

HINT: A lawsuit is started 
when a plaintiff prepares a 
summons end complaint. 

. '• 

lSi-AU 
Call Nedra· Downing, D.O . 

Environmental &Nutritional Medicine 

With 
f;bt ctlarkston JltbJs 

If_ you w~nt to read "this and that" happened around town. read any news
paper. Listen to the radio or watch TV. 

Garkston 
(B10J s2s-ssrr 

...... \' .... -"'\'.t ~. ' • 

·*Hf.Y8•1nclude: 

If you wan~ to know how any story touches yol{F life read T,he Clarkston 
. N~~s -- stnce 1.929 the only newspaper dedicated to Clarkaton. we 
.. c~re· about our k1ds, our taxes: our roads, our residents ... pur readers 

. • PhtJsica.I..)Vtjrapy • Myomassage 
• Ref/(!)(olagy ~ i~iatsu • · ~acial rconing 

~ : ~ To Subscribe Call: 625-3370 
Or stop by and visit our downtow~ Clark~ton Offlce at 

· -.. ~···- 5 S. Main~S.tr~et!1.. . · 
' . ~---- -----· ...... .., ............ ~~t ... ~ 



What bap~n$~tb~:~~,~~~dle sclboolls. 
traffic, . 
a ripple efftd on SUIJI'C)UIIidiJl2 
nities. 

Beginning this week, The Oark
ston News is once ·again covering 
Springfield Township. Reporter Brad 
Monastiere will be covering township 
government and is . for 

ideas. 
To accomniodate the move 

~onastiere to Springfield, . teP. Qrtetll 
EileenMcCarvillewill · · ·. · 
City of· tbe Village 9f Oarkston in . 
additio~ to Independence ToWnship. ·. 
Monastiere will continue to cover 
Oarkston sporl$, and editor Annette 
Kingsbury will conti,nue to cover the 
board of education and other school
related topics. 

what you've been MISSING · 

OAKlAND 
EYE CARE 

Oakland Eye Care 
and Dr. Thomas Biggs 

Your Neighborhood 
. E~e Care Center 

' • Eye Exams for School/Work 
• Contact Lenses 
• Cataract Specialist 
• PRK Laser Surgery 

for Nearsightedness 
• Evening Hours Available 

· 5825 S. Main St. (M-15) • Clarkston 

For an appointment call (248) 620-3000 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Sunday Evening 
6:0Qpm 
Bible Trtrinir~ Cltrsses 

Monday Evening 
7 :.'\() Jllll 

,\;'rt.;I'•'J 'fo l-ife 
Ertriclurtertt Classes 

1\aesday Morning 
10:00 am 
Ftritla Ertcounter 
& Gonumuaion Seroice 

Wednesday Evening 
7:30pm . 
lloly Spirit Communion Seroice 

Saturday Evening 
6:00pm 

. IAt Gltrse "f;ntemliendo aDios" 
7:00pm 
Mirtisterio en Espanol 
Jlrctlicncion. Alubunza y Orncion 

Mt.Zion 
(;u<l (·,., tii'IT'fi • Prople OriPIIIt'(/ 

"Therefore your gates sll.all be· 
open continually." lsa. 60:11 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 
.';:~'! ~~oo(248).·391•6166 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site 
• Pontiac General and St. joseph M~rcy Hospital affiliations. 
• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

A tradition in 
quality family health care. 

625-5885 
7736 Ortonville Rd., {M-15) 
. ~ mile north ofi-75 

Send Milestones to 5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

Lets go 
horseback riding ... 

OAKWOOD RIDING 
A dignified alternative to nursing 

homes specifically designed with the eld
erly woman in mind 

STABLES 

,..;{. 

~~ •"' ;. .. ~ 
'<, ; .. ,,.....,:. f:~> ' 

Carlton Manor is a beautiful Davisburg • 
home, with 4 private bedrooms and· 1 
semi-private bedroom. 

Special needs & personalized care pro-
vided by a caring, qualified female staff. 

• Long & Short Term 
• Day Care 
• Affordable Prices 

For More Information - Please Call 
(248) 625·2822 (248) 634-7727 
Quartedy Helllh Aaeamentt by a~ Nur~e. 

24 Hour On Call R.N. Services 
CARLTOII ,.UOR 

13HI ..................... .. ,_, •• ...,.,M..,.. 
' I ·., ' . . ',, "' • · . , . I·, '· r ~ , - · • 

formerly Silver Saddle 
OPEN 9-7 p.m. • 7 Days A Week 

Tuesday Special ••. $14 Person 
Pull t:t~ for ualll-· 
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Sottf?· 
Well, maybe, maybe not 
as auction fails to bring 
expected price on house 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News .Editor 

George Milidrag said he was going to sell his 
mansion on Heather Lake at auction Sunday-and he 
almost did. 

However, when a IS-minute flurry of bidding 
only got the price up to $2,050,000 on the house that 
cost $6.5 million to build, the auctioneers suggested he 
tum it down. 'They're hoping to wrap up a better offer 
by the end of the week. 

"I can't say I'm disappointed," Milidrag said 
after the auction, smoking a big cigar: "The decision to 
sell is based on good reasons. I had mixed emotions to 
start with, but I thought whatever will be will be." 

Before the auction, conducted by National Auc
tion Group of Alabama, Mill drag and his wife Tina said 
they had doubts from the moment they decided to sell 
right up until that morning. 

"My wife and I were talking about it this morning 
when we got up. Do we want to go through with this? 
Really it's the best thing. We don't spend much time 
here." 

Milidrag is the owner of Engineering Technology 

' M y wife a,nd I were 
talking about it this morning 

when we got up: .Do we want 
to go through with this?' 

George Milidrag 

Bidders, auctioneers and media fill the grand hall of Chateau duLac Sunday. 

of Troy, which was involved in the development of the 
Cadillac Seville and the Pontiac Fiero, among others. 
He owns ai)Other big home in Palm Beach, Fla. where 
he spends wj.nters.'Il).e 10,000-square-foothouse on an 
acre on the Intercoastal Waterway has provided a 
refuge from Michigan winters and the couple will now 
live there full time. 

The auction got underway at 4 p.m. in the great 
hall of Chateau du Lac. William Bone, president of 
NAG, said there were six registered bidders who had 
brought the required $100,~ registered check. "We 
think all it takes is six," he said before the bidding. 

As ducks floated by on the lake. outside,~ 
Haynes of NAG, dressed in a tuxedo, explairied tlie 
rules. Four pieces of art were auctioned off first, all to 
benefit Judson Center, one of the Milidrags' favorite 
charities. 

Three of them were purchased byGerardoPecchia, 
a 52-year-old Rochester Hills apartment-building in
vestor. He went on to bid $2 million on the chateau, but 
was overbid by $50,000 by a bidder who preferred to 

. remain anonymous. AfterwardPecchiasaidhe 'dreached 

his limit, but he was the top bidder on a lot adjoining the 
chateau at $175,000. He said he had no specific plans 
for the lot, other than keeping the grass mowed. 

"I feel good. I~ it's a good investment for an 
acre and a quarter." 

Ann Greene, a Realtor with Prudential, which had 
the chateau listed unsuccessfully for two years before 
the auction, was upset about the bid price, but said she 
understood why. 

"The location for most people is far out This 
house is such a quality house. If it had been perhaps in 
a more convenient location it would have sold" She 
s~iml~rumJ~·~~~~~~e. was ~cH-a~·-- ........... .......... 

After the bidding was over, Bone said two peot)~¢ 
"have indicated they would raise their bids. So anyoJj 
that's interested should give us a call." NAG can·be 
reached at 1-800473-2292. 

"When this happens it's hard on the auction 
house," he said "We think there might still be a little 
money there, which is wfiywe 're advising him (Milidrag) 
not to take the offer." 

Too many bills? Too little ,cash? 
Consolidate your big.payments 
into one low monthly payment at 
Old Kent. Don't let.yo~r bills be a 

burden any longer. Stop in or apply by 
phone for a lower loan payment today. 
See how wonderful life can be. 
Calll-80G-OLD KENT. 

OLDI(ENT. 



Haroldean Hatman 
• ~ ' • < '•. • 

Haroldeln M. Batman, 64, of Waterford, meet 
Sept. 10, 1997. 

Mrs. Hatman formerly owned Drayton Qeaners 
andwasamemberofdleNati.onalBusinessandProfes
sional Women's Qub. 

She is survived 1Jy daughter Diane (Bill Kinsley) 
Barringer; son Larry (Kathy) Spence of Claltston; 
grandsm JasOil; sister Yvonne· (Gerald) Blodgett of 
Clarlcston; and brolher Douglas (Mary) Parks of Ari
zona. She was preceded in death by husband Boyce. 

A funeral service took place Saturday at the 
Williams Lake Olurch of the Nazuene. Rev. Daniel J. 
Wine officiated. Interment was at Hillview Cemetery. 
Memorial donations can be made to the Williams Lake 
Chuid1 of the Nazarene. 

Daniel Peter 
Daniel E. Peter, 91, ofOukston. died Sept 12, 

19?7. 
Mr. Peter was an electrician for General Motors 

for 35 years. 
He is survived by his wife Dora; daughters Nancy 

and Mary Margaret Peter of Oarkston; brothers 
Clarence of Shelby Township, Jerry of Lake Orion, 
Robert (Dorothy) ofMt Morris andLeda (Jane) LaPla 
of Yale. He was preceded in death by several brothers 
and sisters. 

A funeral service took place Monday at the Lewis 
E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Oarkston 
with Rev. Douglas Trebilcock officiating. Intennent 
was at Lakeview Cemetery. Memorial donations can be 
made to the Parldnson Foundation. 

MANICURING 

CoSMETOLOGY 
Call 

st,ooo· 
S],SOO* 

SHARPS ACADEMY 
OF HAIRSTYLING 

BtG-695-6742 
Grand Blanc 

Raymond Selvl;la 
RaymOnd A. Se1vala, 93, of Pontiac, died Sept 

10, 1997. 
· Mr. Selvala was retired from the Pontiac Motor 

Divisioo. 
He is survived by daughters Louise Dossett of 

California and Margaret Beamer of Tennessee; sons 
Delmar of Aubum Hills and Richard of Brighton; 
brother Almld of Minnesota; eight grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchildren. He was preceded in death 
by his wife Sylvia and me great-gnuldson. 

A memorial service took place Wednesday at the 
Calvary Lutheran Church in Oarkston. In lieu of 
flowers, the fanrlly asks that donations be made to the 
Arthritis Foundation. Arrangements were made by the 
Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
Clarksti>n. 

Richard Sutliff 
Richard William Sutliff, 74, of Oarkston. died 

Sept 11, 1997. 
Mr. Sutliff was a World WarD veteran and 

retired from Ford Motor Co. 
HeissurvivedbywifeCarol; sonRichardD(Janet); 

sister Lorraine (Elwin) Brown; brother Robert (Joan); 
and mother-in-law Rosetta Hopp. 

A funeral service took place Monday at the Coats 
Funeral Home in Waterford. Intennent was at White 
Chapel Cemetery. Memorial donations can be made at 
the donor's choice. 

We Mal<e Real Estate Easy 
Take a load oft' your feet, and mind, 
with our 22-point Buyer and Seller 

Ser~rices Guarantees. We 
promise you'll be 
satisfied with our 

performance. 
You have our 

word on it So 
call us today 
and find out 

just how easy real 
estate can be. 

625-1000 
7151 N. Main 
www.coldwellbanker.com 
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Shirley Walls 
Shirley H. Walls, 79, of West Bloomfield, died . 

Sept 9, 1997. 
Mrs. Walls is survived by sons David (Pamela) of 

Holly and Bruce (Kathryn) of Howell; grandchildren 
Matthew, Jennifer, Cameron, CaiUyn, Bradley 
(Deborah) Lampkin and Melissa Hughs; great-grand- . 
daughter AmberRayne;andbrother-in-lawFloyd(Ann) 
WaDs of White Lake. She was preceded in death by 
husband Ross and brothers-in-law Cordm Walls and 
Harold Laing. 

A funeral service took place Friday at the Lewis 
E. Wint and Son Trust 100Funeral Home in Oarkstm 
with Dr. James Keough officiating. Interment was at 
Davisburg Cemetery. Memorialdooatimscan be made 
to the First Congregational Church in Oadtston. 

Mary Wilmont 
Mary M. Wilmont, 79, of Oarkston. died Sept 

13, 1997. 
Mrs. Wilmoot is survived by daughter Virginia 

(Duane) Schram of Lake Orion; and granddaughters 
Kellie (Dan) Olson of Indiana and Shelly Schram of 
Royal Oak. 

A funeral service took place Wednesday at the 
Lewis· E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
Clarlcston. Interment was at Lakeview Cemetery. 

LICENSED REMODELING CONTRACTOR 
IN NOATH OAKLAND COUNTY 

FOR 19YEARS 

248-627-6234 

'* * * * * * * * * * *' 
* * * * 

SENIOR CITIZEN * 
RATES * 

COMMERCIAL * 
RESiofNTIAL * 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL! 

** 5750 Terex P.0.~~~5 ~~~!n~~~~27 * 
Phone: 625-5470 * 

*******--**** 
AREA CHURCHES AND 

rHEIR WORSHIP HOURS 
To Be Included 

In This Directory 
Please Call 625-3370 

CALVARY EVMGB.ICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
8806 8luegrau Drive, Clarkston 
{W. of M· 1 &, juat S. of I· 761 826·3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 am • 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available 
Sunday Church School 9:46 a.m. 
Staff: Paator· Bob Walters 
Music • Inger Netaon 
Ctvlaiian Ed. • Karen ZeUe 

ST. DMEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
{W. of M-16, S. of 1-761 826-4680 
Pastor: Magr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mau: &:00 pm 
Sund-v M ..... : 7:30, 9:00 • 1 1 :00 am 
N~ Available: 9:00 f!.11 :00 am 
Religious Education: 826· 1 760 

Mother·• Group 
RctA. 
Scrlpture.Study 
Youth Group 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
5828 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, Ml 
(8101 826-7667 
Putor: Bob Galey 
Locatad blltweM Salhabaw • Cllntonvle Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am • Early Worship 

9:46 am Sunday School 
1 1 :00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
8:00 pm Worship 

Wednesday: 6:46pm Pruchool Choir 
5:46pm Children's Choir 
7:00pm Bible Study • Prayer 
7:00pm Miaalon Organizations for 

Preahool • Children 
7:00pm Youth Activities 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
8300 Clarbton Road 
Clarkston 82&·1323 
Sund-v School 9:30 am 
Morning Worahlp 10:4& am 
Mid-Weak Service Wednead-v 7:00 p.m. 

• 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
(A Stephen Minlatry Church) 
8800 Waldon Road, Clarkston 826-1811 
Sundays: Worship 9:00 am • 11 :00 am 
Church School 9:00 am • 11 :00 am 
Pastors: Doug Trebilcock, Trecy Huffman, 

Jon Clapp 
Support Director: Don Kevem 
Mualc: Louin Angermeier 
Youth Education: John Leece 

THEARSTCONGREGAnoNALCHURCH 
6449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
39~200 . 
Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worahlp 10:00 am 
Chlldren'l Sunday School10:00 am 
Nursery A~rallable 
c.ll fot .,.,.llo/IH., «tivftla end -.hlp , ....... 
IAIHAifAW·UNrrED PREIIIYTERIAN 
&300 Maybee Road, Clafkaton 
vlonhlp ·11 :00 em Nunary Provided 
Chlrlla Mlbel, ,.._ 
PhoM 8734101 

DIXIE 8AP11ST CHURCH 
8686 Dbde Highway, lntenectlon 1-76 
826-2311 
High School 826-9780 
Paator James. Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 10 am • Church 1 1 am 
AWANA Wednaad-v 8:46 
Wednesday evening aervlce 7:00 pm 
Education 'Ministry 
K-3 • 12 with auperviled car. 
CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer of Wlnell at Maybee Road 
Rogar Allan, Paator Phone: 823-1224 
Mike McArthur, Assistant Pastor 
9:00 am 1 at Worship Service 
1 O:Oii am Sunday School 
11 :16 2nd Worship Service 
8:00 pm Vespera 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE 
REIURRECtiON 
8480 Clarkaton Rd., CIMkaton 
Sunday 1:00 em • NurMry Provided 
William McDonald, ,._t 
82 .. 2321 
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Law,ers:re-acly .. tbeic;band fo,r 'Fliots.tM~ .~!JW.' 
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Partners in Clarkston firm have another life they're equally passionate about ., 

BY ANNETrEKINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Mild-mannered lawyers by day, rock and roll 
maniacs by night? 

Well, not exactly. C. Daniel Harry, a partner in 
the Clarlcston law finn of Harry, Packard and Saoud, 
says no one would accuse him of being a mild-man
nered lawyer. But when it comes to the music ... 

Besides being law partners. Harry ,AlSaoudand 
Mike Packard make up three-fifths of a rock/blues 
band called Formula Five. The band will perform Sept. 
19 as part of the University of Michigan-Flint's first 
ever music festival, "Flintstock '97." It's expected to 
become an annual event. 

For years, Harry has been playing guitar and 
writing music. It goes all the way back to adolescence 
and the Beatles for the 44-year-old Davisburg resident 

"I guess you could probably say that's what got 
me going," he said. "The Beatles were on Ed Sullivan 
when I was in sixth grade. They certainly were different 
and the girls really loved them." 

While still in elementary school, Harry and some 
friends donned Beatles wigs and fake guitars and 
lipsynched to Beatles songs in front of their elementary 
school While practicing in one boy's basement, Harry 
remembers "neighborhood girls looking in the win
dows and mobbing us when we were done. Remember 
'A Hard Days Night?' It was just like that." 

Mike Packard (back left), AI Saoud (back right) and C. Daniel Harry (front right) 

That reaction from the public, especially girls, 
hooked Harry. Through high school, college and law 
school, he continued to play, often making decent 
money touring summers with established bands. 

"Invariably I was cramming for exams and learn
ing new tunes at the same time," he said. "I would 
always be able to save enough money to pay my tuition 

for the next year. I could live on that 'till Christmas." 
In 1978 Harry was ready to enter law practice 

and. went several years without playing in public. 
Formula Five is about a 2-year-old band that has sofar 
concentrated on writing and recording songs, rather 
than performing in clubs. 

lnFormulaFive, Harry plays guitar, writes songs 
and sings, Packard plays drums and Saoud plays bass. 
They are joined by two Flint men; stockbroker Guy 

''Your Partner in l'ntm1rer HGtUsiina~·· 
I~VITt..!> YOU T 0 

t&U.t~Ktl 
Saturday, October 4th • 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Sunday, October 5th • 12 Noon to 4 p.m. 

View these incredible homes NOW! · 

Colonials! Ranches! Cape Codsl 
We can pre-qualify your 

financial arrangements on the spot! 

... YOUR BEST 
STOP FOR 

EVERYTHING 
TO RENT 

NEW! NEW! 
Stump Grinders 
Wood Chippers 
Mini Excavators 

38 Ft. Boom Lifts 
Trenchers 

STORE HOURS: 
8:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday 
(Open Sundays) 

Moxham plays guitar, keyboard, harmonica and sings, 
and Carl Palka, an artistic interior house painter, plays 
sax and trumpet and is the lead singer. 

Harry describes their music, which is nowadays 
mostly original, as "rocky blues."Thedemo tape they 
submitted to U-M is titled "Munchausen by Proxy." 

They struck me as being a sort of European 
blues-style band, kind of cutting edge," said Jessica 

Continued on next page 

PLANNING A PARTY? 
Call Us For Prices! * Can·opies * Chairs & Tables * Cutlery, Plates & Cups * lighting 

GRAND RENTAL STATION 
HOLLY OXFORD 

3300 N. Lapeer Rd. (M-24) 
1 Block N. of Oakwood Rd. 
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Lawy·~-~rs' teady band;:;·:: ~ F,f4r::;:·6a::~&c::::~ 
. · UM-Fl&nt campus. Two nauonal bands, Rust&c 
· · · · . · Overtones from Maine and Peter Mulvey of Boston, 

From page 1 ~.;-: familyonthemusic ... Ilovethewritingandcreating will headline. Tickets are $5 for UM students, 
Walker,UM-FlintadvisortotheCampusProgramming part.Thereisnothinginthislifel'veworkedsohantat $7.50generaladmissionandareavailable~hrough 
Board, a student organization which selected bands and felt so satisfied at the result. I think that's a magic Ticketmaster. 
forAintstock. Theboardlistenedtotapessubmittedby that if you can get hold of in your life, it's extra Directions: Take 1-75 north to 1-475. Go 
some40bandsaftersolicitingentriesbyputtingflyers satisfying." north seven miles to exit 8.4. (Longway Blvd.), :hen 
upinbars,musicstores,etc. Theyendedupselecteda Andthenthere'sthelegacyhe'spassingontodte turn left twice to travel south on the 1-475 service 
widevarietyofbands,representingreggae,funk,punk, next generation. Harry says his 9-year-old son is drive (Chavez Drive). At the second light, turn right 
techno, metal, and Latino rap. already .a remarkably good guitarist for hiS age, and into the campus and look for a parking de(:k on 

"They were looking at it from a variety stand- "an absolute junkie. He plays a lot bett~r than he your right. 
point," Walker said. should at his age .. He's right there at every (band) For more informatio.-r call 810-762-3431. 

Though looking forward to the audience's reac- practice." 
tion. Harry isn't expecting the show to be a launching 
pad for Formula Five. He's already got demos circu
lating,look:ingforapossiblerecordingcontract.Buthe 
won't be giving up his day job. 

"By the way, at Aintstock we're fully expecting 
to be the oldest people there," he said with a laugh, 
something he does frequently reflecting back on his 
long musical career. "I'm in it for the love of the music. 
the creativity. We've had a demo go to England and 
France. That's forme the part where the most energy 
has gone ... 

"I've done bar bands; I couldn't suppon my 

ASPHALT 
SEALCOATING 

• Driveway & Parking 
Lot Sealcoating 

• Crack & Pothole 
Repair 

• Parking Lot Striping 

VACKARO BROS. 

693-8842 
()XI-fl I -~ 

All Sur1 n, Stc r<n .o111~ 
frc'C' Q,.nk RtLII, ~,.,. 

1S ( orn 1\, ldl, 

The l•rgeet h811eton• 
recorded In the U.S. me• 
sured 17 1/2 Inch•• •nd 
weighed 1 2fJ poundL ..... 1 
In Kaneu In 1870. 

T o 

t'ontuQIJiese sea 
Vasco Da Gama command
ed the first fleet to reach 
India from Europe In the 
late1490s. 

M a k e f f e 

• 

r e n c e 
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INDEPENDENCE' ' . . . 
CHARTER TO~HIP OF INDEPENDENCe·· 

ZOfiNG BOARD OF APPEALS 
The lndapendance Township Zonlrv Board of Appaala wiH 

meet Wednuday, Octabar 1, 1897 at 7:30p.m. at the Indepen
dence Townlhp Annex Board Room, 80 .North Main Street. 
Clarbton, Ml 48348 to hea' the following cases: 
Case 197-0094 Gayle Conwell, Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD 
SETBACK VARIANCE OF 5' TO 
CONSTRUCT DETACHED GARAGE ON 
NON CONFORMING LOT OF RECORD 
Mayers, Lot 30, R-1A 
Klalnatauber Sub 
~16 

Case 197..()()95 Richard Ruth, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD 
SETBACK VARIANCE OF 9' TO 
CONSTRUCT COVERED FRONT PORCH 
Northvlew Dr, Lot 6, R-1A 
Cameo Homes Sub 
08-20-251~ 

Case 197-0096 Jefl Brandt, Petitioner 
APPLICANT I:'EQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
CONSTRUCT ADDITION ON NON 
CONFORMING LOT OF RECORD 
Meyers, Lot 39, R-1A 
Kleinataubar Sub 
08-34-479-005 

Case 197-0097 Ivanhoe Hundey Oakhurst Builders LLC 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
ALLOW CONSTRUCTION TRAILER 
Glen Arden OriveJWeaton Ct. Lot 36, PRO 
08-24-352-008 

Case 197-0096 Forrest Mllzow, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
ALLOW CONSTRUCTION TRAILER 
Turtle Wale, Unit 1, R-2 
The .Sanctuary 
08-30" 14o.oo8 

Case 197-0099 Forrest Mllzow., PetitiOner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD 
sETBACK VARIANCE OF 10' FOR N,E:W 
HOME AND DECK ALREADY 
CONSTRUCTED . 
Northc:ntat Village Drive, Unit 38, R-2 . 
Northc:ntat Manor Condominium 
08-29-354-032 

. to. u-nee-car. "minor· 
lDJury near Middle Lake Rd An 
Ortonvillewoman wasticlcetedafterhercarrear-ended 
the car in front of her, causing that car to be propelled 
into a third vehicle. . 

FRIDAY ,SEPT .12,non-injury accidentonMain 
near Princess. A Fenton man was cited for hitting the 
car in front of him. 

TREE 
REMOVERS 

Tree Removal 
Shrub Removal 
Stamp Grlndib& 
Trlaladnl 

SJMeilllisilll in nmoui.., ..,. or 
uniiUint.d IN .... stumps and ALL! 

lnaand 

Call now lor a 

FREE ESTIMATE!!! 
Sean Allen 

(248) 628-6Z04 
(8SO) 765-620 

eAphoto 
the Oakland County Sheriffs· E tepa11tQ!1en~1¢ ,pp; 
Clarkston Labor D"ay parade. In' fact. the An:terican 
Legion Post 63 led off the parade. · 

•••••• •••••• • • ...... 
lUll • 

• Fol~ Art Shows" • 
M · -preM"'' - • 

• Christmas In the Country • 
September 19, 20, 21, 1997 

II IMA Sports Arena, Aint, Ml 1-69 at center • 
(80-100 Artists) 

• ENJOY COVNTilVSHOPPING AT TIS FINESn • 
• Baskets• Teddy Bears• Rag Dolls• Dried Flowers• And MoM! • 

•Friday Night Preview 5-9 pm ............. .Adm. $5 
• •Saturday 10 am - 5 pm ...................... Adm. $4 · 

•Sunday 12 - 5 pm .............................. Adm. 
,. •Children u 12 ars. .. ... . . . ... . . . . . . ... . 

Also featuring our 
• bulgner Slaoulcaae & 

• ., •• M Mini LectuN Serla. 
IIIII See and hear about the latest trencb In country • 
• decorating brought to you by·these c:Ountry shoppes. M 

Greadma'a Loft - Aint, Ml; C01111tay Sllop,.. of IIIII 
M Mllllagtoa, Millington, Ml; Loefer'e Glol,, • 
8111 Blanchard, Ml; Couatay Loft and the Aatlqae 
• W.,..o ... Saginaw, MI. • 
6l nmes and mini-lecture subjedl M,ll ':- pGited at~ lhoua • 

• • ••• . . ... ·· ... ··· .. · ..• 
Margo Miller Fo~ ~r · . · .. 

• 517-652-8941 lnquanes Call... ~~-~~:·· ••••••••••• NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE REQUEST 
MAY BE EXAMINED aJ the lndapet~ Townlhlp. Building. 
Department cl.ll'ing regular hours each day, Monday through 

Friday w.tillhedaleofthe Public Hearing. For further Information .....-----------. .. ------------------------!!111 
cal (248) 625-8111. • You are cordially invited to our RespectfWiy aubmlned, American Heart. · 

Join E. McCrary Association.; 
Townlhlp Clerk -"":.0: · · 

Katherine A. Poole 
Seoratary \led icalm i raclc" 

st;.1rt \\ ith rcscard1 

Clarkston AUergy e Asthma, P.c. 
Specializing in the treatment of hayfever, asthma, sinus, eczema, hives, food allergy, and insect aUergy 

Cory Cookingham. M.D. Cynthia Cookingham, M.D. 

Cory Cooldngtwn, M.D. & Cynthia Cooldngham, M.D. 

Co"!:} C!cok~J;9~am, ..,JI.!Z:I. 

~ynJJila Cook'fn.gfuun, di.!b. 

Allergy Ia Asthma 
Prevention Spec1811ata 

*Board Certified* 
7650 Dixie Hwy, darlcston 

{l/2 Mile South of 1-75) 

Graduata of U of M Medical School 
Padlatrlc • Aduh Al1hma • Allergy 
Arnarlcan Board of A-.rgy • lmmi.IIOiogy 
Arnarlcan Board ot Internal Madlclne 
Amatlcan Board of Padlatricl 

aturd~y. October 4th, 1rm. 10-5 
&unday, October 5th, 1rm. 1.2-4 

I:ree Cider and Donul:..s · 

FREE CAMERA 
FOR VIEWING OUR MODELS at 

Tomorrow's Manufactured housing Today In The City Of Fenton 

New and Pre-Owned Homes: Lake Orion, Oxford, 
Metamora, Lapeer, Davison, Flint, Holly, Pontiac, 
Springfield, White Lake, Fenton or Swartz Creek. , .. 

Rd., Oxford, Michigan 
of t~e Palace of Auburn Hills on M•24 

Oxford Fenton Dales 
(248) &93·8112 (810) 7&0·&700 



onM-15. aSsisted. 
Oil spill on Lakeview. ' 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, medical on M-

denton . . 
· Carbon monoxide investigad.oD on Sasbabaw; 

Wave runner on fire m Cement. 
A·~tl1-.,e:ar.ot~1ld female was found bleeding from a 

surgical site~ Sbe was taken to Pontiac Osteopathic 
Hospital for treatment 15, Middle Lake Rd. and Lancaster Hill. Cantiac arrest on Newpon. 

Car fire on 1-75. 
Injury accident on M-IS. 

·Injured worked tian an exploded battery on 
Sashabaw. : 

Medical on Eastlawn. 
Car file on 1-75. 

WEDNUDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, possible 
heart attack m Hadley Rd. 

FRIDAY, SPETMEBER12,injuryaccidellton 
Stickney. 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, medical on 
Deerbill. . 

Medicals on Pine Knob and Bluegrass. 
Injury .,:Qdent on 1-75. 
Slip md fall accident m Dixie. 

A 91-year-oldHospice patientwas foUnd dead on 
Snowapple. 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, medicals on 
Chickadee and Cladcston Rd, 

· Carbon monoxide ill'vestigation on Phelan. An 18-year-old Ortonville woman was killed in a 

FIREPLACES • WOOD STOVES • GAS FREE STANDING StOVES • GAS LOGS 
FIREPLACE INSERTS • DIRECT VENT FIREPLACES • UNVENTED GAS LOGS AND MOREl 

THE 
BIG 

RIGHT . PRICE, RIGHT NOW! 
$ELECTION • GREAT PRICES! 

THRU SATURDAY 

Turn your drafty, messy fireplace into a clean, 
efficient heat source. 

GET OUR SPECIAL 
LOW PRICE 

AND 
GET A FREE. 

REMOTE CONTROL , 

J0TUC 
The World's Best 

Woodstove. 
The Jotul Firelight offers classic early American 
styling, and the exclusive, Step n' Load hands
free, top loading system. It also features air 
washed, decorative double glass doors for excep
tional fire viewing, optional warming shelves and 
screen for open-door viewing, an integrated 
ashpan. and rear and top flue options. Available 
in blue/black, ivory or forest green porcelain 
enamel, or matte black. 

Sale 
er 

Chimney 

HARGROVE ggoL EFFICIENT GAS LOG 
GAS LOG SET 10 

WITH 3 TIERS 
OF FLAME 

•40,000 BTU 
• lilA Design Certified 

f • OxYaen depletiOn 
24. 

Reg. $369 . 

S199 

GAS FREESTANDING STOVES 
We have the best selection of quality brands 
11 different models on display and on sale. 

625-2417 
,SAL&_: 

• ...... , ... ,, ...... ~ 
SERVICE 
"A-.s 

90 Days 
lntere,st Free 

Ava.ilable · 
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Granola maker puts Clarkston on the map 

BY ANNEnE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

If you're old enough to.remember the '60s, you 
may have a fixed imap. in your mind of granola. 

Bland. Mealy. Tlstes like cardboard. Extinct. 
Not any more. A Clalk:stm woman has resbr

rected granola by making it taste good as well as~ 
for you. Noija snack as mucb. as a cereal, Micbae. . kne .. 
ueam·s~etGranolacannowbefoundinsomeof 
the fanciestlowmet stoleS in the world,· as weDr as 
aboard soo;J~W A~- It bas even beenseJVed.to 
tbepope. ~~ 

Now t4 years into the business that started kind 
of by accident. Heam hopes to grow a bit bigger wbile 
maintaining a size tbat allows that handmade quality to 
mnain. She'll be selling ber wares at this weekend's 
Crafts and Cider Festival in Depot Padt in downtown 
Clarkston. 

"Back when granola was popular in the '.60s 
everybody ate it but it didn't taste good," Heam said 
"So it fizzled out. Now people want something that's 
good for you and tastes good." Noting that old-fash
ioned granola was about 90 percent oats, Hearn said 
she added some pizazz by putting in raw nuts, dried 
fruits and spices while staying aware of fat, sugar and 
calories. 

"We made granola that had more than oats in it," 
she said. "Plus ours is chunky and people eat it as a 
snack. We have a lot of people, including myself, who 
never eat it in milk. People are programmed to eat cereal 
in milk, but think of Chex Mix." 

Hearn says she always loved to cook, even as a 
child "My mother wodced and I always cooked meals 
as a youngster," she said. "I'm also a nutrition nut so I 
love things cooked fresh." 

A Detroit native, Hearn graduated from Western 
Michigan University with a degree in occupational 
therapy, then went on to Michigan State University for 
apost-graduatedegree.ShetaughtschoolinWaterford, 
married, had four daughters and eventually taught 
Lamaze classes where she could combine her back
ground in teaching and nutrition. It was here that the 
granola business got its start. 

"I used to tell my students instead of snacking on 
chips they should snack on granola," she said "And 
I've always made my own granola. I've eaten it every 
day for 25 years." 

Hearn brought her recipe in to share with her 
students, but they said it never tasted as good when they 

It's the great 
tomato, Snoopy 
Winners in this year's Great Tomato Contest at 
Berdine's Nursery in Clarkston have been 
announced and one family just about wrapJ:!ed 
up the competition. Michael Chaffee, 8, took f1rst 
placewithatwopound, 15ouncetomato. Matthew 
Chaffee, 6, took second with a two pound, eight 
ounce fruit. Stephanie Carter took third with a two 
pound, five ounce specimen. And Christopher 
Chaffee was fourth. Pictured are Joe Douglas, 
Bordine's greenhouse manager, giving P!i~e~ to 
(from left) MattheY~: Christopher and Mic~ael, all · 
of Lake Orion. The contest got started back on· 
Memorial Day when Bordlne's gave out more 
than 800 Supersteak tomatoes to kids 12 and 
under to grGW. Judging was dOne on Labor Day. 

Michaelene 
gourmet granola. 

made it When they began offering to pay her to make 
it for them, a new career was born. 

Hearn staned off wotldugJo.,.dle..Oarkstoo VJl"i, 
lageBakesbopafterhours,butherbusinesskeptgrow
ing and she eventually had to move. In 1991. she 
attendedbCrftrstlntematimalFancyFoodandConfec..: 
tion Show, and real growth began. · 

"We really got a lot of exposure," she said. "We 
had our growing pains from 1991." 

Out of that show came the TWA account and 
many others. 

"One time we made six tons of granola in si~ 
weeks for Dayton Hudson. It was one order and it 
consumed us, night and day, round the clock. We 
couldn't do that every day." 

Then there was the order, another six tons, that 
she made up and it didn't pan out It ended up being 
donated to St Vincent de Paul after their disastrous 
warehouse fire in Detroit "Everything happens for a 
reason,'' Hearn said. 

. 
·I 
' . 
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Crafts and 
cider returns 
Circle Sept. »21 on your caleodar foi the 

return toDepotPutoftbe22DdiDIIUil Craftsaad 
Qder Festival, spoiiSOI'Cd by the Clubton Com
muoity Historical Society. 

The festival is the perfect place to eajoy the 
fall season. Over 100 crafters will take put fmDl 
all over Michigan and several other states. Hours 
are 10-6 each day and admission is free • 

The festival is the Historical Society's main 
fund-raiser. Proc:ecds have been used toward the 
local history room at the library, towald the 
publication of a local history book now used in 
Oarkston schools and manY other endeavors. 

Some 15,000 people are expected to crowd 
intodowntown Oarkstonforthe festival. A newly 
expanded viewing area will allow more artists 
than ever before. Musical entertainment will be 
provided by The Collecting Consort, made up of 
Anne and Gary Wakenhut on Celtic harp, ham
mered dulcimer, whistle and flutes. 

As always cider and doughnuts will also be 
available. 

Pope John Paul II tasted her granola thanks to 
TWA. "To me the biggest thrill was the pope. When 
they called and said 'We're going to serve it to the 
pope,' I said 'Oh, wow."' 

S001e of Hearn's products have no fat added, only 
, thatwhiCitnat1irally OCCiltS'ill{tlt\ffiUts-and·oats. Some 
use only honey as sweetener, s001e use brown sugar. 
The only preservative in the whole line is the sulfites 
used to dry the papaya used in some..¥arieties. 

Nutritionally, Michaelene's Gourmet Granola 
stacks up well against national brands produced by the 
big cereal manufacturers(see chart.) How does it taste? 
A panel at The Clarkston News tried C8ppuccino 
Crunch, Cheery Cherry Honey Crunch (a lowfat vari
ety) and Honey Nutty Raisin and all won raves. 

1be business, which employs four people outside 
the Hearn family (which includes her husband, four· 
daughters and mother), also uses autistic young adults 
from a Madison Heights school to affix labels to its 
packaging. 

"I~ really prides me to put Clarkston on my label," 
Hearn said. "I'd like it to grow a little bit, but my goal 
is always quality." 
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Bear-ied 
Football team bounces back with solid 35-6 win 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston 35 

Berkle 6 
Now that was more like it. 
After playing like it was in quicksand the week 

before, the Clarkston varisty football team looked like 
the team it was expected to be in a 35-6 romp over the 
Berkley Bears Friday. 

The game saw excellent performances from all 
parts of the team. Offensively, senior QB Dane Fife 
threw for two touchdowns and ran for two. Senior RB 
Brad Phalen racked up 118 yards rushing and a score. 
The defense forced four first-half turnovers. 

"It was a different feeling taking the kids onto the 
field this week," admitted Clarkston coach Kurt 
Richardson. "I felt more cohesiveness among the guys. 
I knew they had come to play this week." 

The Wolves (1-1) exploded for 28 second-quar
ter points, sewing up the win before the band made its 
way onto the field at halftime. 

Clarkston scored on the second play of the 
second quarter when Phalen plunged off right tackle 
from a yard out. 

The Wolves then seized the momentum for good 
when Berkley fumbled on its first play from scrimmage 
on the following possession. 

With good field position on Berkley's 35, Clark
ston only needed eight plays to take a 14-0 lead. Fife 
threw his first touchdown pass of the season to senior 
TE Justin Dionne. It was Dionne's first catch of his 
football career. 

Fife finished completing 7 -of-16 passes for 1 02 
yards. And just as important as those stats, no intercep-

tions. 
The defense then stepped up, forcing Berkley to 

a three-and-out on the neXt possession. Clarkston, now 
playing full of confidence, took a 21-0 lead when Fife 
threw a beautiful fade pass to junior WR Erich Poley. 
Poley emerged as one of the team's top receiving • 
threats in the game, arevelatioo that pleased Richardson. 

"Erich bas been a very pleasant surprise," he 
said. "In the beginning of the summer, he was so far 
down on the depth chart, he needed a snorkle to 
breathe. But he just kept working. He's not fast, but he 
runs excellent routs and always catches the ball." 

Poley finished the game with three catches for 68 
yards. 

Fife scored the team's last two touchdowns on 
quarterback sneaks from near the goal line. Fife, who 
completed only 7-of-28 passes in the nightmarish loss 

~e~~or11~ar~~enegonlleaps high in the air to snare this pass during the first quarter of the varsity · 
00t ~thea sf game agdalnst Berkley Friday. Venegoni and his Clarkston Wolves teammates came 

ou w1 more ocus an executed much better during the 35-6 win. 

to Royal Oak Kimball, played with more poise and 
confi.dence. The .offensive line also improved its play, 
both m run blocking and in pass protection. Fife also did 
damage with his running. On consecutive plays in the 
Wolves' first scoring drive, Fife ran for nine and 22 
yards to keep the drive alive. 

"When Dane can run the ball like he did, their 
DBs (defensive backs) can't sit back and play tbe 
pass," Richardson said. ''Teams play to stop Dane's 
throwing so much, the opportunity to run is really 

there." 
Defensive leaders for the Wolves were junior 

Ronnie Wells with five tackles and senior Mike 
Underwood with three tackles incl:Jding one for a 10-
yard loss. Senior Brad Bailey and junior Mark Whiteman 
each recorded a sack, while junior Nate Skipton picked 
off a Berkley pass. 

Clarkston takes to the road for the first time 
Friday, when it travels to Watedord Motl Kickoff is 7 
p.m. 
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Test your football skills In Punt, Pass and Kick 
Think you can throw and kick a football as far as 

the guys in the NFL can? Here's your chance to prove 
it, as the NFU Gatoradc Punt Pass and Kick compe
tition comes to Oarkston. 

Saturday, Sept. 20, boys and girls ages 8-15 
should go to the Ointonwood Park soccer fields to 
compete at the local level. Wilmcn there will go .on to 

the sectional competition, also at Ointonwood Oct. 11. 
Rcgistratiop wilJ.bc at the fields at 8:30a.m. with 

the competition starting at 9. Ages are determined as 
of Dec. 31, 1997. For the 12-15 group, registration is 
9:30a.m. with competition starting at 10. Parents must 
bring a valid birth certificate. No football shoes or 
cleats arc allowed. 



In the penalty box 
with ~rad Monastiere 

That was more like it 
e This past football weekend was much It's easy to LvA at the team's 3-0-3 press time better. record and see the improvement from a 6-10-3 mark Yes, the weekend of Sept. 5-7 was a rough one from a year ago, but that's not what has impressed me. for us in the penalty box. Our four favorite teams - so far. It's been the way the team has compiled that Clarkston, CMU, U-M and the Lions -went 0-3, record. 

losing by a combined score of 127-30. The Wolves have made a habit of coming from But all was better this past weekend, as my teams behind in most of their games so far this season. In all went 4-0, winning by a combined margin of 138-42. but one game (a 3-0 win over Berkley), Clarkston has Most pleasing was the way the Wolves came out been behind at one time or another in the game and and took care of business. After the Kimball debacle, come back to either win or tie. 
people questioned the heart and character of this team. Coach Dan Fitzger'ald and the players deserve But to see the 28 second-quarter points and the a lotofcreditforthis. In soccer, one goal can be a huge characteristic excitement on the sidelines, I rest better mountain to climb. But every time another team ·has knowing this is the team we saw last year. As my good scored on brick wall goalkeeper Rean. Turner, the . buddy Jeff Loveless told me: "This is the Clarkston ·· teamstrikesbackwithafrenzythatmakesthepaparazzi team I remember!" seem passive. 

The team and coaches deserve a lot of credit for As much as Fitzgerald would like to see his team bouncingbackfromapotentiallycripplingloss.Against get the first goal in a game once in a while, he has Kimball,theguyslookedtentative,playingnottoloseas captured a quality that few teams can have on a '· opposedtoplayingtowin. As a result, everyunitonthe consistent basis and that is resiliency. · field made a key mistake that·led to the loss. Thanks to their. early season success, the Wolves ·But against the>helpless Berkley Bears, the won't think themselves out of any gaJil$} they play this execution was. outstaliding. Dane Fife looked like, season. Playoff foes should beware. well, Dane Fife, as he did considerable damage by e The girls basketball team plays its biggest throwing and running the ball. His 14-yard touchdown regular season game in quite a while Thursday when pass to junior WR Erich Poley was absolutely a thing the No. 7 -ranked Rochester Falcons come to town. of beauty. The girls are off to a 5-0 start and have been It now boils down to seven more one-game impressive in each outing. But the Falcons present a seasons starting Friday at Waterford Mott. All the new set of challenges. A team With siZe, speed and skill team has to do is remember TrQy .from m. year and the likes of which the ·wolves have yet to see. r~ a 7-2 record w6n't qualifyforthepbi}roffs in this · But remember, this team beat Birmin1ham reg~on. ·. . Marian in a scrimmage last month. It knows it can e One of the big surpris~ o.f~ early fall has compete with top teams. 1bis time, it's for real. Buckle to be the solid, play of the iiojs ·soaei tam. N up, faDs. 

Early test·!.a ~ough one for Wolves 
7th-ranked Rochester· comes calling in hoqp showdown 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News 'Staff Writer 

Only five QameS into Ann Serra's tenure as 
girls varsity basketball cOach, the first big game 
comes up. · 

. Off to a 5-0 start and outscoring its opponents 
by 17 points per game,.Ciarkston welcomes the 
Rochester Falcons, ranked seventh in the state, to 
the home gym Thursday. The IV game starts at 
5:30, with the 'Ya!Sity tO follow at around 7. 

Serra said she is approaching this game as a 
nothing-to-lose affair. 

· "We only have everything to gain from this 
game," Serra said. '1'bey'w got four top-notch 
players, but I think we're deeper. If all our players 
come in and do well, we can really keep up with 
them." 

Rocbestcr isn't a very big team, but the skills 
and quiclaless of its t.op·four are iqtosiaa. Players 
to watdl for the Falcons ae guards Liz Cibor and 
Jodie Schell, and forwards Magan lWch and Paige 
Harris. Cibor is a quick, pc:netratins guard who can 
set . shots for team sharpshOOters Rasch up open • . •• . ... _ and kno and Sdlell. Harris can miX it 1lp QISJug • ws 

MONTC--; 
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her way around the perimeter as well. 
But don't think Clarkston's cupboard is bare, 

either. Senior Georgia Senkyr, junior Deana Kanipe 
and sophomore Lori Wild have been rock-solid so far 
for the Wolves. 

· · Senkyr baS been a jack-of-all-trades with her 
ballhandling and passing skills. She has also ~ 
great quickness for a 5-foot-1 0 player. Kanipe IS • 
showing the form that made her one of the county's 
better players last year, as she scored 14 and 18 
points in her last two games after coming over frcm 
West Bloomfield. She can tlat-out fly on the fast 
break and can cause havoc for any defense. 

Wild has made her mark early in her varsity 
career. She's averaging 12 points per game and if 
she can stay out of foul trouble, can give Clarkstoa a 
consistent low-post threat. · 

Serra said the key to the game should be 
Clarkston's transition defense and utilization of its 
superior depth. 

·ewe have to make sure we lodt on the ball and 
make them work for all their·shots," she said. 'We 
have to know we are never out of the game. LaSt 
year, (Farmington Hills) Harrisoll was down. by 20in 
the 'second half to theDl and came back to wm. If we 
can get them. in foul ~le• .ilbe in good.shape.~'· 

• . ' ~- .. , -~~~ ~:~ ;:- ·· .. • :'' . t ~ . 

·It's· ·.· · ··. ·.. . · :. 
· In town to see ClarkstOri's •35;;6 win over 
Berkley was Michigan State men's basketball 
coach Tom lzzo Friday night. . 

Izzo was there likely getting a look at sen~or 
QB Dane Fife on the football field. Izzohas heavily 
recruited Fife to play basketball, and State has 
reportedly offered him the opportunity to play both 
sports for the Spartans. . 

State football coach Nick Saban was not at 
the game, mainly because he was preparing his 
current team for Saturday's game against Mem
phis University.. 
We remember Mike 

Aithough he is still on the sidelines without 
pads, senior WR Mike Maitrottis still in the front of 
many Wolves' fans and players. . . . , 

SeniorTEJustin D~~>nne, alsoMa~tf~ steam
mate on the basketball team, lwl'!# 20" ~on 
his wristbands and towel ~·F~~ys·~e. 

. The Jungle also used its UJiique·talems fur 
Maitrott. In the fourth quarter with C~ 
comfortably ahead, the crowd started chanting 
'We want Maitrott!" , 

Maitrottinjuredhis ribs whenhecollided,~ 
junior DB Ronnie Wells the first day ofpractlce. 

Golfers edge 
Adams to st~y ln 
2nd place in (!)lilA 

BY BRAD MOffsriERT --·""-. 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston 167, Rochester Adams 
170 

The Chu;kston boys golf team has led a quiet 
existence lately, only playing one match in 10 days. 

But the Wolves made that match count, as they 
defeated the Rochester Adams Higb1aa.den; 167-170 
Sept. 9 playing the back nine at Clarkston Creek. 

With the win, Clarkston moves up to 2·1 overall 
indualmeets, 1-1 intheOAADivisionl. Tmyisinfirst 
at 2-0. 

Coach Jim Chamberlain. said he has been using 
this down time to work some subtle chanps into the 
players' games, hoping to improve scores. 

"I want to get more thinking into their games," he 
said. "So far, I've been pleased to see what they've 
been able to do ... 

With this week's SUIIIIIlel1imc weather,Daturally, 
the B's were out for Clarkston. Senior Bob Sdmltz 
mcciUed with a 38, 1akiDg SCCODd overall at the n1cet. 
Other scoren for the Wolves wae Bryan Haggard 
(41), Dave Bc:lmcr (43), aDd Bat Ness· (45). 

"Ben is in a slump," Chamberlain said. "It's 
tough, because I can't piDpoiDtanyaaetbiuahe's doing 
Wf0118. Wejustbaveto go bac:ktotbo basics, like grip, swiDa aud stance., . 

Altbou&hpleaseclwithSchultz's38, Chamberlain 
said the sCore came in ·an 1IJlUSU81 way. Schultz made 
fourbirdiCS~tmec bogey&, ladt\\iodoublebogeys on the 
par. 36 course. · ' · . 

. Clarkston bits the links again at West Bloomfield 
Sept. 25. 



in 
BY BRAD MONASl"IERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston 54 
------ -- - - ------

Waterford Mott 32 
Teams just don't dominate much more than 

Clarkston dominated Waterford Mott. 
The varsity girls basketball team rolled to an easy 

54-32 win against the ovennatched Corsairs on the 
road Thursday. Cbirkston outscored Mott in all four 
quarters and used big contributions from most of the 
players on the rosterto do it. 

As usual, the Wolves (5-0 overall) threw their 
full-court pressure defense and Mott and came away 
with gold. 

"It was a good effort and a nice win for the team," 
Clarkston coach Ann Serra said. ''We were able to 
convert a lot of steals in their backcourt for layups. That 
really got us going." 

Junior point guard Deana Kanipe led the Wolves 
with 18 points, many coming from those aforemen
tioned backcourt steals. Sophomore center Lori Wild 
chipped in 10 points. . 

Serra pointed out the play of senior forward 
Aimee Giroux as a big factor in the win. Giroux scored · 
five points and had five steals, many coming in the 
decisive second quarter. 

"After Aimee came in, we went on a 9-0 run," 
Serra pointed out. ''Deana was able to hit three straight 
layups and Aimee w~,~ in that." 

With ·senior guards Tiffany Honey and Jenny 

:eauer nursing uguries, Giroux and a cast of others 
picked up the slack. Senior Kelly Hanna scored a 
season-high four, while junior Nicole Colosimo hit a 3-
pointer in helping the Wolves' cause. 

Senior forward Georgia Senkyr and Wild each 
had seven rebounds, while junior forward Corinne 
Mcintyre was a force with four points and five steals, 

The Wolves face their biggest test of the young 
season Thursday when they host seventh-ranked Roch
ester. 

Clarkston 36 
------- -- --- - - -- -

Bloomfield Hills Lahser 32 
Serra was philosophical after the team's close 

36-32 Win over Bloomfield Hills Lahser. 
"It was an ugly win, but hey, it was a win," Serra 

said. "They made it tough on us. They worked the ball 
around on offense and got back on defense all night." 

Kanipe -~ot in the flow, leading the team .with 14 

PUBUC NOTICE 
Because the People Wont to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON ..,..., 

MINUTES CF•REQULAR. M&nNG 
IEP'ri!M- .. 1117 

Mea1ng c:alld ID ordlr bf Mlyor Calllo • 7:o5 p.m. 
Rol: PIHMt Blllnger, c.lllo, Cllflcin, Glri!IM, Aonlr •. 
S.ldlrlon, &avlge. 

Abllnt None. _ ___. 
Mlnlllll of August 25, 1807, tppr1Mid u ... -·
Agenda IIPIIRMCI··Ifllr carrtWAion of .. 11111,:-a. 
Bla In flit_ . ...,.... of $48,201.87 ~ ·~ __, 
A IUbcommlllle canlil*'tl of Anne Clfton, W...., ..,,_, .... 
DavldSaYIIgfwflmeetwlthVUiePh•pmltudyNclowntDWn 

bu•lnnl-~uaeof Depot PllkforiiMIChllchn'• Theat· 
City~ .. ·tcne~· :t:tht HIIOn Martalal Cclrpondion. 
18 of MlchiOin .. ~- ....:,.....,.· June 1<1 1••.:-..1 a 10118 
The• pe,fonnlr.OII ..- . 01'1 ll :• ~':" • • 
Meeting .....,...., at 0:10p.m. 

points, including a 3-pointer. Serra said Kanipe's 
workload will be increasing, because of injuries to 
guards Jenny Bauer and Tiffany Honey. . 

''We're going to have to rely on her more now," 
she said. "She did a lot better job of playing within 
herself and .it showed." 

Bauer suffered. a sprained ankle early in the game 
and could be out of action for a while. In addition, 
Honey is · battllitg shin splints that could be stress 
fractures. She will be out at least until the Berkley game 
Sept. 25. . 

Other leaders in the game for the Wolves were 
Senkyr with eight points and senior forward Abby 
Wiley with nine rebounds. 

Jv sports 

By Marc Wisniewski 

Basketball 
1be JV gids basketball team had a tough week, 

losing to Bloomfield Labser by a paint and to Water
ford by S points but the centers and forwards have 
been playing wen for the Wolves. 

"We showed a lot of heart and bustle. They 
were bOth close games,'' said Coach Gary Kaul. 

Continued on Page 58 

Thinkinq of 
Remodehnq 

Y ouP Kitchen OP Bath? 
Call the ExpePts •.. 
DVANCED 

11We ccin help qou do-it-qouPSelf 
oP complete the inStallation for :,WJQU I 11 

..... ·:· 

In no time, ADVANCED CABINETRY 
transformed Mr. & Mrs. AI Thumb's 
kitchen and bath with the highest 
quality products available. 
ADVANCED . CABINETRY'S 

· professional service wilt surely put 
a smile on your face ... iust ask Mr. & 
Mrs. AI Thumbsl 

(
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Kickers tie Lake Orion and Oxford; still unbeaten in '97 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Clarkston boys varsity soccer team tied the 
knot twice last week. 

No, there won't be a flood of wedding announce
ments, but the Wolves did tie two straight games last 
week against solid comp::tition. 

Clarkston 2 ------------

Oxford 2 
If soccer rules went by total goals scored, regard

less of the ones that were disallowed, you could put this • 
game in the win column for the Wolves. 

But after having two goals disallowed by the 
officials, Clarkston (3-0-3 overall) settled for a come
from-behind 2-2 tie Sept. 10. 

The Wildcats controlled the play through the 
second half, nursing a 2-1 lead when Mike Linhardt 
jump~ on a loose ball in the box and nudged it in, 
knotting the game at 2-2 with 2:48 remaining. 

Just 1:24 later, the Wolves appeared to have 
scored another goal, when the sound of a late whistle 

• shot through the misty air; offsides Clarkston. 
The Wolves had a first-half goal called back on a 

most unusual play. Oxford was getting its defense 
organized when suddenly, senior sweeper Mike Gabriel 
proceeded with the kick and scored on a surprised 
Wildcat defense. 

But the officials disallowed that one because 
Clarkston didn't ask for its 1 0-yard clearance from the 
kicker to the defensive wall the Oxford players put up 
to defend such a play. Normally, disputes on this type 
of play come when the defensive team gets set too 
quickly and too close to the kicker. That call puzzled 
Clarkston coach Dan Fitzgerald. 

''The referee normally doesn't count the yards, 
and when he sets the ball down, the play can begin at 
any time," he said. "Mike is on top of those things and 
it was a very smart play on his part, but it got called 
back." · 

Gabriel scored the other goal (one that counted) 
for the Wolves, who came back from one-goal deficits 
twice to earn the tie. 

"It seems like we don't score until the other team 
does," Fitzgerald said. "It's good in a way because it 
shows we have a lot of heart on this team and never 
give up." 

Clarkston tries to keep its record intact Thursday 

After this game, the.""' ...... +h•••n 

was Clarkston's record. 
In the team's biggest test of the season, the 

Wolves pulled out a 3-3 tie against state quarterfinalist 
Lake Orion Sept. 9. 

The game, played in a continual downpour, saw 
a rare burst of scoring midway through the second half. 

It all started when the Dragons scored with 23:00 
left to break a 1-1 tie. Then, Clarkston turned on the 
offensive pressure, scoring twice in a 25-second span. 

After the Lake Orion goalkeeper made a tackle 
in the box, Gabriel scored on a penalty kick to tie the 
game at 2-2. Off the ensuing play, senior Shawn 
Verlinden scored another timely goal on a nice 3-on-2 
play to give Clarkston the lead. Verlinden, the team's 
leading scorer and one of its vocal leaders, was in 
perfect position for a pass from Dan Jackson. He 
caught the defense and goalkeeper out of position and 
slammed the ball into a wide open net. 

However, only 53 seconds later, Lake Orion 
came right back to score a goal of its own on a penalty 
kick. 

After tying the game, the Dragons put all kinds of 
pressure on Clarkston goalkeeper Rean Turner. But 
Turner was up to the task, making several brilliant 
saves to help preserve the tie. 

w.'h' . ·o. ·~o· ·Ca·l.l ••• 5 s. Main St •• 625·3370 I •:1 For $6.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week' contract), reach homes 
and businesses every week with an advenisln& messaae on these paps. 

con DEADLINE: 12 Noon Frlday prececflnl the week of 
publication. Some of these services require llcenslnt b1 the 
state of Mlchlpn. If In doubc, ask your comractor for their 

license or check with the State of Mlchlpn. 

HEATING 
24 How .Service 

• R~tl•l & C..-d•l 
•Ucen..t&~ 

• W• Service AM Mllka & Modlla 

Indoor Air 
Quality 
ENGINEERING, INc. 

HI!ATING & Alll CONDITIONING 

620-5204 

UCENIED BULDER 

Carpentry Foundations 
RemOdeling 

Specf.al...,.., In 
Bomao ..... rBuflderw 

728 

Ad CaiPET Cw•u 
/Mglll Jfll'l'8rii'IJW.61 

2 Roome t31 
3 Traffic Area• t38.8& 

2 Pc. of FurnitUre tl7 .10 
3 Pea. of Furniture t77 .&0 
C1 To F .g 8 ., 

This Space I 
Reserved For You! 

J&J 
CoJIICUTB Col'fi'RACI'OIUI 

A.ll phtuU concrete work 

· •Flat Work 
•Trench Footing 
•New Construction 
•Teer Out & Replace 
•Custom Exposed Aggregate 

QuaUty Ffrst 
Fully Insured 

FRBB BBI'DIATBS 
(248) 873-<1748 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
• IIMiwlr • a.- • U..n 
•Pa••lllwMa•TrMGUn 
• a.carhaltll• ...,._ 
AEIIIENTIAL I CoMMERaAL 

~~au 
PAGER 830-1072 

A a. A 
POUREd CONCRETE ...... ,.... ,.a.... Ba...u 
P~a Aplnlcha 
Shill &lalla ' But ... 
Sidlwllb Orivlwlya 
Glrdln,-.. TI'ICtlt'Witlc 

36Y.,.EXfiWI•• 
810-8~'7-3209 

DEPENDABLE 
CONCRETE 
FLATWORK 
SPECIALIST 

. Residential III.CQmml~··tndultrill 
~m WOlle Colli· foollnos 
I!IMmenll Sulplndld Dockl 
ClaiiQII Sawllll 
Drivewlyl Rellinlr Will 
Tln!D &lllpla llobclllor 1111 
Pordlllll'lllol loadng • HUing 

(248) 618-8042 

l.iaMI. ...... 
NO UlAN'S 

CONS'l'I.UCTION co. 

ClaltaBeaal8 
c....-.GIIon 

8pecitd(d11J ill 
Outom Decb 

PRESSURE 
TREA- & CEDAR 
25 YEARS BXPBRIBNCE 
LICENSED & INSURED 

PRBI.ISTIMAT&S 

a48J654-5964 

!R' C.....C\DI • ..,..I 
COMMIIRCIAL ARBIIDBNTIAL 

' • CuiiGiil Cedlr Dedtin& 
• J:llnlwDocltlbn •'nim c.pay 

JRIIIS'I'IMATII 
... , c-HI AM, Clllbka, MJ.q 

1H1~ 013 ..... " . 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

··"'· !'d8-. lnltllltion • Repli' 
Bulding of Docb, ~S.IWIIs 

Newlllalll 
Hoia11 for .. • Uc. ltlnaund 
248-625-0724 

y-- -~ .,,, .. ' '""" ''",;t'lfl\i '-. ,,·' •. • "1 'V·'-~tl.~,{ji~ t f>.' ' " ,t I) •, j ')~lit ..1 I I "11 1 
1, ___ ' "''' .••. 'b .... .. ·l~~~ 

PURNITUR•· 
,.~. ,.,.llw/ 

Pick-up • Delivery 
Wt..,IM,...Cftla.301t 
HOUSE OF STONE 
241-123-13DtMaa 

PONTIAC OVIIHIAD 
DOOI CO. 
sasStM:e 

Gftll .l)c)ar ~Openers 
CommerdaiS Retldendal 

Plompt StMce . 
iM :ir. 

.. 

Senior Odzen Rates 
Commercial et Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recyclni·Cofttalnen 

62 -5470 
5750 Terex PO 8Cit 125 

Clarllston, Ml48347 

Auto • Convn•c:i•l • Hom• 
Mirrora • Sho .. Doors 

r·-:--:-. '~ .. <?' , ' r·· · ,,.t]il'i 
r ••, 1' I 't 1•, J • • "' ~ ~ ' If:,,. ' • • ' \ I! ~ 

'-~ ----- --- ---

AlEE HAIIDYMAII 
SERVICES 

C..,..atry,PIIIIIIII~~oBIIL 
18thl, ............ . 

uo.a .. . 
l41·l94-16ll 

,,.nk V....tePutte 
WIHJd Floor Spec/a/1st 

Top QUality 
Great Service 

. .. 21 ... 

LAPE FLOORS 
Hardwood l'loor Spedallst 

Installations • Refinishing 
Repairs • Recoats 
9 yeaJ.S..CXpede.Qj:C.. •.• ,. 

248-394-02&3 
Licensed & Insuml 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

R.W. FOLDEN 
&SONS 

UcenMd Bulldara 
Remodeling • Repair 

M•aonrv • lnannca Work 
248•874•9167 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. -20,.,.,.,.,.

S,.lllliltiiGirlga, 
DlcbaA...._ 

............ , 
We C. H•llt Youl 

• ftltft Carpeidry • 
• Aclditlont • Decb • ICitchena 
• Wltlclow/Door lteplac.ment 

FOIQU~ & SERVICE 

voo,hees 
Con,tructlon 
8lli0788 

Dally 9 a.m. • 9 p.m. 
Ucensec:l & Insured 

... ; 
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BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston 5 Lake Orion 3 
Amid a strange start to the season that saw a top 

player leave the team, Clarkston girls tennis coach 
Dick Swartout has been undecided. 

Each day at practice, he lets his players go at one 
another, vying for the coveted #1 singles position. 
Three weeks into the season, the spot hadn't been 
settled. 

Until now. 
Junior Lauren Bogart reached out and grabbed it, 

just like a child getting a Tickle-Me-Elmo for Christ
mas. Bogart solidified her hold on the spot with an 
impressive 6-1, 6-1 win over Lake Orion Monday. 

Bogart played the deciding match against the 
Dragons. When her match started, the Wolves (3-0 
overall, 2-0 in OAA ll) held a slim 4-3 match lead. But 
Bogart's fine play sealed the deal. 

"She played great today," Swartout said. "It was 
the very best she's ever played. She is starting to set up 

her points now instead of just trying to hit the ball as 
hard as she can anymore." 

Swartout said Bogart's confiderice has come a 
long way,. once she started to believe she was the #1 
singles player. 

"When she came up to me and said 'I'm your# 1 
singles,' everyihing has clicked," he said. 

Another pleasant surprise for Swartout was the 
good play by the four doubles teams Monday. All four 
won their matches by a combined score of24-6, 24-2. 

Juniors Kristen Atkinson and Alaina Dodds kept 
up their hot play from the weekend with a 6-0, 6-0 
sweep of the Dragons. Atkinson and Dodds won the 
Fenton Invitational at # 1 doubles, and according to 
Swartout, were never challenged. 

Seniors Amber Mitchell and Courtney Bomier 
returned to action with a 6-3, 6-1 win. Both had been 
out because of injuries, but are now well enough to 
contribute to the team. 

The Wolves face a severe test Wednesday at 
West Bloomfield, then return home Friday to take on 
Brandon. Match time is at 4 p.m. The Lakers are 
ranked 1Oth in the state. 

Sports ev week in The Clarkston Ne ' • 
Who To C~ll ••• 

UIJ"JJD '\~.. / 
e;eteSAD~~ 

1& YEAIII EXPEIIIEICE 
LoCII Wlldow CtVIring Specillist 
• ... ._.ceuaTATIIIII ......... 
•,_IISTMIAml 
• UfiiiiiiWa.uiY 
• ,_.EIIIIVE PIICU 
Prln .. liW: Vlrtllall. ••II. ................... , .... ....................... ............... 

c tl 1 2!18 620 6339 
I ' 

Life Insurance 
DAVE SMITH 

Clarkston Cinema Building 
6798 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
Clarkston, Ml 48346 

Office: (248) 62&·2414 
Pear. (248) 81&-AUTO 

6, ~toninuton 
~-.. eg~bnndl.iru. 

•Dog • Cat Boarding 
•Obedience Training 

•AII·Brasd Dog Grooming 

( IUH'':.f /'l.t'lffiPI to 
{)n .,..,~,town ("/drA s ron 

11225 Horton Rd. 
Goodrich. Ml 48438 · 

WIJH..., 

810-636·2112 

COMPLETE 
COUNTER TOP CO. 

8!10-'1800 
OUR 1 &th YEAR 

FORMICA I CORIAN 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN It 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

• Sand 
• Mulch 

• Top Soli 
• Retaining Walls 

• Brick Walls & Patios 
wn Maintenance 

CUll• Mlllli l.Mafill 
• Dllilll • Clllnlctiln • RIIIVIIiiiD 

•llalailliDa Walla 
• Bridt,.,... .. ···~ 

• Ful T1111 l.lndsclpl Ollignlr 

Colmma~ llw:uaRo 
A PICTlJJm OW YOVIl HOlD 

INCUJDINO LANDICAR 

L1rJ1 T • Tr II IE' ... Sfleillll 

873-1217 
1~&-&0011 

2&&0 MaM • Clarbtan 

COOLEY• 
PAINTING 
A ColllPiata Painting Service 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Instant Service 

Interior 393·11 47 Extarior 
~TIA1 CllttMEIICW 

D. Johnson ~~ 
Pllintlng& 
Mllintentllfce 

FREE ESnMATE& 
Powar·Wahlna 

1n111011 826·1126 EXTEIIIOII 

PAINTING 
licensed & Insured 
Quality & Service 

CustOMWRNG 
• Phone Jacks • Cable Jacks 
NMrAIIJdiiiiiCIUtr" IIIII 

• Antennas 
• Digital Satellite Installation 
• Home Theater Installation 

MMn-7081 
~-- · -~,lr' ~'lllilllill!l!.~~illlllffi'lil~n'!r•~ll'l!"i~I'JIIII·Uil'~fi!ll, 

~~~ ...::__~, ~ '~!~u:L.} ::n~."",(~ah ~;,:J~::.C' ~~~ ~ JJt.~~J~ 

MASYER PLUMBER :.....•-
827-3211 

lllwC-..:tlll 
R ............ .... ..,., .......... 
fEEINIAlll 

NELSON ............ "-
241-674-1971 

~~~ll:l1j(~&~ra1 

J •.· .,. 'J<ia .. ' ·p; ·· ..... o-r•s· .. ' "i ;?~~ ·.: -'·.·&-'i 
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Football 
1be N fqotball team has gouen off to a very 

good stan. winning its first two games. 
Two weeks ago the Wolves had an easy time 

with Royal Oak Kimball. beating. them 41-6. Chris 
Mitchell led the rushing game taking 13 canies for 
75 yards along with tWo touchdowns and catching a 
45 .. yard pass. Clad Booker bad four carries for 34 
yards and a touchdown. Brett Ctawfonl also bad four 
carries for 32 yards and two touchdowns, with one 
coming off a 15-yard interception retum. Bryan 
Smith bad two carries for 2S yards and a touchdown. 
Ross Martello went 3 for 9 in passing for 62 yards 
and one touchdown pass. Rocky Lund added another 
five points by going 5 for 6 in PAT's. 

Defensively, Derek Tegler led the team with 
four tackles. Ryan Luken followed with three. 
Jeremy Williams and David McEvoy each added an 
interception. Williams will play on the varsity team 

for the remainder of the football season. 
1be Wolves had their second vctory over Berk

ley last Thursday, 20-6. Onis Mitchell had six 
carries for 39 yards, Olad Booker had six carries for 
55 yanls and a touchdown. Andy North and Derek 
Casper each caught the football for a touchdown. 
Rocky Lund ran it in for the two-point conversion. 

Lund and North helped on defense, each 
making four tackles. North also had an interception. 

Instillation 
Claning 
Repair 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer CoUnties 

Year Round Service 
Ml License No. 63-008-1 

Call 
·~··0100· 

or 
1·1·0110 For Oakland 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic S)'llems 

lnltalled & Repaimt 
LillCIIIed s_. cootn~:tor 

Bulldozing 
BCllldal a: IIINI1Id • Faa ~ 

Phone 625-2815 

SCREENED. 
TOPSOIL 
s.nd • arav.l 

Planting 
Service Available 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

elANoSCAPING e 

•TREE REMOVA:. 8 

•STUMP REMOVAL• 

DC,N .IIDAS 

~~~ CU'Tl'"/~ .• ~ 
I UNLIMITED 

IACJtorirW • ---~ 
fllD) 041) 627-5334 

: ' 

Elliott Furniture Co. 
UPHOLSTERING 

54 v••rs expedenc• 
Don Croom 334-0981 
~390 Dixl• Hwy. • 123.0:12& 

DIRTY WINDOWS? 
Superior Window 

Cleaning 

.LJa.iti~i~~L.ttJlJinsured/Free Estimates 
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Salut, Lauren: A junior standout on the girls 
tennis team, Lauren Bogart has made a name for 
herself already this fall. With the singles slots all up 
for grabs, Lauren has seized the opportunity. She 
played at # 1 singles Sept. 4 and emerged with a 6-
2,6-1 win over Southfield Lathrup. Against Waterford 
Mott, Lauren scored an easy 6-1, 6-1 win. She has 
a 3-2 record on the season. 

A former gymnast, Lauren has been able to 
use her natural athletic ability to her advantage on 
the tennis courts and on the track, where she is a 
sprinter on the girls track team. She can cover the 
court very well, a skill tSpecially useful as a singles 
player, something she prefers. Whenever she hits 
the ball, she tries to hit it as hard as she can, hoping 
to get an advantage over her opponent. 

Lauren is also a smashing success in school, 
where she rang up a 3.8 grade point average. She 
does well in English classes, but enjoys chemistry 
and science classes. Should she pursue those intersts 
in college, Lauren "Humphrey" Bogart likely won't 
go on to own a bar in Casablanca after she gradu
ates. 

Coach Dick Swartout on Lauren: "She brings 
enthusiasm and athleticism to our team. Lauren is a 
very coachable player and does exactly what you 
tell her. I think that's why she improved so much 
from last year. With her gymnastics background, 
she has great natural coordination and anticipation 
of where the ball is going. She is cheerful and leads 
our running in practice. She shows some good 

Lauren Bogart 
leadership through that." 

Lauren on Lauren: ''I like the individuality of 
tennis, where everything is on your shoulders. I 
don't like singles because I don't like to feel that If 
I made a mistake, I would be letting my partner 
down. My goal is just to get better and improve as 
much this year as I can." 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
e Senior Citizen Rates 

5750 Terex, P. 0. Box 1251 
Clarkston, Ml48347 

e Commercial & Residential 

625-5470 

Tanke got their name 
from the Brltlah, who 
developed them during 
World War One. To con
ceal thalr purpoae, they 
referred to them aa 
"water tanke. n 
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Boys take first, girls fourth overall 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Boys 
Webster's defines sophomoric as one who is 

confident, self-assured, but immature. 
But when it comes to the Clarkston boys cross

country team, sophomoric only means excellence on 
the course. 

With four sophomores finishing in the top 20, the 
Wolves took home first•place. honors at Saturday's 
Chesaning Invitational with 63 points. Flint Carman
Ainsworth was second with 84 and Ann Arbor Huron 
was third with 87 points. 

Continuing his outstanding season, sophomore 
David Sage finished first overall with a time of 16:44, 
six seconds better than anyone else. Fellow sophomore 
Matt Haver made his best showing of the year with a 
third-place finish of 17: 11. 

All six Clarkston runners finished in the top 3 out 
of 117 total runners. Other placers for the Wolves 
included sophomores Kevin Breen (18th - 18:09), Dan 
Burke (19th- 18: 11 ), Chris Weber (22nd - 18: 17) and 
Dave Wicklund (33rd- 18:40). 

The team sees more Saturday action this week
end when it travels to East Lansing for the Spartan 
Invitatiooal. 

Girls 
After a below-par showing at the West Bloomfield 

Invitational Sept. 6, coach Deb Zonca sat her team 
down and had a good 'ialk." She said she was con
cerned about the team's priorities to this point in the 
season and where they were for the rest of the season. 

The talk must have done some good, as the 
Wolves bounced back with a solid fourth overall team 
finish at Chesaning Saturday. 

The team finished with 149 points. Mount Pleas
ant ran away and hid from the rest of the field, taking 
first with 44 points. Hartland was second with 102. 

Clarkston had six runners place in the top 51, led 
by junior Jennifer Rooding, who finished 16th with a 
time of 21 :31. Sophomore Nicole Fischer continues to 
impress in her first year, as she took 18th with a time 
of21:34. 

Zonca said she was pleased with how well the 
team ran, since three of the team's better runners were 
injured and did not participate. 

Senior Liz Cook took 30th overall with a time of 
22:17. Zonca was happy with the performance of 
freshman Kelli Morton, who improved on her best time 
by two minutes. 

FOR JUST 
123.95 (most CIFI) 

YOU'LL RECEIVE 
uP To & OTS. PENNZOIL • NEW FILTER • CHASSIS LUBE 

Cb•alc & flU up to ant pint; CI:IECI.:. Coolant I Wiper Blades 
Tranaml11lon Air Filter Battery 

Power Steering Breather Element Lights 
Differential Tire Pre11ure PCV 

Windshield So.lvent Brake Fluid Wiper Blades 



5 Papers,_ 2 
10 WORDS (3~ EACH, ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.00 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 810-628·4801 and listen for instruc
tions. H~ve your 3-digit classification num
ber ready (upper right hand comer of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machin.e. . 

002-GREETINGS 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 

AUTUMN 
anc~YOU 

PERFECT 
OPEN THURS. FRI, SAT. 11-8pm 
150 S. Wuhing1Dn (M-24), Oxfilrd 
All prices plainly polt&d 628-0040 

IX.18-."'r. 

003-PRODUCE · 
APPLES,. BARTLETT PEARS, 
Pn111e Pun., MKiniDih IPPII!_it. u; 
pick. Sa~ lnd SundaYi. Fresh 
~rell8d elder. Portera l)rchard, 
Goodrich on~ Ad. 1%mh1Mit 
of M-15 blink:er. 810-838-7158. 
IIIZ)(5.2c 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
BUNK BED Heavy duty double
slngle,rad, eliCIIIIIIrit condidcii $225 
obO; 628-3388. llil.X38-2 
CAMELBACK SOFA, burgundy 
plaid,$300; 2 ermleaa c:hairl 1100, 
Navy print wing back 1100, obo 
eadl. 820.5441. IIICZ7·2 
FOR SALE: 3pc WHITEWASH 
enlllrtllinment cenw, ICIIid Cld & 
glua, 1900; aolld oak entertainment 
cenaer 4'J8.5'1250: Proform Rnl• 
tanc1 Slipper exerdar 3001-STX 
$300. 1169-3852. IIILZ38-2 
NOTIMETOSHOP?Timeiamoneyl 
Save lime~ grocery • .,. 

r::_~48-127-2428.11~C:lour 
2 MATCHING CORAL, Vllour occa
alonll cNn, exGIIIerll condlllon, 
175.00 ..m. 128-e0113. III.X38-2 
5pc WHITE CONTEMPORARY 
Bedraom Set, .... lOme ,.,U. 
Only 1125. 825-0818. IIICZI-2 
BRAND NEW: IEDROOM fumilure, 
girll 11110 clreuera, one bunk; one 
boya dreuer. 080. 828-5192. 
IIIJC38-2 

CHAIR AKJ COOCH ·1~ _!mill c:hrome dinllbt ... .,, ~192. 
lll.X5-2 
COMPLETE CONTEMPORARY 
GI'Ml Room Setinc:ludll whlll rtbl 
kMIHI, cocldd ..... end table, 2 
OCli:MioMI c:hllra. Eallnt COIIIfi. 
don. 11100 ... .._ III.X38-2 
CONTEMPORARY SECTIONAL, 
IIIIDWidY a ..... Good condlllon. 
1500. 11254436. IIICXJ-2 
COUCH AKJ LOVESEAT/ brown 
IOIIM, 825-a'M. IIICXI-2 
KING SiZE WAlEiiED ...... 
llld ...... ~.AJio '*a. 
-..dmii,.1GO.ai1·1154.111A)!:S&-2 
SC#A, 2 ,.,;: flliiiil, 'J: 
=:=n. ·. uoo:. ••. . -'iij. ~~~2 
~-Trul~condl-
"4x8 DEEP' FREEZER ~heat, 

=.:==~-== IMIIIWit bMe ldll:hln Cllptloard. 
81o-e38-2741. IJIZ)(So2 ~···. 
CONTEMPOAARY'M"IIIf• wtne 
color .... .., ' 'f!lllriC. .... condi
tion, f250, 2402Q-t83S •. IIIZX5-2 

COUNTRY/VICT~e:,1;n11 rocMn Alto .-;;rug.·-· . 
8ii-'i0:2i.IIU»2~ 
wANfto: ii5<i) ~ROOM 

=--.,.,.,~,==nee -1n=·· 1.< . 

011M.AWN & GARDEN 
11185 POWER KING TRACTOR, 
18hp, with rnow.r, front biD, Dlow. 
roiDdler. etc. 13500: 5ft. Finilh 

·mower, 3pt. hitch. 1895 obo. 
628-2235. llll.X38-2 
BLUESPRUCETAEEa4%-5%1ttaH. 
Fall apeclal 145.00 each, 
517-SBs;3895. IIILX»2 
FARM TOP SOl., BlACK DIRT, 
Sand, Gravel, Wood c:hipe; Bobcat 

· lor hire. 810-82S-4747. llll.230-dc 

Nursery Stock 
SALE 

"Many Varletlel, All Plante 
cerdfied, Lend D8llan 
and PIMning Availlble. 

81 0-797-5700 
LX23-dc 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

BEDDING MIX 

693-3229 
• Sand • Gralllll • Boulder Walla 

• Landacape Dealan • ~ SMick 
• Bobcat lor hire. • T~dc 

. Screened 
Top Soil 

7ydl tN.OO 15ydl 1145.00 lncr=:zdl sag.oo 
lYeii Shrlddtd 

a.tc 1185.00 
DeliverY up to 10 mllel 
Rick Phlllpe Lendlcape 

end Supply 828-9777 
LX39-4 

UPGRADE YOUR MOWER Naw. 
Muat ul teHP CUb c.det Clllfdan 
traclllr, 48" rncNMr ,like new, $4,100. 
825-5828. IIICZ7-2 
WOOD CHIPS & Slndcled a.k. 
Delivered 5 yard minimum. 
~~-«103 or (888)AANDY-77. 

STRAW: i2.so a bale. Dliwry 
avalable. c.t 1128-<t 147. IIIJC39.1 

TOPSOIL 
SAND& GRAVEL 
Low ....... Prompt 8nd Aaliable 
Service Iince 1880. OXFORD. 

248-969·0424 
EDGAR PERAAll.T 

E I T T!MipOrt 
l.X18-Ifc 

BEAUTIFUL 
EVERGREENS 

Naw ci=~~. '-.=::lit 8nd Bilek HI SIWU.!!_e: A~ a White 
Pine; ClnMn ~. etc. Maltlv In the 
120- 145 flfiOI. One 110 trve gal. 
pollld ~ ... 18. 

Candy Cine CHRISTmea 
Tree Firm 

4780 s.vmour Lake Road 
(bel Baldwil & Bull .... Rdlo) 

OXford, e28-I8IIO 

OPEN: M-F, noan-7Jim. 
Sit Nll!l'l· SUn. 1f .... 
FIN pOiid .. Will 2'!18 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising· in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to 
the conditions in the applicable rot. card or advertising 
contnxt, copiea of which a,. available from the Ad Dept. 
The Oxford Leader, P. 0. lac 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, Ml.c8371 (628-4801), The Lake Orion Review, 30 
N~ Broadway, Lake Orion, Ml 48362 (693-8331) or The 
Clartcaton News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, ~ (625·3370). This 
newspaper ,.Mrves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our od token have no authority to bind this news· 
paper and only publication of an od constitutes accep· 
tonce of the advertiMr's o.der. 

HYDROSEED 
oOo-lt-You!Hif 

.free-we of rMChlne 
(With pwc::hue of l'fOduct) 
·See grau in 7-10 claya 
•WIIctllowwl in 4 weelil 
SUNBURST OrtonvUie 

(248)827-8534 
l21S..dc 

JACOBSEN REEL-TYPE lawnmow
er, 60" cut. .Ukv, nrna good,1275. 
628-8513. llll.XSI-2 

ANTIQUE SELLERS· Kitchen 
Hooiaer original condition 11500 
firm; Vermont cuting VIgilant cut 
Iron wood atove 1500. 
248-827.~7200. IIIZX4-2 
COKE MACHINE· cheat s~le, 
needa reaiDrllion 11500 firm; COke 
machine, amall upriaht, needa 
reatoralion- model .WS:80-K50, 
1500 .firm. 248-827-7200. IIIZX4-2 
OLD OAENTAL RUGS WMf8d, 
any aize or condition. 
1-800-443-7740 lll.Z3S..2 

018-MUSICAL 
Screened INSTRUMENTS 
TOPSOIL USED FLUT-=. ctoocl condition. 

3 yardl • 180 1225. Call1113-4450. IIIRX3S..2 
~ ~: 172 1994GEMEINHAADTFLUTE,uaed 

7"!!'~ 185 1%yHrl,eXCIIWentcondltion,l350. 
DELIVERED. Shredded balk, IMd 248-893-4850 IILZ:J9..2 - -

115 
065 Garden ;. 010 

Auto Parts · 039 ·· Livestock 036 
Bus. Opportunities 110 Lo$t & .. Found 100 
Card of Thanks 125 Mobile Homes 055 
Cars 040 Musical Instrument 018 
Craft Shows & Bazaars. 066 Notices 120 
Day ea,. 081> ~ 035 
Farm Equipment 011 Produce 003 
Fi,.wood . 025 Real Estate 033 
for Rent 105 Rec. Equipment o.t6 
Free 075 Rec. Yahicles 045 
Garage Soles 060 Services 135 
General 030 Trade ~ 095 
Greetings 002 Trucks & VGns 050 
Help Wam.d 085 Wanted 080 
Household 005 Ytbrtc Wam.d 090 

Phone 625-3370 • 628-4801 • 693-8331 
DEADLINE~s 

Regular classified ods Tuesday at 1G.a.m. preceding publica· 
tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
[)eadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error •. Cbrr.ctian deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday througH Frickly•e.5 
Oxford • ScitUrday 9•Naon 

628-4801 Ahr Hou,..;·6-28-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clartcaton Offices Closed Saturday 

GASDAYER,warb.,..i75obo. 14FT TRAMPOLINE With padl, 
Cal J248)!!!H!2!. IIIAX»2 ladder and !XMr. . , 1200. ; clog houle 
KELVINA'fOji:"'G..- ....., and 125: old oak clrafdng clelk 125; 
electric dryer 1150. 922-9222. 391-8730. IIIIJC5.2 
IIICXB-2 . . HII!&~TURNSL2.EIDIIIentcondi-
WASHEAI DRYER, Mlwtaa .. lfld don. 31K. 110,200. Call394-4180. 
Whirlpool, 1150, 248•S18=911o', 'I -ltiCZ7~2 • 
IIICXB-2 19118 SHOAEI.AND'R BOATTnller, 

025-FIRS WOOD 
AM QUALITY HARDWOOl)S, Ask 
lOU nelghborl, !heY ICM cu wood. 
Dry,~ lllllt, deliWnd. 2 cordl.or 
more 7.00, 1 cord 159.00 deiv
erad. nee 1954, Clasper Nuraery, 
810-884-8043. 11~2 
FIREWOOD FOR SALE: 
(810)1187-8003 or (888)AANDY-77. 
IIII.Z36-4 

12-151t. boat. 1450; Setof4 Mc:helln 
all aeaaon radiall XW-4 P235 
R/70-15, like new. 1220. 
(248)81113-2508. III.X3S..2 

ANTIQUE WRINGER WASH 
STAND 175: An!lque phone, oak 
cue, d intimal Jlllfll. 1110; 8' 
Balbel and 2 dlnbllla, chrome, no 
~~~- S15: Bed rr.ne. quean~ 
king. Nllw in box. $40. 828-9591. 
III.Z28-tl'clh 
ARENS 937 SERES Snowblower, 
21", 3hD, 2-~ electric •tart. like 
new; 3a8 IBM corriiiU1Ir: 28" men'a 

FIREWOOD blke,wldedral,nor.nc~era,~~cenew: 
& gre-..1 aVIIilable. . . • : 

;:62"8'~6756 ••' ·='1~.1Cti~-
LX37-2 apjlf'aiHd- 1750. 248-627- . 

·SpMJ~ •· .. ~ .• iii.·~.·~.~F.· . , siiit~tiilf'2 'fl'IK$:i'r · .,.,.~_,a;'f 1::-11 · 2 · ·· 
140.00 F- cord 

Oxford Area - You Haul BEANE BABY: Gli'cla, $100. Call 

--------- IIIZX3-2 ~OR~GA=Nr-, -::;:B-:-:AL~D=w=INr-. ":="FA":":NT=As:::-IA-:-, 628-4695 
Friday only, 798-2441. IIILX38-1 

011·FARM EQUIP. 
FORD FLEX-HARROW dlac .nee 
201, 7'Ait $300; Ford 3 bouom plow 
aerlll1 01 1300: HYdro IIIII ac:rapper 
1100. 825-2738. fiiCZ7-2 
LOOKING FOR FARMLAND to bow 
hunt, 2 conaclendoua hunlllrl, wiiMng 
110 pay ID hunt your property. Tom, 
(248)825-6424. IIIR){38:.2 -

Farm Equipment 
Ford T rac:torl: DN 111100; Jubilee 
12400;801 12750;FarrnAIICUbwith 
front twctrauMc: •IDWblacle 81700; 8'A 
dl~e SSOO: lire chalnl suo. 

248-625-3429 
. CX7-2 

WANTED- FARM TRACTORS, 
nmlng or not Allo 3111 implementa. 
248-e25-3429. IIICX&-2 
WW2· HORSE TAALER,. 19115, 
eXIra lllllnd wide, 2 eacape doorl, 
ramp, dreuing room, excellent 
condition, 13.850. 810-e38-21118. 
IIIZXS-2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

ANTIQUE BIRCH BARK CANOE. 
made from balk of lingle ne by 
American lndl.,. Can .,. lor decO
ration or canoeing. 14,000. 
828-1539. IIILX38-2 

ANTIQUE SHOW 
SEPT. 27-28 

Michigan Antique Festival 
Midland, 

Michigan Fairgrounds 
(US 1 0 at Eastman Ave.) 

1,000 booths of ANTIQUES, 
Collectibles, Folk Art, 
Oddities and Uniques, 
6 large buildings qnd 
sO acres of activity, 

Special Interest Auto Show, 
Sales Lot & Swap Meet. 

. Open Sat. 8-7, Sun. 8-4. 
Admission ·$4, Free Parking. 
Children 11nder 11 are frH. 
Held ~ain or Shine, no pets •. 
Fri. elifrYi -l.pm•7 pm, flQJ· . .. ...... ... ·..:pl'l'i-
,. ., .•· . -- .!'~. •' .. 

$150. Cal (248)673-3082. IIICX7-2 
SINGLE. FRENCH HORN- aood 
condition, Yamaha, $350. 825-f771. 
IIICZ7-2 

CASH PAID 
GUITARS, AMPS.~. DRUMS.~. Etc. 

WE PAY TOt" DOl.LAH. 
We will come to youl 
Cal RANDY. 24 ~JW 

(248)814-8488" . 
l234-dc 

New to You Music 
TOP$$$ PAID 

For Gui=-...ATU:.~· 
(248)5G4570 

FOR BEST OFFER, 
Wll come to your hornet 

L.Z39-2 

CASE 5808 BACIOtOE, new draa, 2 
LX37-4 bucketa, extendahoe, wry nice 

""FI=REWOOD==..,_,=..._-_cord__,....,.Bit,....,l-.,..... lhape, 18,500. 3 pl hitch l*:khoe, _ .. ,_ • ong, with pum!), 10ft, 13500. 
u-haul, 828-2717. III.X3~ 8108848452. IIIL23S..2 
SEASONED SOFT FIREWOOD, REDUXI PHEN-FEN Get the natur· 
~cord, delivered. 893-3098 a1 allllmllti~, ius .1!81' day, = 100% • 1 let 139.00, 2 
~D FIREWOOD lor aale, 1811 • 5.00. Send to Bo111nical 
130a'COid.Cd821-3582.1111J(38-2 Natural Health, 1940 Lakevlle Ad., 
SEASONED FIREWOOD: Oak, 180, Oxford, Ml48371. IILZ»-2 
c:herrv. maple. Call Judy afaer 8pm, E MACHINE in cabinet 
893-CS4o. IILX»2 __ ., . atlc Zig.zag). 125. Cali 

. 04. III.XS-2 

SeasoneJd'~ '·;··:"Wan~~u::'~~~: 
2~-4058. afllr 8pm. IIICXB-2 

H d d FORRESTER WOOD BURNING 

ar Woo Stow 357Hx33'Wx30"D wllh bklw-
•• VGC, 1300. 825-3347 IIICXI-2 

F~~~r . • FOR SALE: 2 MEYERS Deap Well 
l.X38-4 .•.. Purnpa- S2S u.d lnd 1300 rww; 2 

:.~ (IRiplll'le tln~10 ...... 080. 

--~-----·· . 373-11831;· II 2 ftl}ftGE' NERAL ·FOR . SALE MACHINIST TOOLS: 
CLARINET: Excellent condition. v.JV- Kennedy roler with .add on; Jak8 
1200 obo. CaB 825-9754. UICZ7-2 3500 WATT HONDA Generur, ellerclser with video tape 130; 

11ov only, -., SIMI CIH oak Accouatlc Ovation guitar 1250; 
-· Guitar u. 125: ~ lnd mullc: 

Rockin' Daddv's =:.~r diM. •
175

. =:::=.'fiS.:m 
GUITA~ A~ ~etc. 7fl tEA RED TUBE Heallr, gaa, FUfl'fACE, BRYANT 80% e111c1en1 

l.eallaM ~tall new in box, 8800. 333·2817/ wlfl 2.5 ton cennr u conclllloner, 
VI .. '. - 111113-7210. IIII.JI3D-2 . 10,000 B1U1 ..,.. 8,000 ·-

12 s. Broedlnlv, 1..a11e Orion 75GAL.AauAAiiiwlthatlndlnd !lied 1r, i1,SOO. 989-34'70~ 
248-81'-8488 canopy, all equipment inclUded ...;;llll..l,;;;;.X38-.;;.;;..;;;..._ _____ _ 

LX40-tfc I175.L.?! Gal. ~ with hood, 

------~-. a.;t"'l"'f75:SYlllfold~S30; 
020-APPLIANCES E~f:u!! 
G.E. NO FROST .AefrlaerJIIO~ ~ ...... ...._.*' plllaW.-~t' 
Unand, .100. 827·2305.- lll.l.3e-~ .. _, .. ~..-~. ~-
KELVINATOR REFRIGERATOR· =.Lr."'~rc~ 
nnMII, FAEE,I25-SI4t.IIIC)(8-1 
KENMORE ELECTRIC Diver 1235. 
K1111110re OM clryw 145. t25-7224. 
UICX7·2 

Goose Clothes 
100'8 to chaole from 
~Elvia) 

PlldC ar c.n.t ~ 
S.. 12.00 will 1111 Ad on 
-.., 1 him lltld lbcMt. 
Sldlurlt FlciNt a ~ 

Q1anvlle (248)827-8534 • 
LD&-Ifc 

HliliNBaiRD PORTAiiE FiiiliinO 
der. •125; Wealo c.nllaGIIde 
Filneill eura• machine •• 125. 
(Z48)82H754. IIICZ7·2 
IATERARMS MARK X·300 
Wlnc:heillr Mia. Like new. SS25: Aires-. Z!L.R. 20~over 
end uncle!', .~ aood cai'iciiJDn. 
1300. 873-0811. IIICZ&-2 
INVACAAE aliiPEo on relied 
IOIIIIIIHI·wlllt~-~ ... 
new • .,, (248)825-3320. IIICZ7-2 
KING WATERBED, olk llnllh, 12 
chiiiNnl ~ .... boclkCue 
hldolril. ... (2ii)i2i.iiii. 
IILXaH. . 



1000 GALLON FUEL TAN<, exCII
Ient condition., beat offer. 
248-827-4280. llrL4-2 
1973 SUZUKI a MOTOR SKI Snow
mobilia, .., Meh· loll of old 
IWCOidl. 82NI14. I(ILX38-2 
21" RCA COLOR TRACK 2000 TV, 
$100; B~!)y crib, whlt'u:h 
111a11N11. JSO, llt3-4314. II 2 
2 ROUND TRIP TICKETS 1D ~ 
do1 •• 175 each. Nov .... 18, 11187. 
(2w)SSNOS2. • UUC3.._2 

2 SETS Of Ga.F ClUBS, exCIIIent 
condition, belt offer, 825-9722. 
IIICX7·2 

3 HEATED STEEL TAN<S ulld tar 
•triDDina wood or melll •1.000. 
248-4125-5388. IICZ7-2 
580 CASE BACKHOE wi1h axttnd
a-hoe, •18.500; 850 Cue Dozar 
$28,800; both good condition, 
381-G287. 1111.)(38:2 

8x10 HEAVY UTUTY Trailer, teso: 
12ft. V-boiiDm aluminum boat. $350; 
Dalunldllilr $40; Uncaln WNider 
225~~~np~.llkenew. •175. 803-0105. 
11~2 

8ft TALL ARTFICIAI.. Flcul tree, 
$100; 48"Wx31~"t fire~ce doors, 
antique brua $75; Polk audio 
apeakerl. $450. 381-4343.111l237-2 

AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Olher brand coupons 
honored. 828-3995. llll.X8-tfc 
BEANIE BABIES- Call Monday- · 
Friday, 9am-5pm, 673-7128. 
IIICX7-2 
BEAUTIFUL WIDE PLANK Flooring, 
available In 7 hardwood specie1. 
$2.6510 $3.15 square foot. For more 
details, call HandaafiBd Woodwork, 
(810)798-3343. IIIRX39-4 

BOAT HOIST- electric, steel 
conltlUctlon, $1,000; Aluminum roof 
and side curtains, may have ID 
dismande ID move. 248-827--4369. 
IIIZX3-2 
BROTHER WORD PROCESSOR 
with floppy disc driYe, grammar 
chec:lc, lpread lheet IOftwMt, many 
other feature~. Great tar atudent. 
$150. 623-2818 IIICZ7-2 
BUYERSSALTSPREADER,1~ 
old, hold• up ID 600 pooods of salt, 
variable 1peed1, $600 obo. 
634-SSn. IIICXS-2 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
dlllllfied ads is Monday at Noon for 
the Ad-Vertiser, Clerbton New, 
Oxford Leader, Lake Orton Review 
and the Penny Stretcher. 
IIILX33-tfdh 
CLYDESDALE GELDING, Tucker. 
20 ~ old .,. ...... ex-pollm 
harM, ridH and drfve1. Oeed broke, 
$2,000; Draft Meedowbrook cart 
with nylon ham811, new hamel and 
colar, S1200; Dodae Ram Van, 
aluminum riml (4) with Michelin dre1, 
$225. 248-62S-6484. IIIZX3-2 
COME VISIT THE PICKET Fence. 
See the artl and c:raftl. t.ndmade 

• bird houHI, cardel and 
ue1. 950 M-15, Ortonville. 
4·1 

COMPUTERS: 4880X21110. $250; 
686-~.COISB. $880.Studenta 
or redi'IH. 31l1·3663. 1111.)(3g..2 
COMPUTER, PRINTER, .PROG
RAM Tandy SX1000, 10 yre old, 
$150; Wurlhzer Fun-Maker Organ, 
$350. 883-8442. IIILX38-2 
COMPUTERS, PENTIUM 133$695, 
monib extra: 5X86DX41180, $425 
moniiDr extra; 486DX41100 S275, 
moniiDr extra; 486DX2188 $225, 
moniiDr .extra; 388DX40 •180 with 
moniiDr. Bernie 814-8&33 or pager 
402-3311. IIIRX38-2 

COMPUTER DESK, HUTCH and 
printer stand, $50 for Ill; Fintplace 
screen with glu1 dDorl. $35. Call 
(248)391-1220. IIIRX39-2 

Custom Enclosed 
TRAILER FOR SALE 

1~ Car-Mate Trailer 18'x8'xT, 
Office delk, file cablneta, carpeted, 
CNerhead c:upboardl, large bench 
Mat with underneath IIDnlal. Onan 
41< Watt oerwator tar 120Volt AC, 
Shont-llni CXJnnecdon, floureiCint 
ilghdng, AIC end heat. Ideal u a 
portable ofllce or CIIUid be COIMirlld 
ID CM1plr .te,CJOO. negodable. Awd
able Ill ~I 

248-814-9279 
RX37-4 

TR0MB0HE ~· U50; SMVII ct.lr1 !I.e new. , Olk liedroom 
~ ..... t700: .... --· !'9lt I!Md, brllii mllttrnl, 
bOx lllltnget =::t. (248;311-7531. 
IIIAXal-2 

SOLD 
100% Gf my listings 

SOLO IN 1996 
· When results count 

CALL 

IA11LEEN SANCHEZ 
Your Hometown Realtor 

For life 
Associate Broker 

COLDWILL IIANICIR ..... .,. ... " 
l!!£E• ·. ·~ 'J_J-. -

DOES YOUR LITJLE LEAGUE. 
Sefvlce Orpnlzad_on, Church or 
School GIUIIP need a Mid tl!llng 
Idea? Cil Don Rulh at 821-4801, 
8-5 Wllkdaya, III.X4-Irctl 
FALL EauiPMeNl'l'(JNE:UPS. Gel 
your lawn .111011Nfa1 !JliCIDI1• etc In 
aql l.Wwreltr. ..-n, tnc. 845 
UnMniiY Dll¥t, Pondac: 373-7220. 
IILX1s.dh 

FIBERGLAS TRUCK CAP,IIta up to 
'93 5-10,1hortbed, gray, IX. cohdl
tlon. S380. (810)7W·2037 IIICZ8-3 
FOR SALE: Pioneer ReCIIYir $110; 
2· 15" Filhlr houl8 .,..,. .150 
pair. 893-5881. III.XS&-2 
FOR SALE: SetofFrenc::hdoorlwith 
door culna, 8500: Ulalher Addle 
S100; Relldlecage,doubleh oornpart· 
ment wl1h locki and eavy dulY 
heater. $100. Call 391-3704. 
IIIRX38-2 
FURNACE AND PIPES, coal or 
wood burner, hu lhlrmoltat lind 
blower tYPe: Home wood, Made In 
VT. $250 obo. 248-825-7167. 
IIICZS-2 
GAY 90's POPCORN MACHINE, 2 
years old. Excellentoondidon. $995. 
852-0143. IIIRX3a.2 
GET YOUR ROLLED llcketa at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway. 
Lake Orion. Oxford leader, 666 S. 
Lapser Rd ,. Oxford or at the Clarks
ton News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 
Single roll1 $8.00, double rolls $9.50 
assorted color1 IIIRX22-tfdh 

1:r HAS A PICTURE run in the 
Lake Orion Review, Clarklton News 
or Oxford leader that yqu would like 
ID have a copy of ... call 893:8331: 
825-3370 or 828-4801 for your 8x1 o 
reprinta for only $9 each. llii.X20-dh 
INV. $12,000· Kohring 304, New 
Dalnllt dle181 $15,000; both in good 
condition, runs good. 620-7484. 
IIICXS-2 
ITEMS FOR SALE: SeiUngt asking 
price- Couch and Chair/ $100, offlc8 
delkiS150, coffee labial $10, black 
dinette 18t/ $75, Credenzw $15, 
computer/ $800, 3 black coffee 
tablelf $60, brand new Brunlwick 
Pool table, leather pocketa, 8ft aD 
accee1orle• Included/ S1800. 
628-3867. IIILX38-2 

LEAF VACUUMI Slnddar/ Blower, 
5hp MTD, ulld 1 INion. $350. 
(248)628-8868. IIILX38-2 

looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To improYe my service 
for my CUIIDmlre, 

Y')U'I now lind me al 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8~ Mile in Femdale 
398-1000 

LX1CHfc 
RINNAI GAS INFRA-Red Radiant 
Tropic ~pace heater, unvented; 
Blc:Vcle• 1 women 2 men'•: boat, 
14fi ftberglau, wind.'hield, 2 bench 
aeata, coinrol1 wi1h 35HP Ch.yller 
motor and trder; convnardll leaf 
blower. 828-1890. IIUC.2 

ROLL TOP DESK, $175; Oak coffee 
table ,d $75· Self 11Drlng 11Drm door 
(almond COlor) 38x18, l-hinge, like 
new. S100. 628-3225. IIILX38-2 
SCREW TYPE lOG SPLITTER, 
3hp,llke new. $125. Call825-2529. 
IIICXS-2 

" : ·r .·:·, ;t'. 

sTO~"'' $Mo .. ·. ~NG · Fq~ve.n ·· 
THRouGH'FtYPNOsiS .. ; 

One quiCk euy ...um. free 
yo ...... f fiOIII linoklni tareYer. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

828-3242 
LZ17·tfc 

SUPERNINTENDOGAME Syltlm, 
2 contnihra plua 1Q IDP gamea. 
ExCIIIeftl Chrlitmu Gift..~ llrm. 
(248)31H-CI508. lllmat8-2 

8' ROUND BRAIDED JWG from 
EdwMf Jones Cuaan ~s In 
Birmingham. Linen fabric( light 
eJrnoncr, IMIIids liGht "-1!ng, Olhilr· 
wiM exodenl. Wu $500, 1811 tar 
•200· HanGing llaht (Houu of 
..,..) Iliaci wnll.!llllt lnin a maple 
w1S candlell _ a!••• chimneys, 
17 .S"wd~, AS: Three vallriCel 
& door Nfll!tt &pprOIC. 88ft plus ~ 
17.5,g, (WmeiJ)lnklm8UYIIIInc. ~.-n, 
plaid). Can be dlvldedl 4 ,......, 
hardWare. $65. (248)391·1438. 
IIICXS.1fdh 

1r 
Are you curendy rumina an AD in 
our weekly newepapere?Would you 
like to get more c:lrculadon with our 
monthly Senior paper? THE 
MATURE AMERICAN reaches 
seniDrl all over Oaldand County! 

Call and uk about our 
LON Dieplay ar'ld Cllllllfied ratesl 

628-4801, ask for ~ 
LZ41·tfdh 

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAN(). used baby is and clothes birth to 
3T, bov ar'ld rl. Call for appointment 
391-2533. I LX38·2 . 
BEANIE BABY COLLECTION, 38 
old and retired. $400. 
(248)391-3741. IIIRX39-2 

BROWNING COMPOUND Bow 
SSO: Recurve S35: Ham radio antan
na $50. 248-823-7381. IIICXS-2 
CAL SPA HOT-TUB,~. 8 pereon, 2 

~
eare old. $3500; t"lreplace 42" 
brand IIIIW). ComP!e• with pipet. 
2,000. 31l1·1348. IIICZB-2 

CATTERY CLOSE.QUT: Perelar11, 
Himalayan~ and exotica. AI CXIIotl, 
age~, and lhoiiS150 and up; Bench 
crattar counb)f lofa with ;.dlnere 
and chair. $200. 825-7704.11US8-2 
CEMENT BLOCKS, !IPPIUX 500, .50 
each, take all $200; cement Mlxar, 4 
cu. yard• $125obo. 834-8423. 
IIICX7-2 

CHEST FREEZER, .110; Story a 
Clartl.con.ale~ •• xcellentcondl
llon. $898;. SWivel oak desk c:tlalr, 
S35; 4 oak· antique C8nld chalrl, 
$150; Camel ~ $50. Linda, 
384-1389. IIICZB-2 

FOR SALE 
Approximately 8 acres 

Zoned R-1 
Lakeville Area 

Rochester Road 
Frontage 

$84,500 
618-3915 

HOME BUYERS 
SEMINAR 

DON'T BE FOOLED! 
It does not take 20%, 

10%, or even 5% down 
payment to buy a home. 

LEARN FROM THE PROFESSIONALS 
• Purchasing a Home with little or No Money Down. 

• How Much Can I Affordi 
• How Does the Realtor Represent Me in the 

Transactioni (Agency, Services & MLS) 
• Can a Home Inspection Actually Save Me Moneyf 

• The Proper Steps to a Worry Free Closing. 
• ~ow Does an Appraiser Determine Valuef 

\ 

Attend this FREE Home Buyen Seminar 
Tuesday, September 23, 1997 

6:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
Orion Township Public: Ubrary 

825 Joslyn Road (North of Oarkston Road) 
Seating between 6:00 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. 

SEATING IS LIMITEDI CALL TODAYI 
RSVP at 1·800-883·1'279 

.,r.tJ'.i'Jtol•..F.:..~GiQt~~)f-•·_.,-_;;-..! 

WOODSTOVE, USED 1yr, ,_II 
2fA_ aqh- •850. 888-3440. 
II . 2 

FAST TRACK ....:lu·· rnachllie, 
COlt~ .... 100obo. 828-1338. 
llll.X3&-2 . 
WATERCOLOR LANDSCAPE, 
rnau¥t and blue, ptOfelllonally. 
maltld and hmld, - .Six2D 
S150: 2 111'111 llrnpa tsO: 18X14 .,... framed~"*""' t35; 3 
place .delle and dreaiar 18t wllh 10 
drawere tar ·~· delk 441130, 
dl8lllrl 441130 afld 30x30, $500. 
Cal 820-1731. IIICX7·2 
WESLO TREADMU, fold ..ay, 
$400: E·farol HNIIh Rldar, S100; 
'78 Mu11ang, been ra1torad. 
&IIS-8381 elbi 8pm. IIIJC38.2 
YUKON 3-Pl.ACE TRAILER, frame 
and axle only. $125. Cal 828-0580. 
IIUC3N 

LIKE NEW CRIB· white/ wllh 
mattrall, ses.oo. after 8pm 
81 G-887-4097 llll..X»2 . 
NORDtC-TRAC SKI Mac:hlne, Sport 
450 Model, c:Ompuler readout. 
Excellentcondhlon. $350.620-3348. 
IIICXS-2 
PICK UP YOUR TABLESPREADS 
at the l..ake Orion Review for your 
D&rtlel, ~adonl. etc. $14 per 
3oo feel IIIRX21-tf 

033-REAL ESTATE 
BEAUTIFULLY WOODED land 
surrounds thl1 1pacloua 3 bedloom, 
2 bath ranch 11tualed on over 1% 
llCI9I in lake Orion. Built in 1986, 
this home offerl an open noor plan 
with skylights in the great ~.!!!' 
kitchen 11tllooriaundrY large__.. 
rnent Wflh exb'l high celHng. 2'.4+ car 
garage, deck, lhid, fencid In~ 
Yanf. Mnut81 from IChool end,,_... 
Ding. Far lela by owner. t1n,1100. 
Call for appointment, 
(248)893-(1878. IIIRX38-2 
BY· OWNER: Shwp 3 bedroom lrl
level, c:enn1 air, 2 car alllldled 
garage. L-ve privacy r.nced back 
Ya!d on paved ruacr In Ortonvlle. 
S128,1100. (248)627-4910. IIIZX3-2 
FOR SALE 1.89Ac:Ma, Southwallof 
Lapear, IIUid road and gu, no 
money dilwn. 883-8710 IIIDC38-4 

BUILDING SITES 
5 ACRES in platted subdivi
sion, paved roads, under
ground utilities • gas, elec
tric & cable. Located in 
Metamora Twp/Oxford 
SchiJols, from $70,000 

ACREAGE PARCELS avail
able from 5 acres starting at 
$60,000 (some wooded) 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION CALL 

628-7342 Days 
628-1524 or 

628-0376 Anytime 

FIRST CHOICE 
MOBILE HOME 
SALES~ INC. 
"qo1u. BtSt CP.oict." 

AUBURN HILLS SHEFFIELD 
ESTATE - 1988 Redman 
14x70 like new, all appli
ances, nice lot, priced to sell. 
Call for appointment. 

CLARKSTON • Reduced 
$3000. 14x70, appliances, 
rubber roof, island kitchen, 
beautiful lot. Must salll 

CLARKSTON - Windsor 
14x70, mint condition, all 
new carpet, quality built, 
beaulifullat. Vacant. $16,900. 

SHEFFIELD ESTATE • 1986 
Marlette, 28x60, 3 bedrooms, 
2' be1ths, all appliances, fire
place, central air, large pri
vate lot. Owner anxious to 
setll Reduced. $34,900 

Many homea to 
chooat: from! 

Wt: Llat, Buy & St:lll' 

.... ,·;;,;.. . .P 

BEAUTY (BARJJf:R) . SHOP: 
lndudlul~ ai.!OP equipnlll"'t, 
ful ........ Frlindlf D'IIOiiphere, 
In northam ,r,.......~ 

~fTFAYE 
(or lla¥t rneuage) 

1-517-761-7463 
OSENTOSKI REALTY 

LX38-1 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The most trua!M name in indullrlal
ized (.rnodu181) houaing ... 

Cal IDday a ... whyl 

628-4 700 LX27-tfc 

This Open House Directory 
will appear each Wednesday 
in the classified section of the 

following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 

• Clarkston News 

• Oxford leader 

• Fenny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
[;, '"'" d h; U 5 Po.tr•l S, r.<Ct 

••••••Call 
(248) 625•3370 
(248) 628·4801 

. 

627·4332 

room, new cus
. tom home. Two 
acres in kid
friendly rural 
neighborhood of 
Addison Twp . 

Many custom features inciuded at a great price • Just 
$189,900 includes carpet & lighting. Still time to choose 
your colors. 

628-8109 
MANY ADDITIONAL WOODED LOTS AND 

CUSTOM HOME PLANS AVAILABLE 
')~,~~. 'J.e. 

or By. ADIDOIInlrnellll 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, den, pool, deck, full 
basement, fireplace and , air. 

'1-. .. r.iiliiiJ1YU 



LARGE 
Wooded Parcel 

10 AcMI ~ wllh .......,., 
INM, IIJeM1 MIS lhru. HW! ~ 
hll ...... lllut. ~ danli. 
H~c!l,r., __ ~!l JOAN LUECK, 
WEDGEWOa) REALTY. 
2 ....... 1 .. Ill' Pgr. 1403-4328 

l237-4 

CHRISTINE'S 
Just Listed 

BEAUTFUL '118 MJLTH.EVEL 
3 bedraclm Zi bdl. Mr!UIII flom 

e~.w,::.-~··m.=w: 
... "-"· SWim, .... Rohfb. 

18de'""" you!_' a.ckyerd- lmmedia. 
pa~~•llon- 1188,900.00- WOWI 

LAI<EFRONT COMMERCIAL 
Belt Bur 

"The ~ ar.d Houle" lak8 
Orlan F.nta111c Y-'..,.. Zoned C-3 
l.allllkle. Hurryl E·Z llctlmll, Still. 
t335,000.00. 

lARGE LAKE LOT· Orlan Twp. 
Perked, City water avail.· Firat 
$35,000.00 fllcel Itt 

4 WOODED ACRES 
Acldleon TWJ!., Oxford Sc:hooll
pawd road- GolgtiOUI- •• 900.00 

RE/MAX NORTH 
Christine Porritt 

628-7400 
l.Xl5-1c 

ClARKSTON VILlAGE: Older 
2-IIDrY duplex, IUMy convened ID 
lilgle flmily. Walt., IOWn locaiiDn, 
on quiet llrMt with newer upecl!le 
h-.Lwge lat. 180W. Church St 
$184,DOO. 124~·2811 or 
(248)824-1413. II 2 

lEST 10 ACRE BUY In Ollfllrd, 
--................... perc. 
171,900. 

5 ACRES BRANDON, wooded, 
Paint Creek running throllflh, 
1118,!100. 
REu CARPET KEN UNLNrrED 

82N3DO 
l.X3e-1c 

** REDUCED ** 
()IIford Schaoll 

2 BEDADCIMS, 1 314 BATHS 
MUST SEER 

-BRAND NEW 
DOUBLE WIJE. 

3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS. 
Ollfard Schoall. 

MUST SEEII 
·- 11181. 3 BEDROOMS 

2 BATHS. Ollfard Schooll 
MUST SEEII 

... 111115, 3 IEDROOMS 
2 BATHS. Oxford Schooll. 

MUST SEEII 

Cal Card: 

628-5552 
Co!MIII'IIty Home BloMra ~ 

3 BEDROOM RANCH, In Orion. 

E anoe full balemlnt New 
ianCM. t115,000. 381-IMM2. 

I 2 

10 ACRE PARCEL: 
1,320 eq.ft. deep. Clue A hlahwaY. 
perked end IUrwyed. North Bnlnih 
SctlOOII. MMy ,.,.111111. 

Price 130.900 fM. 
PleMe C111 FAYE 

(or ...,_ meeaage) 

1-517-761-7463 
OSENTOSKI REAL TV 

UC»1 
AUBURN HILLS- llbt ... 1 Be81111· 
fully rntared, 1 D28 IICII'Y book 
111.1\galow. Slone Ullriar. 11110 eq.ft. 
213 beclroome, lwdwood tloclra, 
llnllhed IIMiment E~ II 
,.. Md rMdY 111 move lntD. MiDII 
a llkefront. Beaudlul cloljft lot 
Clo• 10 1-75 •• 124,000. Cel lAura 
at Century 21. 8118-8045. IIICZ&-1 

2250 sq. ft., side entry garage, 1+ acre wooded homesite, custom 
library, brick front, 2-story foyer, Lake Orion, lsi floo~ laundry, 
ceramic & hardwood luxurious kitchen & baths, Jacuzzi tub, cus
Jom trim 1/o, 3 ~ms, and formal dining room. $259,500 

ARK HOMES CONSTRUCnON CO. 
(248) 893-1914 

"WHERE QUAL/1Y AND DESIGN COME TOGETHER" 

CHRISTINE'S 
Open Houses 

Sun. 1-4 
CWQ.ANDTWP.SWINNGPOCl 
8312 PROCTOR LANE, U<. ORICIN 
-.Calilnllil.~4bedroom,2 
112 tijal'l; u lnllhild .....,., 
bmll dfn!ng, ~.lcM!IYJ::. 

==:r=r~-- Dlr: Mama ID c.Jmcrou, right on 
s.r.nty, left an P'roaDr. 

CLARKSTON 
11855 FOREST AIXiE 

Let M11n II.IIIMid=ln lhll cnciaul1% AllY, I buill harne 
fnCIIIrkatDn. Sbciln, 2.5 Prlold 
Mlaw ~I $2115,000.00. 
Dlr.: Dbde N, W. on Qd Pond, N. on 
Fcnet Ridge. 

REIMAX NORTH 
628-7400 

l.Xl5-1c 

CHRISTINE'S 
HOUSE OF THE WEEK 

Bit 188&- 1720 SqFt Clift~ 
~ 3 bclrml, 2 balhl, 11t lloOr 
launi!ry. Be81111ful Orion ~
hood, dedlkla. Clntrlil ... • llf8IIY 
I~ lri:ludld pallo- lminedJ. 
•• • S174,900 • MnUIII 
10 ~751. Mull Seal 

REIMAX NORTH 
Christine Porritt 

628-7400 
l.Xl5-1c 

CITY CHARMER· lrrealetably 
charming 2·11D1y older horne. 11100 
lq.ft. wl1fl4 bediooml,lilnry/I!Udr 
could be 5th---. ~ kltc:heil a FIOitda raiiin'ur1oar-~ ... , 
Localld 1n the C\ty or.....,. CJoM 
1D e~lng. Jult RedUCICI ID 
187,900. The Prudentlll GMinlr a 
AIIOCiatel, Lapeer. (810)887·2284. 
IIIL238-1c 
UPPER MICHIGAN: DilccMr the 
Gardin Penlnlula- w. haw a varie
ty of laklfrant ~~J 
lind ~ ac:ruae avail-.~ 
lor fiH bnic:tue: Fox Re-' Eelldl, 
Inc. 1..1J00.835.1002. lll.Z38-4 
WANTEDLANDCO«RACT houla 
In Oxford ICheloll under $1100 a 
month. 828-8273. IIILX38-2 

CLARKS"ll.)M. RIVER Frantaae l\llt 
D.-d. 4bedrooml, 2.5 bath cciloril-', 
2400 eq.ft, living room, flmily room, 
large kitchen, In-ground popol, 
undefaround eprlnldtir. All on buutl
fullanitlc;aped lot, walking ~tMCI 
., IOWn. 5econciiiD J.75 . ..,,900. 
Call Laura at Century 21. 8118-8045. 
IIICZB-1 

FOR SAil 11 Lil, SOUil of 
t.eer, eur lllmluJZ 

4
...- on 

U-24. IIN711 II · 

ME cHYBUNCiALOW: Adcnbll 
.net ... ntlllniiiNd 1200 lq.ft. 
home witt 2 bedroaml, -cg roam, _.. air lind 
ICCIIII=·· Clllllfartlble ·1 
OD-.cl llnd8'Dflviii:Y flnceln 
the ~ •• WOUiil miM •. nice 
.... Ill' rd•nent harne. Selera 
will conelder oHere betwHn 
180,0CJO. .100,000. VRM. Ptr "' 
......,. Prudlnilll GMtJw a AUD-clli••· Lapeer. (81 0)887·2214. 
111.231-1c 
CUTE, CUTE a Cull2bdrm home In 
N. Ponll8c. ~ •••Nidlllld t.lh, 
,..,_,...,.. Wlwffloarlngln ldtah-
en. Lo. flncld~WI.....,....._ 
All aDDiilnoll. Won't '-tl •.•. 
Calr ·Dawn, Ae/Max North, 
828-7400. IIILJ(S.1c 
FOR SAtE BY O'lt'NEA: ~. 
owr OFie .,., ~ drlwl. 3 
bedrooma, 2 full*hl, flrnl1v roam, 
2.5 car.uraae, •140,ooo. 
(241)118S • IIJLX38.2 

LAKE FRONT 
118 Feet on lak8 Orion 

Wooded, Wlllcaut IJC)IIIJie 
eu~•tllna 

T811111 .vllllble ~ .15B,900. 
Uncia 2~ 

C-21 Town Md ~ 

LAKE ORION C<MERCIAL on 
M-24, F ... ltandlng bulclng, w• 
lake Orion Rlnlll. Alk far MirY or 
Pat Delaura: Coldwall Banker 
Shooltz 24&828-4711. III.JC38.1c 
"MERRm LAKE ACCESS" G,.. 

.... "' the Blly ham lhll =· r.nch with &CCIII ., 11M lind 

=..=.:==tiJ..:~~· 
ment. Clllnt•r. Flcirtda i'CIOiit, 2 car 
aiiiiChecl gnge, lhed. lmiiiiiCID 
oc:aiP8ftCY. PriCed 10 .... S124,100. 
A1k far flat, (810)887·2814. 5MPT. 
11Jl238.1 
"'UT BEYOND THE Cow.tON 
PLACE" Selllhll d&UY. home,3800 
!ICI.ft. 4 bedrooml, 4 lui bathe, 2 
tainlly roomea.::=Jt llvlna n dinlnll roorne. a alillched 
ex-large anoe .• lllue10 acrM, 1101e 
bam Wlf\ horie tildlllel.121!z91JG. 
A1k far P.t, (810)887-2814. :~t~PT. 
IIL239-1 
PEPPERMILL ESTiJ'ES: Extrwme
ly ... malmalned 2-IIOry. 1800+ 
eq.ft. with 4 bedrooml, u balhl, 
nalU~ IIDne fireplace In the flmily 
room, llrlt fiDor la!ll!drY. centrlll -'r. 
large cedar deck. Privacy on the cul
•uc In a beautiful IUbdlvlalon In 
Lapeer. S148,000. Pruden11al Gard
ner & A11oclate1, Lapeer. 
(810)887-2284. 11Jl238.1c 

SPAINGFELO TOYiiiiHIP: 1.5 
. WQOdlll =-= .... fat ... __._.... ...... No 
dii.ct;;..lc:tlli .. hO~Pidc 
,.... Ollft bulldlr ..... lhua
mann A•-' Eatate, 311·4427. 
111.231-2 
'WOW, YAfl PARCEl•. ~1 woodld 40 ..... WIIh pond ... 
11Mdfnat• ........ Erananaa 
Ita belillhllll-"' the,.., ... 
!!'_!e~leftln~~l: 

i:'"'flai~ ==·=· ISSPT. 111.231-1 

11182 SOAAO OVEAOAPHA O!lkl-
1~. 8n101, ~railing, 
~..oe.;a.r ~= 
:=&.!~~2 . 
2YAAPPALOOSAU..14handl, 
1111 flll!wina. 0...11811C1ftdty, IIdia 
Wll: .~ loit lmnlil Qr1ly 
S1200 lmi; ~ 3'.4 IIICIL Jllf, 
red with white IOCkl, MOO. 
248-4125 3184. IIJZ)C3.2 
AKC MIN PIN P1.iDD1M. 3welkl cld, 
taking cllpollt, 828-7201. IIIZX4-2 
ARABIAN GELDING, 10 years, 
gorgeoue ~&:felllonally 
iralriild. 110- lll.l31-4 
ARABITRAKSPORTHORSE Geld
Ing,. 5 ~. Drof • .Wned. 11500; 
Adult liddea: W.llm 1350: Enal
llh S100. (810)71N817. IIU:W:2 

FREE: GOLDEN LAB MIX,~· 
31110 ...... lleclrlc ..... kit, iiiiWiv ··;urchued. tnltl., 1hot1 
c:ampletid. fll3.3421. IIIAlCH-11 
FREE KITTENS: 1 arange and 
wll~ IOrtDUr lhell. IIIND13. 
Ill 1f 

K : CALICO OR Gray: Cat, 
black male, 1 y ... 883-tmJ4 aftlr 
4pm. IIIRX38-2 
LONG HAIR KrrTENS: 1 alrl. 4 bop. 
120 each. 3e1-CI078. IIIAX»-2 

B~RDING HORSES at privaiB 
tarm. Mllwnora h..u tralll, Jwge 
11&11, wood boerd lance. TuiiHJUtl 
Md l1allllinm grUI. 1250; AIIO 
Courbetle .. ~ 17'/t" lalldle, 
fittina• lnt:luded. Like new. 1500. 
(810)e78-8014. IIILX38-2 
FEMALE BASSETT Hound puppy, 
AKC, 1350. 827-4588. IIJZX3.2 -
GRAY T.B. MARE far .. or leue, 
Englllh or W•llm- beginning 1D 
lnllirmedl .. kMII.$2,50CffS2S.8355 
evenings. IIJC28.2 

MiNIATURE. PINSCHER IIII;P;. 
AKCnle,al .. ,.-rul~ IJt:r chlchn. 24N324871. 

iiOfiEA AND POPPIES l&.oo 
tach to good, loving home. 
altll;n~2 

SIBERIAN tiJSICY .,.._, AKC blue 
~ .... collnl7 ........ 
810-713-4485. lii.2JI.2 
WANTED: ALL TYPES OF 
HORSES ll1d Alnlee. T~ dDIIar 
peld. (248)117·1'102. a.zD.IIc 
WANTED: MDCED FEMM.E Golden 
RetrleV'Ir ~ ~- .,...,., 
around 8wlca fDr claUgliliW 10 ,.., 
train. Free or low coet. 
(248)827-2548. ewnlnp. IIIZXS-11 

350 OEVY ENGINE, 350 IUibo 
trane, late 70'1. •200. 
(248}82&-2071. IIJLX311.2 

tf CONVERTYOUARANGERID 
va,.,..jllldcllge readr., ~~~n,302, C4 .... ....-.---.1800 
obo. (241)331-0710. 111JC31.2 
FOR SALE: 1- SUNBIRD far 
(llrtl. Enaine and ... Ml QIMl 
13110. (2-41)814-1058. III.X3CJ..2 

5-10 11182-83 PICKUP BOX. Md 
~. (lhort) no Nit. ar clamaae. 
tram Floilda. ilint CXIIICiillon, $850. 
820-4120 1112»-2 
T=IRES 4 LT245175A18 Fnetone, 

concldon, .100 820-4120 
II 2 

'I'...._,,.' ~ ' l I ' I, I • ., 



B 10· ~t'd.. September 17, 1997 The Clarlcslon (MI)News . ~ - ' " 1- ii&i&Ym;.U.: , • .oo.,' 
milL. ,..... ... ................. -new IIIUIIer, a... a I1IUia. Gftlal 

1041 OlDSMOBILE ROCKET, Clrlllr ..... 1,CIIIOobo. 74HS12. 
whole car

1 
•300. 333-2117/ .;.;;"'=RX33-~;..;11;.;;;2n2nn;.;;. ;.....---~--

883-7210. IILJC38.2 V · · 
1-GTO 328 Cl auiDmallc, wry Hl88 CHEVY BERETTA,GT. 
cle111, IDalia --. nn .,.at. hate !~ full pciiii!W, VI. Wei ,-,._ 
1D IDle II'¥ blby, but my new blby ~. Rurillloakl_ O,_L t21100. 
IIYI· got to QOI M_JOO obO. (24e)828-7258. llll.Z»4nn 
825-208111873-1853. II"'XI-4m 11188 MERCURY COUGAR 12000; 
11177 OADUAO SEVUE, pearl 111112 ·Mercury Grand Marquia 
white, white leather, aood condition, $8000. 248-634-3215. IIICXB-2 
n~:2 333·28811 883·7210. 1988SAABIIOO,II8Kmllel,3door,5 

apeed, .air, aunroof, very dean, 
1983 FORD FAIRMONT: Air condi- S~r!!5.~~bo. 248-391·4407. 
don. S1250 obo. (248)1134-41179. II~ 
IIICX7·2 -::11189=-=BONNE==v"=u'"""=E-=sse=,'""1""'20K.,.,...new-
1988 OLDSMOBILE WAGON: Blue, lrll'll ..... warran"' 101111"' ·-~ .... 
V8, p~. liPI. Air. S1,250 obo. greateo&!illon in~ oui: a':g 
81KHZJS. ·mlX311-2 Wheel controls, cuaelte and auper 
11187 CHEVROlET NCNA: 118,500 aound ayatem. · S4300. 828-9337 
mnn, IIUID, clean, C8118tte. s11150. · IIILX28-12nn 
625-8478 IIICZ4·12nn ~11189;;:;;.;:BON=:::N:;;:E~V:::-U':":E::"""":LE-=-': -:-L-oaded...,....,.,, 
1988 MUST"""' GT Con custom trim wheels. Excellent condi-

, ... _, venible: tlon. S4000. (248)693-2734. 
Whll8, custom wheela, air. cruiK, IIIRX30-12nn 
dlt, pwtpl. Wheela and extra tirel ~;:.:.;;.;.;::=-:===--..,..
negodable. Adult owned, ..U mal,._ 1989 BUICK CENTURY, main
tairlld. New paint and top VGC. talned, power everyltllng. 2 own8fl. 
U,OOO/ beat. 893·5119. S1500.893-1385.111RX38-2 
llll.X35-12nn 19811.EEP WRANGLER: New aolt 
1988 PONTIAC GRAND AM, aood top, ,_ tires, ,_ dutch. Bladl. 
condition S2400 obo. 828-4lM3. Perfect condition. 68K. $6500 obo. 
IIILZ38-4nn (248)989-9808 or 989-9537, Heidi, 
1990 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, or leave message. IIILX39-12nn 
116,000 mllea, loaded, aaklng price 1989 PONTIAC GRAND AM, 4 door. 
$4,000. 814-8133. IIILX39-2 Only 50,000 miles. Reliable trans-
1991 GEO TRACKER 4x4, oriainal portation. 13,000 obo. 391-0091. 
owner, excellent condidon, $4500, l11RX31Hnn 
625-9722. IIICZ7-2 -::1990=-:-AE~R:::O:::ST=-:A-=R~X::-L""':2'"'·tone-..,.beig-,-e-, 
1991 HONDA PRELUDE Sl, 4 wheel pSipb; pw/pl. 6 !=Y'inder. Exc:alklnt 
ateering,loaded,excellentcandidon, inec:hanical c:ondlliOn. 65 000 miles. 
service recorda available, white $3500. Call 693-6962. lhLZ32-8nn 
exterior, $7,150. 248-620-3422. 1990 BUICK SKYLKARK: Blue. 2.5 
IIICXS-4 engine, air, aulD. 87,300 miles, rear 
1991 HONDA PRE defogger. New tires, n- muffler 

LUDE 51, s~tem. Alarm. Runa excellent. 
4-wheelateerina, 5 speed, loaded. s 62 29 11 Excellent conditiOn. Servi01t records . 7- 18. ICZ3-12nn 
available. White exterior. $6700. 1990 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille 
(248)620-3422. IIICZ7-2 93,000 highway mllea, aaletman'i 
11195 OLOS ACHIEVA, 4 door, car. Fun power. S7200 obo. Runa 
loaded, quad 4, 39~ miles, great, grey with black interior. 
$9,150. 628-1311. IIILM0-2 628-6294. IIILX30-12nn 
1995 OLDSMOBILE SILHOUETtE 1990 FORO TAURUS SHO, 3L, V6, 
Mini V loaded 5 SP, 220HP, Great Condition. n-

an, • p&lpblpw. AC. tires, muat aelll S3600. 
lrrb~-~- $14,750. Ron,6l!S-1500. 248-693-6832. IIILX35-12nn 

1995 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SLE, 1998 CHEVY OAVAI..ER, gre«1, 4 
3.81..

1 
y6, 32,000 mlea, whill( dalk door, auto, air, ·cruiae1. premium 

gt11pmte leather, loaded, wen mai,.. C8118ttlt, daylime runrun\ lampa, 
IUied, 100,000 mlle transferable excehnt coriditlon, 281<. 1 o.sooi 
warranty. Alima $15,1150 or bnt. belt 335-41182 IIILX38-4nn 
81G-264-11891. RILX37-12m 1998 CHRYSLER SEBRING LXI: 
1995 TRANS AM, red, t-IDpa, exCIII- Black/ gray leather. CD, moon roof, 
lentcondl~.t·1~-~,~orbntoller. loaded: Excellent 31,000 mllea. 
248-625-t:.!W. 11~2 $14,000. (248)8113-7820 

IIILZ38-12nn . 
tiii7 lUiCk liUIAE, CUii1iiri oam: 
leather Interior, loaded. 12K: Ulllll Grv~nU AM SE: Ye, 81110, 
• 111500 311 

loaded. 31,000 milea. S12 000 
, . 1-1848. IIICZ7-2 &83-4805. IIILZ38-2 • · 

GETINTOCRUISINGwiththla 1970 1998 THUNDERBIRD LX, V8 --. 
CadiHac Coupe OeVile. AI power, 5 -· .. 
air, blue with dark blue vinyl top, CB. 1 .000 mllea. 218 MPGeo,'::3,"· pdf 
New draa. Laoka and runa.rsg:l pmlpl. nit, elr, c:ni• • c:ltliY 
89 ~ml · wlpera, ll'llllm CUI8III •reo. Reel 

' 181· SDedl 500· eldllrior, gray lntlrior. S12,800. C.. 
(248 • IIILX31H2nn (24&)828--,seQ. II~ 
NISSAN '95, MAXIMA GLE, granite 
pearl, black leather. Totally lOaded. 1993 MERCURY SABLE, GS, sliver, 
34,000 mlln. S17 ,500 obo. Pristine ABS, exmBent, Florida car, 83K 
condition, must aeel (248)391..()941 $6600. 11G-795-4454. IIILX38-2 ' 
IIIRX39-2 . . 1993PONTIACSUNBIRO:Au1D air 
TOYOTA COROLLA, 1991 Wagon 581<.Excellentcondlllon.S5190h' 
lour wheel drive, 51,500 milea air' (248)627-2058. IIICZ7-2 . 
c:nil8, delayed wlpera, re.- wtridoW 19114 BONNEVILLE, jade air 8lfll 
defroat and wiper, atereo C8118ttlt lrn, dlt, cruise, power winctOwa' 751< 
,_ bnlkea, battery, tim, excelleni highway mHn, one owner,' naw 
condlti~1 reliable, $1

1
!f!J make brakell drea, very good condition 

oller. VIlli~- lltLA31Hnn $11500. 11811-0462. IIILX38-4m ' 

1990 PLYMOUTH LASER Turbo 
red, Loaded. Lookl and runa gooc~' 
$39115. Call (248)828-2"2110 · 
IIILX36-12nn . 

111111 FOf!D ESCORT LX, Auto: Air, 
90,000 miae. Verv aood condldon. 
S3, 150. Call828-3a54. IIII..X33-12nn 
111111 FORO TAURUS GL: 4 door. 
Air, crulae, IIMldiDIIDw. Blue. One 
owner. No icddenti. Non amoker. 
EJICIIIent mel.-nance. S2800. Call 
(248)828-&a. lll.Z38-4nn 
111111 PONTIAC BONNEViLLE: 
8!t0_«!2_ milea. S5,000. Call 
6~.111RX3t-2 

111112 BUICK RIVIERA: Loaded 
moan roof, CD• caaetra, IMthW 
-· black 8XIIrlor. 130,000 mlel. 
3.8 motor. S8750. Call 
(810)7117·547V. llll.l35-8nn 

19114 BUICK LeSABRE: 4 door, dark 
cherry, auto. 41,000 mlln. Air 
crulae, am/Tm. Excellent condition' 
S'IJIJOOO firm. (248)693-3971. 
IIIKA39-12nn . 

19114 CADILLAC SI..S: 8 dlac CO 
player. S18,000 obo. Call 3113-01127 
berora &pm pleaae. IIILX38-12nn 
11194 CHRYSLER CONCORD 
VGC, loaded, 3.5 CDI enaine, muei 
••ll..t..._._1 ~200. 116~-03011/ 
248--1ra. IIILX38-2 
111M FORD WSTANG GT Conver
tible, 5.0 Ullr, VI, t.o.ded with 
oDtlona. 41 ,000 mil ea. SID red 
wlnlllrl. 114,200. Cal 893-0288 
lllX37·2 ° 

111118 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE 
327-el,m, 4 apeld. ReeDed 1ri 
~~ . OXton!, 828-5183. 

1983 PONTIAC BONtEVLLE: VI 
air. te~ mil••· sooo. cad 
3111·1841. llll..l.3HM 
11184 tADILlAC COUP DeVile, 4.1 
111M lfllllnet~~ ~~~~· cwlal
nal owner,..._, blue ... thlt. 12500 
obo. -2345~ IIILX33-12nn 
11184 PONTIAC ELECTRA s•n 
Wagon with S900 IMiflt raDalrl. 
S1500. (248)!25-51187. IIICX1·2 
11184 RENAULT ALLIANCE: 4C:¥1, 2 
door, auto, wry d.-t, 7IIK mlln, 
many new parta. S1400 obo. 
248-828-2078 IIILX32·12nn 
11185 OAMARO Berlinetta, 8 cyl. 2.8 
5 apeed, rebuilt motDr, naw trana, air, 
J10W81: doorl, needl oalnt job, S1800 
ob. 810·874·838'71 424·0174. 
IIICX1-8nn 
111116 PONTIAC SUNFIRE: Black, 
auto, AC, amlfm ,..,_,,CD, pllpw. 
Aluminum whl8ll warranty. Exi:al
ient condition. 41 :oc;o mllel. sa.ooo. 
(248)3e1·1270. IIIRX34·12nn 
1995 HONDA DEL SOL, red. Super 
c:h•ged VTECH engine, leather 
.-,moan roof. e Dack CD, call 
phone, alloy whMla, anti-theft 
lec:urlty ayatam, ABS, crulae control, 
power windowa, ljiOiler. S14,500. 
969-01147 IIILX30-12nn 

1930 FORD- MODEL A. atreet ftld, 
rumble 1811, corvelpiiGW, S18,500. 
3114-1m. niCZI-2 
1983 SUBURBAN half ton, loaded, 
S1800obo; 11188PtymouthVop_ger, 
loaded S1800 obo; 11184 lroc Z, t
IDpa, 18" rima, .a or~ S1200 obo: 
1990 Ford van, 8 cycle, excallent 
doora from Florida, - or. part $1250 
obo. 248-627-4488. IIIZX4-2 
1983 TORONADO, grey, leather 
Interior, all power, exCallitnt condi
tion, new tranaJwater PumP- S2,750 
obo. 248-627-6322 IIICZ7·2 
1984 DODGE ARIES, BilK, runa 
good, $650 obo. 810-752-5287 
nil.X39-2. 
1988 GRAND PRIX, runal looks 
good, tinted windoWI ,_ tires, 
$1200. 628-25411 ask lor Greg 
IIILX39-2 
1987 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE, 
body and engine excellent, amtlm 
stereo, full pci\Yer, S1200 obo. 
248-620-8342. IIICX7·2 

. . . 

MytwlJ<ar 
To improve II'¥ 11Mce 

lor II'¥ cuatomera, 
~1 nciW find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 1% W. in Femdale 
3911-1000 

LX1G-tfc 

1993 BONNEVILLE SE 48,500 
mllea, loaded, S11,900 obo. 
810-858-0258/ 248-820-115811 
IIICX7-2 
1993 DODGE SHAOOWES3.0, VB, 
IIUIDmatic, air, loaded, dark ~ 
metallc, 49.000 mllea With extinded 
warranty, exotllent conditlonfaharp, 
17500. 8§.2508. IIILX32-12nn 
1993 HONDA CIVIC, Blue, 3 door, 
au1D1~ air, C81181S8, aunroof, non· 
smOAer1~. runa ~ 80K hlah· 
Wl!l/ mbn, 15,800 Obo. 893-68131 
248-282-8473 daya. IIILX38-4nn 

WE WAN1 YOU IN OU~ CA~! 
1++1 .... ~.,7 DODGE RAM 1500 1996 DODGE 1500 

4X4 SLT CWB CAB 8' BOX 
CONVERSION 

Moss green, SL T , fiberglass running 
b,oards, ~ripe package, bedliner, bug shield, 
s1ght sh1elds, V-8, automatic, air cond., 
power windows, power locks, power mir
rors, tilt, cruise, AM/FM stereo cassette 
travel convenience, cast wheels, OWL tires' 
SHARP. ' 

36MO. 
36,000 MILE *31510 MO. •• 

1997DODGE 
GRAND CARAVAN 

Stk. •97296 

Stk. 198018 

1998DODGE 
NEON SPORT 

SEDAN Island teal, automatic, air conditioning, 
7 passenger, power locka, power mir· 
rors, tilt, cruise, sunscreen, power 
moonroof, AM/FM stereo CD, luggage 
rack, alarm, ready to move the family! 

1110. 10,000 .... -7 ..... 
• 1110. 41,000 .... .211.71** 

Forest green, 4 dr sedan, sport de
cor package, automatic, air condi
tioning, deck lid spoiler, AM/FM CD 
stereo, power moonroof, alarm, 
loaded and affordable! 

198014 
Forest green, 4 dr. automatic, a1r condi
tioning, power windows, power locks, 
power mirrors, tilt, cruise, power 
moonroof, AM/FM CD stereo, alarm 
folding rear seat, loaded. 

24 1110. 10,000 ... tll2.21** 
M-. 41,000... WL71** 
48-. 10,000 ... .241.11** 48 mo. 10,000 .... .214.10** 24 1110. 30,000 1111. $241.12"" 

• ... a,ooo .... WI.JA"" 

1997 DODGE 
AVENGER COUPE 

48 1110. 10,000 .... un.10·· 
1997. RAM 4X2 
6-1/2.FT. BOX 

Stk.198024 

Caffe Lotte, 2 dr. coupe, sport, V-6 auto· MURRYJI 
matic, air ~onditioning, touring sus~naion, 'IIIIa Ad ....... MM7 
power wmdows, power locka, power · · 
moonroof, power mirron, tilt, cruise, AM/ 
FM stereo CD, keyleu entry & alarm, pure 
performance! 

24-. 10,000 .... 111M** 
• -. 41,000... ....., •• 
481110. 10,000 .._ ti77M** 

Stk. 1971053 

Bright white, light decor, 318 V-8 AM/FM 
ca~ett• atereo, deluxe cloth & vinyl bench, 
~h1nd the teat atorage bina, sliding rear 
w1ndow, rear step bumper, 6x9 mirron, de· 
luxe intermittent wipera, ready to work or 
play II 

48MO. 
60,000 MILE *19111 MO. •• 



040-CARS 

1985 FORD ESCORT WIIIIOi'l, Nlll 
and drivel good, seoo obo. 
693-7552 IIILX»2 
1985 Pl. YMOUTH GRAND FURY. 
$500 or beat offer. Call ~
lllll36-4nn 
1985 PONTIAC 6000: Rulli well. 
Asking $850 or beat offer. Muat 1811. 

Is 1 0)377-8009 call anytime. 
IILX31-12nn 
1986 CHEVROLET NOVA Haldl· 
back; AC. gray, ~!.!!reo. 50~ 
original miles. lRIMI"U. Exoannt 
condition. $3500 obo. Aflllr 5pm, call 
(248)628.()815. IIICZ7-4M 
1 986 DODGE 600 Convertible 
Turbo: White with nN black IDp, ali 
power $2300 obo. Good tnln'fXIrtB· 
non. 969-2345. IIILX33-12nn 
1986 GRAND MARQUIS LS: Origl· 
nal owner. new tirell battery, amlfm 
cassette, pwr windows/ brakal, very 
reliable, clea!IJ.Ji"YI roof, great car: 
$1200. 969-~4. llli.XU12M 
1986 PONTIAC SUNBIRD'. New 
head, brakes, exhaust Runs great. 
$1350 obo. After Spm, 693-4713. 
IIIRX39-4nn 
1 986 TAURUS WAGON: '88 engine 
and transmission (very aood) lor 
parts. Damaged driver's sfde doors. 
$625 obo. 628-2235. llllX38-12nn 
1986 VOLVO 740 GL: 5 speed, looks 
and runs great, $2,500 obo, Call after 
5pm, 693-4713 or 693-7534. 
IIIRX38-12nn 
1987 BUICK PARK AVENUE: 
Clean! High miles. New engine, 
transmission. $2,000. leave 
message, 248-969-9266. llll238-2 
1987 CHEVROLET BERETIA GT: 
Excellent condition, very clean. 
Black. Good tires. One owner. V6, 
auto, air, amllm, tilt, cruise. $2995. 
Call (248)969-0394 anytime. 
11tLZ38-4nn 
1987 CHRYSLER LEBARON, fabul· 
ous European styling, peppy IItle 
silver gray, excellent gu mileage, 
new parts, CD, no rust, oriainlilly 
$18,500- sell $1,950. 628~266. 
II!CZ52-12M 
1987 DODGE DAKOTA· V6, AC, 
amllm cassene, high miles. Runs 
great, looks good. 13500 obo. 
(810)391.0125. IIIRX31-12nn 
1987 GRAND AM: 2 door. Runs. 
$750. Call 628-0386. lll.X37-3 
1987 MERCURY SABlE, use lor 
pariS or fix It ~Needs ballery, 
brakQ and paint . Waa wei mllll'l· 
rained. loll of h ay miles. S300 
obo. Call ai"'YYIm8. leaw rriiiii8Qit 
628-9513. IILX37-4M 

1987 MUSTANG GT, 51P88d, very 
good condition, S4,000 obo. 
248-620·0759 after 8pm. 
II!CX3-12nn 
1967 TOYOTA CAMRY LE: Auto, 
pdlpw. New muffler, lllllpipe. Great 
condition, runa llf'latl POwdef blue. 
$3400. c.II381·1273.111RX32·12nn 

1994 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 
sales exec. car. Sliver metallic 
exterior/ gr~ leather Interior. 
$12.900. (248)693-1468. IIIRX38-2 
1994 SA TURN Sl1, 4 door, fully 
loaded, air, cruise, pw, amlfm 
cassette, rear child safety lockl, 
40,000 miles, burgundy With gray 
Interior, warranty, exoallem c:Ondl· 
11on, $8,800. 248·827·5723. 
liiZX4-4nn 
1005 FORO MUSTANG GT: Red. 5 
speed, manual with overdrive. Mllc:h 
sound system. 1T wheela, alarm 
system. low mileage. Stored 
wmtersl One owner. S13,500. 
(248)3111-3182. lllll28-12nn 

1992 PONTIAC BONNEVUE SSE: 
New draa, atru11. 90,000 mllel. 
$8.500 obo. Call (810)853-7856. 
llll.Z3&-4M 

1992 ESCORT LXE SEDAN: E-'" 
lent condition. Garaae ~l No lUll. 
Loaded, IUMIOI.,~ • .rnlfm «*181-
18! pwlp,1 rew aefroll, diL 13.000 
m lea. a~ue book 17200 aaldng 
14,500 obo. 828-a87.11~12nn 
1992 FORD MUSTANG LX Halch
back. 80.000 miiHJ Pl(pllllllfpb. 
AIC. 5.0 wt.ell - rlmL t8100. 
Gall (248)883-7113. IIIRlC32-12m 
1992 GEO STORM, 2 door, hatch
back. .uto, lir, rurw cnat. ..vtm, 
75,000 mllea"' _!!,400 obo. 
248-3111-4528. IILM~t-12M 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAll.ED AWAY FREE 

BUI ~.~ •• ~ •• ~~~: 
SEE •.. 

GREG McALPINE 
YO'JI Salea Consultant at 

.JOHN BOWMAN 
CHEVY-GEO 
SIMICIIIIzlna In NEW and 
USED CARS I TRUCKS 

Clunkers, Junkers 
Old wrecks. 
HAULED AWAY FREE. 

• Paid tar 1818 
model wrecka and 4x4'a. 

(248)828-3758 

FOR SALE 11185 ~Neon Sport. 
loaded, exoallent candldon, under 
-rranty, 5 ll*ld. black, 4 door, 
only ~J.OOO mUea, 18,000 obo. 
960.01w:.IIILX38-4M 
FOR SALE: 1891 t.ERCURY Grand 
Marqula, low ]lllleage. 15200. Call 
693-1981. IIIRX33-4nn 

45-REC. VEHICLES 

16ft. SEA RAIDER, 19830penBow, 
outboard OOHp Power trim & trailer. 
Runa great. Seall 8-8. S2800. 
(248)628-3583. IIILX39-2 
1973 GMC MOTORHOME, 26ft, 455 
FWD,alr,bathwtthshower,aleeps6. 
loll of 110rage. Many new updates. 
$1_5J~~o obo. (248)391·0257. 
IIIHAlSV-2 . 
1989 SEA RAY 16'.9"open bow 110, 
130HP, traller, excenent condition 
$7,000 obo. 248-627-6322 IIICZ7-2 
1991 PHASER II, 1988 Phaser 
Deluxe, both sleds· hot grips, Fox 
shocks, new Hyfax, sld skins, 
carbide wear b8ra, saddlebags, 
1989 leland 2 place trailer, new 
bearings! tirQ, $5,000. 814-8014. 
IIILZ39-2 
1994 MACH Z SKI 000, 780cc 
Triple, 1,100 miiQ, cover, immacu
late condltlof!-L..J4500 obo. 
248-827~. 11~2 

1995 ZRT 800 Artie Cat, mint a:mcfl· 
tion, 500 mllea; 1989 Ski Doo Vaya~ 
ger and 2 place trailer, all for $7,300 
Obo. 81 G-829-5940. IIICZ7-2 
19116 POLARIS ULTRA: 1100 miles, 
pipes. Many extral. $5100 or best 
(248)628-0485. IIILZ39-2 
1997 RM 250, 3 months old, lOw 
houra, must 18M 13700 or best 
693-3671 leave rneuage or pager 
after 5pm 317-0820. llllX38-2 
TRI-HULL FISHING BOAT with 
55hp Evtnrucle, wilh new hiler. Low 
hcul, 3 prope, trolAng moiOI', Ave 
well, rod holderatflsh &-cleoth finder, 
doWn riggera. oo much 10 MIL 
Garage liepl Exoallem condition. 
$2200 obo. 752..()894. llll.Z38·2 
WANTED- EXPERIENCED cook 
and baker for Or1Dnvllle reataurant 
248-827-8001. IIIZX4-1c 

1978 FORD MOTORHOME, 27ft. 
sleepl8. Ev.ylhlng worklll6500 or 
bell 828-3582. lll.X»-2 
1981 HARLEY STURGIS, Wind• 
hlekl, aaddlebaga, 1340cc, belt 
drive, excellent Condition, S8500. 
628-3298 IIILZ39-2 

1987 COlliNS 28ft 5th Wheel, IOlld 
oak cablnetl. Sleepa 4, lOp of the 
line. Mli1Y e1111'81. Very aood condl· 
tlon. S9,000. (248)&74-2007; 
693-1418. IIIRX3tr4 
1DBB MASTERCRAFT. Pro Star llcl 
boat, exoallent conclldon 300 houri, 
S13,ooo. 828-5088. ni!Jc3&.2 
1080 MOTORHOME, Clan A 
Wlnnegago Chleftan, baaement 
aty!e, .. Opdonl. Exoallentf atored 
lnllcleJ.~.ooo rnle!J S21 ,900 obo. 
33&-1-. lll.X37-ifi 
1993 SHASTA 24ft Deluu travel 
trailer, used 1 tme . ..-,y extrBI. A 
muat aeel S7800. 803·4920. 
lll.X»-2 
101M YAMAHA V-Mu 750. S5300; 
1GN Y.maha Exciter, S850. Both 
excellent condition. 301·0347. 
IIIRX38-2 
8ft.· TRUCK CAMPER. everything 
workll Sink, 111M, fumaol, ICebox. 
Good condition. S825. 
(810)884-75813. lli.Z38-2 
MO'TCH«iiE: 1V78GMCCiauC, 
23h. · a4SOO. Call 803·8820. 
lll.Z31-2 
SAILIJ&T· 23.5 iiiNJER Witil 11'81-
er and .-.no brlbL Handa U 
moiDr.NMf~"-...... 18800. 
(241)125-71. ll~t·2 
SEE 000, 1100 BOMBARDER. 
Shcnllnder traler laW haura. ,... 
holat. a2.000. (248)828·3583. 
III..X»-2 
SKI-DOO MACH 1: Mint condldon. 
12,750. Cll 82M721. IIU31-2 
TIOGA BY Fi:E£TWODD, 1185, 
lleepl 8. Prtldne condlllon, ioof lit, 
m&aatnve ...... crul•. dll, 701<, 
C*.!i£.. 27ft. 454oa GM. a11 ,900. 
(2411,_7782. llll.JC38-2 

. 14ft ~!.t!' HORSE Sea Kina and 
trailer,~ aftlr 4pm. ~ 
IIILX38-2 
1V71 DODGE MOTORHOME, 16ft. 
All Ullltlll. Rulli areat. S3500 obo. 
(241)11&M328. lllRX»2 

M-15 & Dixie ~ .• Clarklton 
(248) 825-0250 de 

lX24-

1991 POPUP STARCRAFT, many 
extra•.t. muat aee. 825·4585. 
IIICX7·rt 

1J" SNOWMOBILE PACKAGE. 
Brand new while 2·Diace encloled 
traller,1998Ski-DooFormulaiD,480 
mllel; 1998 Grand Touring 580, 250 
miles. Plus loll of extras. '!!-~· 
will Mparal8. Bi3-2282. llit1M0-2 
USED Ba.\T. CLOSE· OUT: 18-20ft 
power and 1811. Must 1811. For lnfor· 
matlon call (248)814·8434. 
IIILX38-2 . 
YAMAHA SNOWMOBILES. 1993 
Exciter SX $2500; 1891 Phazer IILE 
$1900; 1988 Inviter S1200: 1985 
XL3 ExcaiiiiiS1200. 810.797-4298 
IIILZ38-2 

Q46..REC. EQUIP. 

1992 EAGLE BOAT Trailer for 
18·22ft boat

1 
$1,000 firm. 

248-827·7200. IIZX4-2 
9%FT REAL LITE Truc:K Camper, 
excellent condition, must see 111 
apprecla181 14,500 obo. 333-2298. 
llllX39-2 
BROWNING A-BOLT, 7-MM Mea. 
Medallion. 1475 obo; Assorted 1"2 
gauge shotgun barrela. 
(248)889-3112. llli..Z3G-2 
PICK UP <:AMPER· Jayco popup, 
fits 8ft bed, $750 obo. 693-9305. 
llll.Z39-2 
1984 COLEMAN- Sun Vliltey popup, 
loaded excellent condition, garage 
kept, $2,200 or best Alter 5pm 
628-9948. IIILX38-2 
Shp OUTBOARD MOTOR, $250. 
628-9824. IIILX38-2 
DEER HUNTER SPECIAL: 15ft. 
Nomad Camping Trailer, 1450. Call . 
625-5997. IIICX7·2 
1993 ALUMINUM COVERED 2 
place anowmoblle ttaller S1300; 
older 2 place 11881 trailer 1325. 
810.797-4298 llll238-2 
1996 000 THUNDERCAT, 550 
mllel, 18100 obo. 810.39!Hl9116 
u.rk. IIILX39-2 

050-TRUCKS & VANS 

1987 FORD F1504x4, 14400:1971 
Mo!OI'tlome.l2800 or belt offer! 
eV81Ylhlng workl. Must - boCh 
814-8608. llllX38-2 
19811 GEO TRACKER 80,000 mllM, 
4x4, convel'lille, •tick. S2500. 11184 
Bronco II, 4x4, adck, $750. 82&-7348 
IIILZ38-2 
1991 GMC S-15 .Jmmy, loaded, 
$7700 obo; 1985 K5 Blazer, hlah 
rider, S2GOO obo. 628-0481). 
llfl.Z38.2 
FOR SALE 1987 CHEVY Astro van, 
good condition, S1995. 828-7382. 
ntlX39-2 

looking for 

To Improve my aervloe 
lor my CUSIDme,., 

~'I now lind me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

399-1000 
WobdWard at 8'h Mile In Ferndale 

l)(1().1fc 

MUST SELL: 1982 Ford RMger 
XLT, 4eyl, 5 ~.high mleeiJe, 
new dnta, rear iallder wliiclow. nller 
hltdl, becllner, blue book 15,100, 
aacrlflce S4,100. 873·8741. 
IIICZ52-12nn 

1082 DAKOTA 4x4: 80.000 mllea. 
teOOO; 1970 Boll 302 engine, 
S1200. 301-4878. IIIRX38-2 
1882 JEEP CCiiii\NCii PICK· 
UP: Exoallnt condiin. Becllnlr, 
Tonne~~~ CIIMf. tit, S.IJIMCI, amlfm 
canette. heo:o or beat. 
~~~-0253 eventnoa. 

1882 LiJMiiA API, loedld, 711K, 7 

~-"'=-~d = i7.1iis....,.ai1.ea42. lli)ii:im 
1892 OLDSMOBiil BRAVADA: 
lbck. ... leaf* lnllltar. s .. 
wldt CD Jl!ayw,lfld ... nll'u. 120k 
mile a. a t2,000. 08i·22t7. 
IILZ32·12hn · 
1893 CHEVROlET i4X4: Air. BUIOI 
amtfm caaaette. Shan»_)!uckl 
IM.OOO mllel. abt Ill.~ llrm. 
Clill 381-3704. IIIRX38-~ 
1GIICI FORD AEROSTAR, 811,000 
mllel, new drel, :electric lockll 
wlndowll lilt, crul•· lllr,' a1 ,500 or 
belt offer. 81G-707·M after 4pm. 
III.X35-12nn f- .. 

1991 FORD AEROSTAR minivan 
converalon,loaded, tv, w:r,cauell8, 
etc., 56,800 mAes, r7 .500 or make 
offer. 810.752·5884. IIJL.)(3UM 
1991 FORD VAN E·150: AuiiOmallc. 
air, crulle, At.NFM 118A10 cauell8, 
pwlpl, pllpb. n .ooo miles. No rear 
se-... Great for work van. Excellent 
condition. $5,200. 628·4049. 
IIILX34-12nn 
1991 GMCSAFARIVAN,AWD,AC, 
clean. Runs great. $7500 obo. 
625-6452. IIIL.Z38·2 
1991 PLYMOUTH AWD GRAND 
VOYAGER: 7 pasaeng_er, !cJaded, 
white with wood grain. Good condl· 
tion. Hig_hwBY miles. $51600. lake 
.Orion, (<!48)814-9110. hll236-4M 
1991 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER SE: 
Excellem condldon. 98,000 hwy. 
miles. 14000 obo. 391-1880 afttlr 
4pm. llllX37-3 
1991 TRANSPORT RED Van SE, 
18811 7, air, cruise, power wlnclowsl 
18all, new llrell battery, wife's van, 
sharpl147,000 highwaY miles, only 
$5,900. 693-3887. llllX36-8nn 
1977FORD1/21Dn,4X4,looklgood, 
runs good 390 ~lne. 13500 or 
trade eqUii value- Flihlng tralletr and 
boat etc. 687·3235. llil..X31Hnn 
1980 CHEVY 1 TON DUMP Truck. 
350 mo10r. Real aood c:onclitlon. 
S1500 obo. can after 4pm, 
338-7525. llll..Z39-8nn 
1982 4x4 CfiEVY 12.000; 1979 
Oldamoblle, exoalient condition 
13,500; 1991 Dodae Spirit 12,500. 
248-814-0883 IIJI..X39.2 
1984 BRONCO II with lllOW Dlow. 
S1400. C8l (248)625-51197 .IIICX7-2 
11i184 GMC JMM 4WD, 100,000 

:=:·~~~ 
19118 FORD F·350: DUal rear 
wheell, turbo diesel, aulD, ellllnd 
Cllb, loeded. 18,000 mllel. White. 
Mlntl S22,GOO. (517)58G-5818. 
IIII.Z38-4M 
Hill& J!IMM 4WD, 4 door. 18000 
mllea. •21,500. Call 301.:oii8. 
llll.X3G-2f 
1SI98 8-10 HIGH AllER, regulw 
cab

1
• black, 5 1118Sd, air, dll, c:riil8, 

becltner, 18,~,~ mllea, S18,500. 
683-4GIII llltu~ott·12M 
1997 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 
Laredo. Fuly loaded, plua extraS. 
Only 8,000 lnlleL Exc8llent condi
tion. Mull aell. U7 ,300. 
(248)6D-0574. lll.Z37-4M 
314 TON CHEVROLET 4x4, pRijecl 
truCk. hlah rider, S1400 or belt 
628-S82Cr. llll.X3G-2 
BARGAINII 11185 Mercury Grand 
Marquil: Ful PCI'W8I', crulle, AC, ami 
1m c:aaaeaa. Only 8K on rebullt 
engine '98, lnlnl In 'GS. All docu
mented. NMf batllly, tint, 1tar1er. 
Safe, reliable tranapgrtadon. 13485 
obo. 693-8117. lllll39-12M 
FORD BRONCO II '90- 4wd, auto
made, 11 Ok highway rnlel, original 
owner, AIC, power doora and 
wlndowiL clwlc blue and lilver. 
$5,500 0110. 81 (). 750-803G- 8lk for 
NathM. IIICX3-12m · 
FOR SALE: 1GIICI FORD Ranoer 
XLT: al_r:I._~ID. amlfm c:auetll. 
IM,OOO IIIM8. Mull Mil. f2850 llrm. 
Cal 301-3704. IIIRX38-2 
STEP VAN: 1074 Chevy.L 350 a~ 
ma11c, blnL Runa oreal. .1eoo obo. 
814·8810, pager 250·0827 
llll.X2e-12nn 
TEXAS TRUCK 11184, 314 ton Ford 
4114, 351w enalne, retUil. ~ 
warranlf, mucfl more, 14100 or 
wade ...... Lapeer8117-32S5. 
111JC31.4M 

1005 CHEVY BLAZER, LS, 4 door, 
4x4~edJt&~~- mllea, 
.17 i 1.-~ Lwnlna 
Euro, 4 door ...L.. MCI, loedld, 14.000 or 
bell 381·1m1. IIUCII-2 
11185 GMC SAFARI SLE: 41J,OOO 
mMM. A'#, cruile, tit ltlerlna, DW/111. 
New ~~res. a1s,fJOO obo. 8 .... 
IIIRX32·12m 
1iiJ5 GMC SONOMA· SLE, 
extended=cab lully loaded, 
enhlnoad VI ne,llb«aa-cap, 
bed lner. condlion. 48K. 
WeH malntal~ a•I'JO• kept, 
S11,900. 8QS.1Mt. HLX32-4M 

1894 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 

~t:o~=~,-ca:~ 
3M.0311&. IIICZB-2 
1985CHEYYFlfi sf& Shortbed. 
r.c~. 305, v.-. Scotlldalit packllp. 
VtlfY dean. Qriolnal owner. 111.000 
mlkil. CM b8 ..., new t-75 In 
Ponllac. S4850. CII.(248)33W525 
local. For owner Info ~1 
(VA). llll.237·12nn 
11185 CHEVY PICKUP 4-Whectl 
drive. Exoallent. conclldon. SS,OOO. 
Cal 381-4211. IIIAX38-12nn 
1088 · AEROSTAR VAN: Good 
condldon. Ful pot!INII'~m new 
pal'll. Must 1811. (248 .9084; 
Pager 012-2328. II . 2 
1988 CHEVY BLAZER: 10,000 
mH" on ~. rebuilt tranL Too 
mudliD Ull ~ 1811. 13,000 obo. 
693-4048. IIIRX32-8nn 
1988 CHEVY K5 Blazer, 4wd, aulD
made, 305LQOOCI tires, S1,300. 
628-8945,aner 3pm. Uft.X39.8nn 
1987 FORD f·150 CusiDm 351. Pw/ 
pi, AC, 4X4, auto trans. Too many 
parts to list. Great conclidon. Sharp I 
$3700. Call693-7545.111RX39-12nn 
1988 CUSTOM VAN, Ford, 6 C¥11n
der, 4 captain 18811, 1 bench. Runs 
good. Many new Pllf.IL Some rust 
143,000 miles. S2,000 obo. 
(248)693-4324. IIIRX38-4M 
1988 DODGE CARAVAN LE, 
loaded, clean, non-amoker, $2800 or 
beat. 628-5820. llil)(»-2 
1988 FORD CONVERSION VAN: 
FM Stereo, c.aplaJns chairs, VB. 
Clean Interior. $2800. Call693-2356 
evenings. llll233-8nn 
1988 FORD F·350 aew cab dually, 
7.3L dle181, excellent condition 
S10,900. 828-3298 llll.X3G-12nn 
1988 HALF TON GMC Suburban, 
black/ gray, 4WD, 901< plus, non
smoker, 7%1t anowplow, loaded, 
cusene, rear heat, auto, alr, lilt, 
c:ruile, lnlllrmltl8m wipera, traDer c:=,e• S5500obo. 394·0597 

8am-10am or 3pm-6pm. 
IIICZ7-4M 
1988 S10 CHEVROLET plclcup, 
black, 5 apeect, 2.8l, V8, nN ciuldl, 
alllmlltor, recendy tuned, lear 
tDpper, aJI\Ifm Cllll8ltl ,:Ph mlJM. = :l':~l~~eX::::· 
11118·CI:EW·•tw.F TON,.e crf. 
aulllm8lfc. ....... ; . ballilrJ and 
s-. Runs greal, exoaMent work 
truck, S4500 obo. 803·1801. 
IIIRX38-8M 
19811 CHEVY BLAZER 8-10, 4114. 
118,000 mllel. 4.3 engine. Newer 
dres, ~Ma&;J101 CD p@yer. 
New front end. .-.owner. RW1I 
ft~ooo. 248)814-8847. 

1980 DODGE 150 RAM F~l lize 
Converalon Van, loaded. 69,000 
miles. $8900 firm. Cal 893-4959. 
III.Z28-12M 
19119 FORO F-250: 4.0, Ssp engine. 
Red with gray lntllrior. Very Qood 
c:onclhlon. EIIII'B opdonL 13100. Call 
650-5112. IIIRX35-12nn 
198GGMC SAFARI VAN: Runa lllul 
new. 170,000 mllea., New tires, 
shockl, brekea, exhaust, 1tarter. 
ss.ooo obo. (248)814-9251 after 
6pm. lll.X37-4m 

1980FORDF·100,6cYI .no. Many 
new parll. saso obo. 

1
248)752·3893; (248)524· 7000. 
III.X3S..2 

11i184 FORD BRONCO il.t. 4x4. New 
enalne. Resdvforwlnter. •1800obo. 
(248)969--. IIIRX311-2 
1891 ~10 BLAZER. 4114, 4 door, 
excellent condition, royal blue, 
iollded, no Nil. ..,...,.,.,... , auper 
ciHn, lnalde and out. ~· ... 
17,900. 24N03-0110. lll.238-8nn 
1GG2 FORD AEAOSTAR VAN: 
AUlD, crulae,lfll/fm ~.bucket 
front ... 8-8 ......... Runl 
great. as.ooo. 803-7272. 
HI..ZS7-4M 
1G83 GMC 8-15 plclcup,lhort bed, 
4.3, ... 741C, Y!/1!'1 deiln, exoallent 
coridldon. 17300. 81'0-717·2037. 
IIICZ7-2 
1G11C1 :ieP dRAN6 aEAOICEe 
4114 Umllld. whlll. Well.._ an 
or. Mlny new !N,.., lnMI, 
ahockl, ere. 73;00G ~ mles. 
lea1h4ir. Loaded. D. S"arpt 

· S,tf.s,!OO. (248)U3·8432. 
ihHMt·12m 
101M LUMNA LS, minivan, 3800, 
V8, 7 J18111f1D81'• hntl .... u, 
~~.power llldlna door, 
falliOIY cHid llilltll IUfiRICif. lUper 
~ whl•. ercallent concll*ln, 
I~ ext warranty, a11,soo. 
3 • {IICZ7-4M 
FOR SALE: 1891 F·150 4114, ext. 
ca~any optlona. ieG-3478. 
II 2 
WANT A4 WHEELDRfVE toraoaocl 
pricp? 1tl87 GMC Mini Blazer 4x4, 
IIW': wlndawll loc:kl. rWulh niOIOr 
imdtrlnL a111S0obo. Call aftlr&Dm 
alk for Jim H. 248-825-4458. 
IJC21.4M 

WOODLANDS 
Orton School.'.! 1895 Redmond..! 
181170, beautifUl landsc:aD8d lot, it 
ful balhl, 2 bedrooml, afled, many 
extrBI, ex. cond. 814-8712. 

LAKEVILLA 
1995 Redmond, double wide, 2 full 
balhl, 3 badrooml earner loll, Jand. 
aca.Ped, Oxford ach.oola •. all 
appliances, very aharp, ._.0019. 

. lX37·2 
101155 TRAILER. with ·18x18 addi
tion. 2 loti. New. well and_~~
Well branch area. (517)345-00IM. 
UICZB-4 
1~ MOBI.E HOME tar ule. 2 
bedroornl deck. lhad. $8500 obo. 
(248)1169-6:231. IIILZ38-2 
19118 REDMAN,~~ 3 bedroom, 
2 balhl, moa!fy dryw .. l, hard lUCk 
fi~. whlriPc!oitub, central air, 2 
dedll,lhecl, Nrirne18rlol, mustM81 
ssa.ooo or bat offer. 828-8852. 
llll.X38-2 
FOR SALE WOODLANDS Eltallll, 
199316x80 home, with 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, master bedroom aulte with 
garden tub.l. washer/ dryer, 
dlahwuher. •26.900. 803-2988. 
llli.X38-2 
1078 FAIRMONT"- 14x70. 3 
bedrooma, 1.5 baths . ..,,ooo. Oxford 
Manor MHP. 693-2484, 9-Spm. 
(810)245-0094 after epm. IIIRX:I9-2 
1988SKYUNE, 14x70MobUehorne. 
Only $12,000. caH IDday, 212-5351 
or 628-2377. IIILX38-2 
1991 REDMAN, 14x70, 181114 
expanclo. Great package. 125,000. 
Call today, 212-5351 Or 628-23n. 
lllt..X38-2 
t.ETAMORA STARTER: Penna· 
nenlly loc:arsd alngle wide mobile 
home with 2 bedrooma, equipped 
kltchef!t~vlna & dining rooma, bcnls 
room. un a rOIHng I &eed half acre, 
haa aummer tiouae tool Many 
extras. Sellerl wil conalder olle,. 
betWeen SS4.ooo- S87,000. VRM. 
Prudential Gwdner &. Auoc:lalel, 
Lapeer. (810)687·2284. lll.Z38-1c 

060-GARAGE SALE 
2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: SepL 
1G,20th. 8am-3Pm. ICicll c:lolhel, 
ahoea, toy~ . houaehold ltema. 
(Kead~ :wb). 2438 ~. 
otreatanO.,ennnoatllfllalcfWIIi. 
IIIRX31J-1 

BARN SALE: Antique ~r-e, 
andciU!! china cabinet. more. 
Sal Sun. 20,2111. ta-Spm. 885 
Pondac Rei, oxtard. 111.)(39-1 
BIG YARD SALE: Thurl, Fri. Sat. 
18,1U.Oth.Q.Spm. 132Ftorenoa,off 
E. F&nt IIIAX»-1 
GARAGE SALE: SEPT.18,10,201h. 
9am-5pm. 20 WUIMew, (M-24 & 
Indian lllke Rd. Long l..alc8 SW). 
loll of womena c:IOihlng, aome 
brand rww. Baby and hiiuleholcl 
118ma. IIIRlC31J-1 
GARAGE SALE: Anttquea, glall
.... colecdbledola, beara, bOIIIea, 
reconSI, Ute maoames. plua lize 
clothing, Mel muCh more. 2420 W. 
Wallori (Sliver Lake area). Sept 
18,10th. 10·5pm. Sept. 20th, 
10.2pm. IIIRX39-1 
GARAGE SALE: Friday, Sept 19th. 
9-Spm. 3SI87 Olde Farm Lane, off 
Oak Hill Rd. between SalhabaW and 
M-15, Ortonville. 4" vinyl gutterl, 
numiiiUUI other lleml. RICXB-1 
GARAGE SALE: SEPT. 18,10,201h. 
Glrll bedroom Ml; exerdM equlp-
ment;freeweJclhllj~~ 
=t:'T~1~ ='Knob AGJ~ 
SalilabM, Clalkllan. Q.4pm. Abeo
tu111y no .tr blrdll UICXI-1 • 
GARAGE SALE: Sept 20,2111. 
a.m-4pm. Clothes, houaewarel, 
.... llirq)a. 7370 Holcomb. Cl.u
IOn. IIICXI-1 
GARAGE SALE: Srnllll olrll dollea, 
twin araller, bllwa, lnd loll more. 
lluL, Fri., ~L 2001 N.C.. Rd., 
orr s.mour u. and N. BalcMin. 
IIJJC31.1 
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0604AMGE SALE 
BARN SALE: U!!!*.!tecl more •• 
bolllel, dna, collitctlbln, 3115 
Hummlr Uc. rd., OriDmlh. Sept. 
19-20, N· IIIZX4-1 
GARAGSALE at Colomblent 
~·75~1AMAoad,c--. 
m._F~,..=.~ Blpt 

GARAGE SALE· fhUiidijanty, N, 
ln'-"t, Chlldren'a and women'l 
clo'*ia.T ... I*IIIII.....,and 
men. FIDuietiald lllml. 141 l:toiY
Hock Lane orr Davlaon Wa 
between Baldwin and Hurd. 
.._1134. IIIL.Xal-1 

GARAGE SAlE· anowblower, 
.... hand made 1!01 hDldera; 
......... liD., ·~ ...., 
inl men_. 141 Ecli\;"""~N, 
Ttin. 111h, Ftt. 10111. II . 1 

GARAGE SALE: 2321 lbl Road 
(Adami and Orion Rollda). Furnl
.... ...,. awing, ...,... lniM, 
-=.a, etc. Sept. 18, 18,20. 
II 1 
HUGE BARN SALE: 25r.:-acalac
don.AIIIIghtwaod .-~n~~er~, Ulllty 
..... cli'lnlng~IOmllh-lltlfl IDr awtyOrle. 20, Slilu(daY 
qnly, e.m. 2454 • Uc. Ref. 
CJr1iNwlle, 1 mte ... or M-1&. 
IIIZX4-1 

HUGE GARAGE SALE: S.t. 1 1·13 a ~21. ~. 11 v ... or 
IIUif. ~!Ia clolhal, -Tvlll tawa, lighll 
..tlllnlofottw11Uff.12441 ecxn
try Une Rd. (Aar Rd.) 'Ortanvlle 
.,......, M-15 n s• Parte Rd. 
IIIZX3-2 

MOVWG SALE: ~.l!lng n 
tarnly room n nne. Frt.·Sat., 
SeD( 1&-20, 1CJim.4Dm, 1120 ~ 
lAke Rd., OriDnvlll!...~rth of 
Seymour Lakil Rd. llru.4-1 
MOVING SALE: ~l 11-201h. 
~. Hauuholcllllml, ~a. 
CXIIKIIblel, old lnena, laQea. qullll. 
lArge dog c:r.r., lrlillr hltdl, fuml. 
lin, ICimlwaman'a c:IDih~. ~ 
"fraebbel". _1730 Hopehld or. Orlori1 
olr Jollvn LA one mile north or 
Brawn. 1111 1 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS 11 
lhe Lake Orlan Review. S1.75. 
IIIAX31-Ifdh 
OURFIRSTGARAGESALE:l.allor 

:as:,.~~ .. = 
Road, wast or lAionllld, orr Elmwood 
(leonard . Rd.). Sat. Sun. Sept. 
20,21. 1().4pm. IILX»-1dhf 

RUMMAGE SALE: Fri. Sept 1~~4. 
Set., Slot. 20, &-12. OffOion t1CI.Il 
adlr .... 4420 Colna Rd. Palm 
a.- lMhN MMhDcltl Church. 
Come lind vour·na&n~. IIII..X38-2 

GARAGE SALE IN BARN, next to 
Metamora~~ s• Park, 311S1 
Held Rd., Open H ~. ax~ 
Slnlay- 1-e ~h 5eDt. Boja 
clolhiiiDddler~r-and'WDI'IIIftl 

\:"'a.:-'and ='=-~.::. waw, haulehold ltlml, TV, .. ,.,, 
hn tiXIII, aane antlq&M lhoM 
baoll, crafll, dallaa, peraniilaii, Md 
educational ...,.,., and booka. 
IIILX38-2 

2 FAMI.. Y GARAGE SALE: Sat. 
Sept. 201h. SHpm. 11710a 
Ad (2 mlln weat or Dixie Hwy • 
lnfarit, chllchn, adult; ;; 
wood apiDIIr; IIPPiiancea. IIICX8-1 
3 FAMI.Y GARAGE SALE: ~ned 
out 1ut WHit. Tone or atuff muat gol 

~r:rt!:n~~ 
& Hldev. Thura. Sept 18th only.&-? 
IIICX8-f 

GARAGE SALE: Sept 18/19, Belh 
Lane off Hunvner. 9am-? toys, 
books, and more. IIIZX4·1 

Garaae Sales 
ESTATE PMOVING SALE 

By EaiiiM Solutions 
818-9628 

&-5 Thurs., Fri. Sept 18-19 
9255 Anen Rd., Clarkston 
Off M-15, 1 M. N. of 1-75 

ClarkaiDn. 20yra IICCI.Imulalion 
Antiquea, furniture and amalia, 
oolleC:tablea, ~~~and weslltm 
lumllhlnga Md c:ohctablea, couch· 
"· houaiholcl, ~ furniture, aiOck 
lllnka, Cllblnell·~wa!xtll50 8N lrlle
llllr WI mower, Welcelleld 
couch and 2 dullil, dnk and oak 
tabln. 

l238-2c 

CLERICAL 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS! 

SECRETARIES 
REC!PTIONISTS 

WORD PROCESSORS 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

ACCOUNTING 
DATA ENTRY 

Short term, long term or 
temporary to permanent 

TOP PAY 

Call Barbara 

248-577-1170 
American Haritage-

J:C')I!i . 

GARAGE SALE . 
THURS. ONLY 

4 Famlllall D:glrll clothaa 
(nawborn- 51}; equlprnanl; 
IDp: boaka; hciu lllml.lb:h 
men. E,... goaal 

311 .... ~ 
(bllwHn M-24 a ~1 

GARAGE SALE: 814 Hllahll. Rd. 
0011* of Plnelrw, Lalli Q;lon, Sat. 
... SWI.. Sept 20-21 1~ 
.......... ., ... inlici.lfi.Xij:i 
GARAGE SALE: SEPT. 18,11.201h. 
10.511m. !875 Ludwla lcamar Davl
aan lAke Rd, orru;.a &·~. 
2 Dllnol. .,., hauMhald, fumiU'e. 
III.JC»1 

GARAGE SAlE:iiilii.\~~~.:: 
18,1111h.1G-4Dm. 3158-
taln Road, l-Ull Sub. Chlldrana 
dalhlngbe":' ~ Lawn lniCD, 
~ with' Might~; many 
miiC hlma. III.XS&-1 

HUGE GARAGE SALE; Sept. 
18,201b. f-511n!. 2 CDIDr TVa, a= 
\'lnrl Therrnil .,.. wlndawa; 
bul'ni!IO ln..r IDr IIMDiaot, CUIIIIIII 
alriU'ia plul loll rnlac ltlml fDr 
ewryone. 773 Tanvlaw, Oxford • 
III.X»-1 

SUB SALE 
SEYMOUR LAJCE ESTATES 
(Suhlllla bat Oak ... Md 

Sat ~Lalli=~ 
10+ Home.. TOO MUCH TO LIST 

Something far awryonal 
Cl8-2 

GARAGE SALE: COUCh, ofllca fuml
tura, much ~n~~ral 8228 Flemii!GI 
Lalle Road, offCIIIkiiDn Ad, Clllkl-
11111. SepL 11 lhru 201h. &-5pm. 
IIJCXI.1 

GARAGE SALE· Sepl18, 8-3, -
Mil. hWt c:Nir, DliiY vard, other 
baby ltama, toYi, ldda clolhea 
f241U). mlac. 111125 W. Chlrc:h (off 
Holconib), Clalklton. IIICXI-1 
HUGE SALE: SEPT. 18,18,201h. 
lim-? W.lVIM (olf Mlybn, ""' 
Cllntamrille). IIICXB-1 

HUGE SALE· Amoat ~ c=.u.w:. =no. d a~zaa: 
F&mllln,_a.bv illma._ loidl of chld,.,.boaliaa...,_.. M~Cttm~eo. s 
fMIHIH, Babinfay_, 8-20 onlyll 
IJim.5pm, 31131 HI Dille, LO. In H 
HI Sub. IIIAX» 1 

MOVING SALE, FridaY, SaDt. 18, 
12:30-4:30, Sll. Sept. 21), ~:30. 
fumllln, ,..., Kenmen rafdalra. 
llllr, ~ blma,IOy_l, Baanle Elillln, 
crafll ~ Mif men. 540 W. 
ClllkaiDn Rd., Lake Orlan.IIILX38-1 
MULTI FAMILY GARAGE . Sale: 
Thura, Fri. 3735 Rolling Hla (off 
Maybee & s.ldwln Rdi) Back to 
ac:tlool clothing, furrilln, booka, 
vldaoa, houHI1old lllmL IIICXS-1 
QUALITY SALE; An!lquaa, collectl
bln, holiday lllml; ~.~,pa!lo 
llllml, aile. Sept 18;20,211l ~~~BJT~o? 
8217 Mddle Lake Ad, Clllkaton 
(W..Y15). IIICXI-1 
SALE: THURS. FRI. 1 ().4pm. Nearly 
new baby furritura from Nana's 
houae, 8rall condldon & prioea; Klda 
clothaa, •lz• 8 & under: mile houu
hold. 8884. Blueg,..a or. (between 
M-151 Holcomb). IIICXB-1 
SILK CENTER PIECES, Wreathe 
and c:lolhlng, Thurs., Fri., 108m, 
3370 LudWig, (off oakwood at 
M-24). IIILJ<38.1 
YARD SALE: SEPT. 20th. 8-Spm. 
Babv clolhea, girill boys banlnets, 
strollers, car aeata, baby swings, 
walkeri, toys, maternity clothes, 
adult clothel, mile household ltema. 
9000 Autumnglo Dr, off Brldae Lake 
Rd, north of Rattalee Llib Rd. 
IIICZB-1 

STRIKE rr RICH and pile up profits I 
You will find eager buyerllheconve
nlent way -wllh a C!Uallled Ad. 1 o 
wonla, 2 weeka,l8.00. OV.r 44,000 
homea. 828·48~1..~.. 183·8331 , 
8~. IIILX1&-11Un 

OLDER' PERSON 
coMMI5510N 

Racheater Senior Activity 
Center Needs The Following: 
• Tuesday & Wedneaday 
Evening Programmer· 12-14 
hrslwk. Call Brenda • 656· 
1403 
• Mini Bua Driver • 2 to 3 
days per/wk. Call Marilyn: 
608-0273 
• Driver • to deliver 5 day 
lunch program (lndapen· 
dence/Brandon area) $10.00 
par day, 1 hr/day. Call Ruth: 
608-0246 
• Kitchen Aide (lndapen· 
dance or Rachastar area) 15 
hra/wlc. Call Ruth: 608-0246 
• Nutrition Hoata11 (Auburn 
'Hill•) ·.- 't?-20 fmt/wlc.·, ·call 

. ' . ~~· 

· 066-CRAFT SHOWS 
&.BAZAARS 

CRAFTERSWANTEDFOASat. Ocl 
1111h aheM, Almont ..._.. ldlaal, 
J~ 788·1718/ 188·1521. 
II 

075-FAEE 
FREE: ELECI1UC STOVE, warkll 
Cal 121-5415. IIUC38-1f 

FREEi 4 FUEL 01.. TANCS, cal 
(241)37NIIII. lll.le»1f 
FREE: UPAIGHI'Fii:if&A. warkl. 
You IIIIIIMt. 111S41010. IIU»1f 

FREE: BROICENCCikAETE, JOU 
haul. Cell 31JS.021118. III.X3&-1f 

CJIO..WANTED 
KITCHEN TABLE WANTED, wood, 
ullholaleMd arm chllra wl1h CUIIII. 
IIB-1028. IIIRX38-2 
WANTED: OLD WOODEN BolliiDr 
our projac:t. 3113-1747. IIICZ7·2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
~of~ 
WE BUV.SEU.·TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
e28-6S25 (Fenllln)CZ11·1fc 

WANTED: WESTERN & ~ah 
uaad aaddlea. Covered Waaon 
Saddlery. 128-1848. IILZ43-tfci 

WANTED: COMPLETE OR PARTS 
fDr 1872 Honda 70 Tral. 123-1751. 
IIJCZ8.2 
WANTED: MIXED FEMALE Golden 
Altrlever c:olored puppy. Prefer 
around 8wka far daUgli1ii 10 ,.,_, 
train. Free or low coat. 
(248)827·2548 _,.nga, IIIZX5-1f 
WANTED: WO<X> DINING ROOM 
Set wllh leaf Md at leut 4 c:halra. 
Good condition. RelliOnllblel Cllll 
~~1[5589, leave. manage. 

085-HELP WANTED 
ASSEMBLERS 20 IMMEDIATE 
Opening• ..n·up ID 18.00 hour, 
Major manllfactl.nr· In Rochnlllr 
Hilla, Allahifll available, Graat work 
emlronment, Excellentbenelita. Call 
Now 248-377-8028. IIILJC39.1 
AUTO PARTS SALES PERSON for 
specialty store, day shift. Closed 
Sund!l}'a. Automodve experience 
helpful. Benefits. 893-1907. 
IIILX38-2 

CUSTODIAN, M-F afternoons, lull 
time, benefits available, B.C.S. 
Oakland, 674-4859. IIICZ7·2 
DATA INPUT· Part dme. Growing 
oompany seeks person who enjoys 
inputting dala quickly and IICCUrllfe. 
ly. HourS can be fleXIble. An enlhu
Siasm to work Ia required. Send 
resume to: Data ln!JUt, P.O. Box 185, 
Lake Orion, Ml 48381. IIIAX39-2 

110\lr Ill \1 Tit \IIJrli 
I \R\ lll' l!l ';I ~II h1 
'200 'l(( ,\.lll' t:O\ l I'> 

Must bring in this ad 
to interview 

• CNA's & Student Nurses 
• Direct Care Workers 
• Home care agency offers: Paid 
Mileage, Flexible hours, Paid 
Heald1 Insurance, and other spe
cial bonuses. All Shlf\s Available 
up to 40 hrs.lwk. 
• Immediate needs in: 
Oxford, Orion, Rochester, Troy, 
Clarkston,· and other areas In 
Macomb & Oaklan<l Counties. 
Also-Ions term afternoons in 
Sterllns Hsts. m£ 

ll<l\11 Ill \1111 
( ll I II\ I \I I I 

1·800·852·0995 

Back-Room Mail 
Person Needed 
~14o18lvl .• w~ 
TUH!!Iir ......... ..t· 
@lm{lpin,IO!nf~ t&.SOJtV, 
Raqulraa ._.or..,.. 

~;m:~=.. 
lShlmlan Publlc8llonl) .. s ....... Ad., OxfOrd 
No phoria call ..... 

IJCIS.dh 
CHRISTiMS ARCiJND fiE \\Gid 
II '*:lngl F,_ lllO OICt lull IDr lmlr· 
vle_w!nO-. FIM 1300 clamo kit and 
~ ••• Elm Jf1A!I Chrlllmll Gfll, 
..._ ~-,lild II!» ID.HilniB IDr 
F,.., Clll . • SUI GalarMn, 
~. 31l1-G451. Allo a ...... IIJUCI8.2 

CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT 
Rlnlll Cornplg lllld!11 fUll lime 
oflloe J*IOII. DUllea InclUde JrMn. 

IO!yraoordl ~-..... ~ linOWiadge or 

~~~ 
AaDeu. Sind ,..,.. 11»: FuiTlrne 
Conltrucllan Eel*»: P.O. Box 1115, 
U11t Orlan, 11· 48311. IIIRX»2 

CCiJNTER PERSOA neec~ec~ " 
ClllkaiDn -=~ Clnllll'l. AfrM· noonan . Clll 
Claanara, 125· 080 b== 
71!ft:!pm. IIICXI-1 
DELNERY HELP WANTED- Work 
from 1 - ., s. ahlmaona 4o19Pfn 
or 11Pf!l. 'Flexible ~·· Mike frilm S40 to., • day. GoOd opportunity 
far col~~ IChooiL~IIrael or 
people _..., IDr 2nd ,.,., ., make 
extra money. Alao r1ead pizza 
rnakera, lledlla ~. c.ll JOe or 
M_!_r~.~.- Papa Balla's Pizza. 
2"11H1ii!i-4941. IIIZX2-tfc 
DIRECT CARE: far elderlv ladlea 
part/ full dme, 128-7302. rJI..Z»i! 
FU..L OR PART TIME Chauffeur 
needad fDr busy. I lmmo aarvlce. Call 
814-81158. IIIR)Q&-4 

FULL TIME CAREGIVER for Elder· 
1Y, mldlllght lhlft. S7· 18 10 atart 
depending on experience. Full 
heilllh and dentallnaunn:a after 90 
daya. Pleue caU 1248)394:0734 to 
arrange far Jntervfew. II ICZB-1 

Harvest Time 
Farm Market 

st~ap~'A~. 
DELl SERVICE 

Apply In peraan or call 
828-7115 

HHA'II CHA'I: All ahlfll, a1 areas. 
Work far the belt EJICIIIIent pay and 
benellll. (248)11»11n. IIICXB-1 
LANDSCAPING LABORERS lor 
general landacaplng firm. 
248-827-4348 IIIZ)(S.2 

Lose 1 0-30LBS 
Per Monlh and Get Paid 
$1.00 per Pound Loatl 

sare, Natural 
Dr. Recommended 

Call Toll Free 
888-464-7275 

CXB-2 .,.. 
LEISURE 

LAWN, INC. 
Thinking about a career 
opportunity? Work with the 
best in the lawn care indus· 
try I 

FULL TIME 
YEAR-ROUND 

DO YOU: 
• Like to work outdoors? 
• Have an interest in 

sciencei 
• Enjoy meeting peoplei 
• Have good communica· 

tion skilld 
• Want lo be a team 

member'· 
If so, you might have just 
found a great job & carearl 
Full time, year 'round am· 
ployment. Exc .. insurance 
benefits and teaching pro
grams. 
Earning potential of S25K 
within first year. 

START IMMEb!mLYI 
CALL 371-1900 

179 North Pointe Dr. 
• ~..:...:....::..:~~~~..!.....: ... rH- -.: 

PRESSMAN'S 
HELPER 
NEEDED 

IMMEDIATELY 
~x.11hra·welll.~ = ....... ~...-haur.·AIIpilnllllll: 
del lnCiucle ~ ~ Mil 
-.. _. off llf'lll. Ai1P1Y at 
OXFORIHEADEA; 181 S. upaar, 
Oxbd. ~. 
RECEPTIONIST WANTEO.li!f!l 
tlmeat.,.._,~-~-· ...... Ina Kennllln Niirll Ccullv. 
IUtbaperiOI-=-~ 
~w:=~Awtflil 
.,...... or _,., fu_ ...,. It»: 
Common Scara Canine Cerlllr 
3100 G.._ AI*. Orlorwlla, ul 
41482. Faa •241-827·5187. 
111l.JC31.2c 
RECEPTIONIST/ CLERICAL Adml
niOalar. F..aiiiCid alllca In MM:h 
ofldlll canclldD 11» ~ = llonlll Md multi ftri:llonll 
.....,...,... Gralll warll):lg erm. 
nnnent. Good .... - bilnlfltl. 
Send ,..,. wlfi aallrY ~ 
menta 11»: Attn. Anita. P.O. Box 
430118, Parlllllc .,. 4M43 or Fu 
(248)33M2!8. ~OE. lii.XS&-2 
SITTER FOR 3 Chllchn- 13,10,8. 
Goodllc:h--..-nlnaa. ~. 
4 nlahta, a100 a weak. 
810·131·2157/ 241·331·0751 
IIIZX4-2 
SMALL BUI.DING CO. looking far 
cleJiendlbla paraon for mlac. cliitlel 
and ICirMQrpeniiY. allll have rail
able tranaportatlon. 125-5131. 
IIICX7·2 

STORE 
MANAGER 

EXP. Necnury. 
Good Pav, Flexible hours. 

PAP~ ROMANO'S 

693-3090 
LX»1c 

SUFFERINGII Second hand amalce 
allergy alham? Neededll 35-31 
peorjl8 who dnlra lmmedlale .... , 
to~ 8¥81111118 a..w atale of the 
art purlllcatlon ~!!!!"· No 
coat or obllgallkon. (248)332-1033. 
IIIAX38-1 
WANTED-AN INDNIDUAL who can 
work far 8-10 houri 118f'waek0ft vari
OUI admlnlllrallva ihlnga .. Mlc:raaoft 
knowledge a muat. S81f.diredld, 
quick lnfner, •. -the k8ya., thll 
opportUnllty with a 1m1t1 rMl ••• 
buaineu. Salary negotilbla buecl 
on background and abllitiea. 
(248)814-9808. IIILX3~1c 

Waitstaff 
HAYMAKERS 
Experl~s.lull or part dme 

LAN: ORION 

391-4800 
LX38-2c 

. ' 
• -~ .i .... ...;; 

LIS Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERENCE PREFERAEO 

But wll nln. 
•. 50 • t7 P!l' hour. 

A1k fa' P• 
(810) 8IINOIIO 

LX211J.dttt 

MACHINE 
OPERATOR 

EniiY laval Jab,I!IY lhlfl. ..._jab, 
llua CriMI etc. 

Altlran CIOIIIIdMd. Apply 515 S. 
l..llpnr Rd., Oxford. IJC38.S 

Maintenance 
Person 

NEEDED, ful dme, 7~. 
ADDiv: Lake Orion Nt.ning_ Ceil~~!, 

. '585 E. Flint St. Lakil Orlan. 
(248)81113-0S05 EOE. 

LX3&-1c 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
•Cashiers 

•Stock Person 
(Ealty Morning) 

•Bakery Donut Fryer 
•Deli Counter Help 

AtldY In D8IIOI'I It 
3800 -BAl.I)WW, ORION 

LX18-dh 
OXFORD FAMILY of 5 anka 
domal1lc Ulllllint ~ IWtt 
~- .... elder. l.lft.ii ful or line. No 
wnkendL Reftlrai"IC8a n wild 
driwtlllcenae. ReoiY It» Box GDR, 
'lloOxtDrd Leader, 'P.O. Box 108, 
Oxford, Ml 48371. 1111.238-2 

PRODUCTION 
WORK 

Steady davtlme work, 
helallh benefits 

Apply 595 S. lapeer Rd. 
Oxford. 

LJ<39.3 

tllll•u••ls a pizza playeround featurtne Interactive play 
equipment, sport and video eame;J. rldl!e and much more. 

We are now acceptlll(l applications for Cashiers, Play Couches. 
Customer Service Attendant&, HostiHoetess and IC.Itchen poeltlo115• 

w, off~t: .. Pr~•l•• w.,, • '"' Brtli M11l• 

• Qlltllrlr ''"'''" .. F/u/61• $''''''" 
Prtfrt•• '" A f•• ,,, '' W~rlt 

t;rea.i -Por rooMs - ffl0frlt119 sw ft~ ~P t:o 4t..ro dll hou.r 
loterult. ndl.tllt ...... tpplf le p11111 II th IIIII: 

)I; 1'uihon.. Rtlm~ur Strt~t~1.t * 
CAESARLAND 

Y u. I',,., 
flo 1 j I • ·'' 

-----

012 Dixie Hwy. 
674-7408 

W!· 'M1Fib1·ll-'· 
ol'·J~o,t~ ~~~-"'4. '~ ., .. :. -~ ~ •·i ~ 

CAESARLAND 
I I jl J I -··)'('! 

f ' ! ..,. ~\ ' I ' 

I• • ~ 

-- . - ----



BASKETBAlL AMERICA In Like 
Orion looking lor part dme hleo, ell 
areu. Call (248)683-5858. 
IIIRX38·2 

BOOKKEEPER 
. NEEDED. EXPERIENCE In a long 
term care setting, bookkeeping 
skills. 3rd party billing experience, 
PC experience and LOIUI. 1,2,3 
Excel and Word. OrQII!Ilzatlon .nd 
communication lkllla. Cal or apply 
9am·4:30pm. Like Orion NurSing 
Center, 585 E. Flint St, 
(248)693-0505. EOE. 

LX»tc 
CAFETERIA WORKERS NEEDED, 
2:30pm to 10:30pm; 7am-ap!n, M-F, 
for food prep and cahlerw. $7·81 
hourly. (248)608-0890. IIILX3g..2c 
WICKER PLUS LTD. home ahowl 
has openlnga lor conaullanll, 3 
evenings perweak.IMinllli"lS200. 
For exciting datalla c:a1l ndrea 
~ ext. 2003. IIIZX4-2 

RECEPTIONIST/ Clerk neaclld ful 
time $71hr to 1111rt. Review/ full~ 
fits in 90davl. Non111101dnganvtron
ment. SerbJs ~ulorilll need 
only apply. Apply In~: Muller 
and Cilmago, 4840 l.apaar Rd, 
Orion, Ml 483511. 3?3-8200. 
Ill~ 

SALES HELP WANTED: Cowrad 
Wagon Saddlery. Cell 628-1849. 
IIILX39-2c 

School Custodians 
$7- 75/J hour 

Afternoon work In Lake Orion 
and ClarkiiDn. on carl 

8-40 houri a week. 
603-3232 

Worldorce, Inc Never a lee 
LZ39-tc 

Waitstaff 
HAYMAKERS 

Busy restaurant neadl wall 118ft 
• LAKE ORION • 

248-391-4800 
LX»2c 

EXPERIENCED SALESMEN In 
home Improvement aalaa. Top 
salary paid. Great atmolphera. 
Appomtmenll alwn. Inquire Within 
1 o E. BurdiCk, Oxford or carl 
969-0703 IIILX37-Ifc 

$$$$$$$$$$ 
NEED SOME CASH? 

Now hiring - CASHIER 
POSITION. Good pay, 

no experience necessary. 
Afternoon/evening 

schedule. 
32 hours plus per week. 
APPLY IN PERSON 
ART & DICK'S 
81 W. Burdick, Oxfonl 

628-4376 

Hostess· 
HAYMAKERS 

FLEXIII.E HOURS 
• LAKE ORION • 

248-391-4800 
LX»2C 

LAWN MAINTENANCE HELP 
NEEDED ........ ~.but 
~1.'ft..=.'l ., llart. 

MAatH: SETUP/ 
AIWSTMENT 

2nd Shift 
I1T AUTOMCmVE 

110 E. Elmwood St 
laonlrd, Ml 48387. 

248828481111 

~:='dc~mold-
lngdle •lllnoand aetuplproceulng 
a muat 

Fax reaume and aalary hi= 10 
Connie ~ 24&628-

Equal Oppoltunlty Employer 
l)(3g..t 

MATURE RESPONSIBLE Individual 
needed ID work In loclll ball, tackle 
and alcha!y aiDr'a. Mu.r be flexible, 
knawleclalf of hunting and fishing a 
plua. 693-9678. IIIL.X38.2c 
OPTICIAN- DEPENDABLE, Reli
able, immediate openlna. WaH.Aarl 
VIsion CeniBr, ~tel. IIICX7-t 
PROFESSIONAL NANNY needed 
In our ClarkiiDn home for 7 month 
old. Full/ part time, non-smoker, 
excellent pay. Fax reaume.' refer
ence ID 2~788. IIIZX3-2 
READERS NOTE: Some "WWRK
AT-HOME" ada or ada offering Infor
mation on Job• or government 
homea may_ rectuire an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT.2!!_!!'-' you 10 
lnves~ the !;"'~ .:

1
clillma or 

:'ev~..~ED18A~ 
OWN t'IISK. IILXtO-Ifdh 
RETAIL HELP WANTED- part lime, 
Dleuantaurroundlnga1 prazy About 
Cats at CanllrbUIY YIIIIQ8, Lake 
Orion. 391-811117. III.X»2c 
RETAL SALES: HESLOP's, leader 
1n tina c111na n J..fiWwa 11 looking 
for·~ hllp. $7/ hr Ill 
start. benefits, 401 K end more. 
Please call.lllle at, (248)37~. 
IIIRX52 

Real E11a18 
Allodalill Wanl8dl 

New or axparianold. We c:an offer 
you an anvironmentiD wlnl Toola, 
traininG, meniDrlng and auppor1. We 
wHI!alie you Into lha 2tat CenluiY a 
SUCCESS Ill 

Cal Karen IDday at 
(248)62~18 (Oxford areal 

LXt4-lfc 

HOST/ HOSTESS part timework in a 
new aubdlvlllon, Clalklton area. 
Slllrling pay $85/J per hour, cell 
Haly at 810-8011-4571. lll.Z38-4 
HUNGRY HOWIE'S PIZZA now 
hiring .lnalde paraonnel. Call 
893-3730. IIIRX38-2 · 

Our company has openings 
for a few seled individuals. 
We can teach and support 
you in earning an excellent 
income in real estate. For 
information about career 
orientation and interview, 
call (248) 814-0600 Monday 
- Friday 9 a.m. - ~ p.m. 

Heartland• 
HOME HEALTH CARE 

HHA's 
NURSING STUDENTS 

OXFORD 
EARN UP TO $9.00/HOUR 

Heartland Health care has excellent opportuni· 
ties for dedicated team oriented caregivers. If 
you are serious and accountable with solid work 
ethics, we can offer you a flexible schedule -
and a great worklr;JS experience. 

SECRETARY: FULL TIME for~ 
Mlnllll .HMith Agenc, localld Iii 
Oxford. Strq comlftlnfcatlonal 
and -...a-............. . . 
lkllll~~..:!:. COinpullr 
F ·-·.--··Jihorl!t'lialce. 

ull "".·"au···· a.Ckil... Contact Andrea, (241 544-8 54 or Fax 
reaul'ne ID (2 544-CIIII2.111JC38.t 

F YOU ARE LOOI<ING FOR A MW 

=:"J:~ may be for.you.Mult be il tldlv, 
oUiilolllll ptnOnalitY. We wl ·trarn 
W8J:r·Ca1M-F,-.aa12. 

lmrnadlaal Opanlnga 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
De~: up Ill .12-141 How 

EXPER~m.&lrJReD 
Wll train right peraon. 

Full/ Part dme posillona avaHable 
APPLY IN PERSON 

1398 S. LAPEER RD. 
Oxford Mila Shopping Center 

LX32-dhd 

ITT AUTOMOTIVE 
180 E. Elmwood Sl 
leonard, Ml 48387 

248-628-4899 

OPERATORS NEEDED 

Molding end Alaembly 
$7.00 + ahlft premium 

to start. 2nd & 3rd lhlfll 
High IChool diploma 

Team Player 
Experience helpful 

Equal Opportunity Empl~r 
lX39-t 

LAKEVILLE CHIROPRACTIC II In 
need of part lime help.lnlulwlce bill
Ing and computer axparlanca 
required. Unlaue career opporiU!Iily. 
Join our tBaml Send raauma10 P.O. 
Box 318, lakeville, Ml 4&3a8. 
lllt.X311-2c 

HELP WANTED: 
DIRECT CARE STAFF NEEDED for 
expanding company. Cumlntly 4 
holnal, ~ on the w.,. 

AI lhlfll 8YIIIabla: 
7.,._1tam, MDn- Fri. 
7am-3pm, Sat. Sun. 

3pm-ttpm a ttpm-7arn. Mort-Sun 
AI lhllia Include waak8nd houri. 
pas training, benefits n ~~~Mnc»
ment OI)IIOrtunillea. 

Clarkllllfto 825-3253 
wallffard. 738-8481 

While Lake- 820-1858 
Holy-~ 

l2311-4 
HOME DAYCARE SEEKING 
mai!Jre woman 111 hllp cant tor child
ren. DIIYa. flexible ichedufe. Uaa, 
827-81511. IJIZX4-2 
HORSE BARN HELP, waekendl, 
Metamora area, ax~ over 
18. CAll 828-2317 dllfiJ 828-2471 
eves. IIILXSB-2 

ASSEMBLERS/ 
MACHINE 

OPERATORS 
34 IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Top auto supplier in Roches
ter Hills 2nd & 3rd shifts with 
O.T. Starting wages: 2nd 
shift-S7 .60, 3rd shift-S7 .75 
after 520 hours 2nd shift
$8.35, 3rd shift-$8.50 + ben
efits. Must have high school 
dipolma or GED, a steady 
work history, & pass o drug 
screen. Call for interview 
NOW. 

(248) 373-0080 
EOE 

DIRECT CARE 
·AIDE . 

Stardng .,., up 10 f71hr. lncludu 
llanlnlllnclndve, tiaWna, health a 
dintaf Insurance. Aulit apaclal 
population with home, work a recn~
illlilnll acllvlliel. 

. 810-718-2517 

EASY MONEY 
Earn from t240 .10 t330 

weekly wiOT (ta/hr). VeJY dean, 
•mall peril allambly. 
• No quotall no streu 

• Temponuy or ~ent" 
• Work 8:45am 10 3:15pm 

• Will train 
Near the Auburn HIH1 Palace 

Call 893-3232 
Workforce, Inc Nawr a fee 

l23g..tc 
FULL Tit.£ EXPERIENCED Legal 
Secretary needed, downtown 
Rocheater, health cant . benefits 
available. 852-4000. ·UIU(38.2 
FULL Tit.£ POSITION working In 
Insurance office. Call · 893-8400. 

FULL TIME OFFICE Help needed 
for Dlwnblng company, experienced 
prelerred, 2i48-628-0380.111l.X3g..tc 

FURNITURE SALE5-
HepplewhiiB'slnteriorw of Roc:helt&r 
seekl self-motivated, fast Ieamer, 
wilhallalr for Interior dellgn. We are 
new accepting appllcallona for full 
lima aalea _poilllona. Join our leiUno 
team of Roornacapaa conalillanll 
1111{1 Deslanarl. Houi1Y. profillharlng 
& heallh 'benefill oflitf8d. Fax )'OUr 
reaumaiD 248-65CH730orcal Mary 
at 248-65&-9488. 

LX3g..tc 

$HEfP~~D~ 
EXP. In Horne lrnprovamant 
• ROOFERS • SIDERS 
Make up ., .15 par hour. 

Must be ~~sr:: 
HELP WANTED: Eam up 10 t500 
per week auambllnll produell at 
home. No experlanca

1 
Info 

1·504-648-1700 DepL M -2UIO. 
$1000'1 POSSIBLE Aladlna Books. 
Plrt lima. At home. Tcill Free 
(1)800-211-11000. Ext. R-8233 tor 
llitlngl. lll.X38-4 
FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of 
area bullnuaea, 188 lhll week'a 
"Who-To-Calr In !he Lake Orion 
Revillw, Oxford Leader,and Clalkl
ton News. liii..Xtl-ddh 

Full or part time, 
second and 

third shift 
We offer: 

• Competitive Salary 
• Complete Job Training 
• Managemenl Opportunilies 
• Flexible Hours 
• Tuition Assislonce Program 
• ~01 Reliremenl Program 
• Low Cost Medical Benefil1 

Apply today at: 
1225 S. Lapeer Rd. 

Oxford, Ml 
EOE 

ORION HOUSE 
Wait Staff: 

BOTH LUNCH & DINNER 
SHIFTS AVAILABLE 

• Rotating Fluible Houn 
• Minimum -4 Shifts Per Weak 
• Personality Training in: 

Tabla·Sida Service, & Full Service, 
Rapoire and Technique 

CAREGIVER NEEDED tmrnedllllllf 
tor e!da!tJ ladv, 5 days a · ..._ . 
Baldwin/ . Oakwood area. 
24N2.t-5532. IIIZ»2 
CLEANING PERSONNEL,. 1D til 
per hour,··~ .s.ntora and· 
~ ... wilcarne. cato)m-ett7. 

CLEANNi PERSON ftlf,.. home 
Under CCII'IIIrUCIIon .· In C~IDn. 
(810)739-2145. IIIRlC31-2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF, graup home 
In Leonard needa · • .,n.nced 
Aall.llln. t ~r. mldniQhla, afler
noona and. part drne_ .days. Clll 
Monday lhrouah Friday, t0-2, 
810.752-11108. 111LX31-4 

Direct Care 
PCIIIIIona available workinG with 
~I dllablad ..a.ts In 

Clarkitan group hornal. 
Compaddw l!fllll88 no .,.. n101• 
aaiJ, flexible ac'hadullna. Call 
Cheryl, 828-15511 or (248)1189-2392 
after 3pm. 

l.X36-4 
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR: 
Hydraulic ahovah_ dozer, loader 
backhoe. 8211-8w4 after Spm. 
IIILX22-tfc 

087-DAY CARE 
CAREGIVER tl MV CLARKSTON 
home, 8am-12:30pm, M-F for 5 JfJ81 
old bay or 3:30-5:30pm, M-F for s a 
t 0 yell' old brolheri.IJ25.4857 attar 
8pm. IIICZB-2 
CHRISTIAN GRANDMOTHER wUI 
care for )'OUr chDd In her home 
llf!Y.I!nla, ifay or night 893-8735. 
IIIIJ<39.2 
CHRISTIAN MOM ~ing auaHtY 
chlldcare In my harrie. YOAJI Child wll 
an~· ao• a)ploprl• acllvltiaa, 
gamea, mulic, etc In a lafe, loving 
environment. Snacka; meala 
provldad.Oxford,offM-24.Excelent 
i'eferencel. 828-11411. 111LX311-t 

STRIKE IT RICH and pile up profits I 
You wllllnd eagar~ thecanve
nlent way -wilti a C!UIIIIad Ad. to 
warda, 2 w..tca. 11.00. Over 44..t~ 
homaa. 828·4!~..~._ 8113·8ll<l1 , 
825-3370. IIILX11H11111 

~~~;~--=! 
IIIRX2t-d . 
THE OXFORD LEADER Ia available 
Wednlll!laY attamoona after apm, 
866 S. t.apeer Rd. IIILX47-dh 

PICK UP YOOR TABLESPREADS 
at the lake Orion Rnr.w for your 
l*llel, ~adona. etc. .14 per 
!100 fHl IIIRX2t-d 

LICENSED 
CHILDCARE 

In my KaatlngiDn Cedar home 

391-8977 
lJC38.4 

LICENSED DAYCARE hill opan
lnQI. Convenlandy locaiBd n..-1-75 
and Baldwin. 391-11158. IIIRX39-2 
NANNY/ HOUSEKEEPER· 111 care 
for 4 a7yea-oldglrtl. My Roches
ter Hilla home, non-amokar, 
78111-61Mn~F. 248-377-8884 attar 
8pm. IIICAr-2 
SITTER NEEDED in my Cllllklton 
home, M-F, from 5:30am ID 8:301Wn. 
24&620-6845- Salaly negotiable. 
IIICX8-4 
BABYSITTER NEEDED for 3 child
ren, 3:30~:30pm, M-F, must 
have reliable transDOflllllon, call 
248-620-6347 alter 7pm. IIICX7-2 

Clarkston 
Licensed Davcare 

ODeninga for 18mol " older 
Meals ilnd Snacks provided 

Waldon n SnoWaDilla 
Shely- 825-8875 . 

CX7-2 
DROP IN DAYCARE-IIcanlad, non
emoldng home, actlvldal, mealS. call 
for Info. Mlrla 8~. IILX311-4 

Oxford laader & Ad-Vard811' 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

628-4801 

(After hours VOICE MAl., rnuathave 
1DUch tone phone) 

UCJ8.dh 

PICK UP YOUR TASLESPREADS 
at the lake Orion Rnr.w for yow 
D8ftiu, ~ ale •• 14 per 
!100 fHl IIIRX21-tf 

ART lN~~~~~~~,. 
We are \ook•~~ for \ ho wi\\ enjoy a 
sonab\e ind•v,dua w i n and picture 
b\end of retai\ ~a\es, desfg rred. We wi\\ 

E enence pre e \\ r 
framing .. ~p \ with potentia\. Fu ~ 
train indiVIdua sf't & career opportunt-

t time Bene Is 
~ar \ in person at: 
ues. ApP y UNLIMITED . 

ED fRAMES 
fRAMES uNUMIT 6659 Dixie HWV· 

1910 S. Rochester Rd. Clarkston, ~~the 
Rochester Hit\1, Ml (Dixie. at Mavt: ~~aza 

Hamlin Square Rd ClalkstOI' Oa 
of Hamlin & Rochester . nel'l 10 

Plazal 

aENI·MEEDS ARE= 
. PR . ASSISTANT • Port time/Full tim• 

ACTIVITIES DIRE~~~PIST 
..... ~ CTRS or MU,SJ~ ot ond •"'"' ,eq. to l~r ·eel Know a,.• 

experience reqUir . tatlon requirementl for 
m-' clocurn•n esaential. 

long term car• . i1h Experience 
Pay & Benefits Comm;=iD, ~r 
com~: ooNALDF 'cl 9 a.m.-4:30p.m. 

Monday • " ay 

ORIOtl 
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087·DAY CARE 
CHII.DCAAE NEEDEDfDrll~old 
girl In .. Bale Ann Schacil- Lalle 
loulae ..... 3:30-11:30Dm week· 
day~. 24&UN5288. IIIZX3-2 
CHRiSTIAN TODDLER DAVCARE. 
~.:...fu~L... home environment. 
;;;;~-~-Oxford 
CLARA'S SECURE CARE· 
Llcenaad dayc:ant haa 0f1811k!ga for 
18mol. end up. Planned aciiVhlea, 
braekfut.. lun(:h. Clarki1Dnl Water
ford area. 248-623-9358 IIICX7·2 
LAURA'S LICENSED DAVCARE 
has fuU or part lime openlnga. 21yrs 
experience. Acllvltlaa, anacka & 
meals provided. Oxford. 828-2079. 
IIIUC37-4 
LICENSED DAVCA"RE· Cerdlled 
18acher offering loving and educa
tional environment, Clarkaton, 
825-9174 IIICX7·2 
LICENSED DAYCARE home with 
preac:hool environment and certlliad 
teacher. 112 IYiile from downiDWn 
Or1Dnvllle. 989-0884. IIIZX4-2 
LICENSED HOME DAVCARE, 
south of 1-75 and eeat of Dixie. 18 
montha and up. Weft equiDD&d. 
Pemy'a Daycare. 248-820-9S&3. 
IIIZX4-2 
MOTHER'S HELPER Avallable-
9am-2pm, Chlldcare, la1.1'1dry and 
organiZing. $8.00 hcu. Refefencal 
aVilllable. Robin 248-4128-8590. 
IIIZX2-3 
QUALITY CHILDCARE· Non amok-· 
lng environment. Immediate. open
ina. Excelent refenlriC8I and ra181. 
&IJ3-3188. IIILX39-2 
GRANDMA NEEDED: New Mom 
and Dad need adopllve Grandma to 
lalat care of cu Baby In cu Lake 
Oekland homa, M-F, 2Dm-4:30pm 
baaiming NcMmbat. ~It have 
refirencea and own trwleportalion. 
673-4938. IIICXI-2 
GROUP HOME DAYCARE· VHiage 
of Lake Orion, licensed, non
smoking, ervollrnent now ave~_:, 
for agea 2'MI. Planned ~ 
program,maalaand~of 
fun and love for your er. 
Marla &G3-8288. liiU 2 
LICENSED DA YCARE· We'l help 
rea~ your children for school, 
ABC 1, 123'1, art and play, ln'medi
al8 openings, 6am-8Pril. r.,_ and 
Sharon 628-1435. ll1LX311-3 
LOVING EXPERENCED MOM will 
babyalt your child in my Oxford 
home.M8alaprovided.18monthaor 
older. 969-59011. IIILX3&-2 
STATE LAW REQUIRES aM child
_.. t.ciliiiM ID be llceneed and 
-IDbe~....-.cl.c.ftaur.uot 
RegullliDrY Sirvlces (248)875-5050, 
if you have any questions. 
llllX43-dhtf 

10G-LOST & FOUND 
LOST BIRD- ludno Coc:lcallal, Dille 
r!llow, orange chaakl. OXford. 
Sammy•- R-ard. 828-9359. 

IIUC38-2 
LOST: BLACK~. 1yr. old. Claar 
Lake School area. Reward. 
1153478. IIUC38-2 
MISSING- MOTHER CAT. light 
gray IIJ1»d and whllt,11f88n eyttl.' 
Ful ~ but very amall Mlailng 
alnca Aug. 28tl\. Pleaae can 
(248)81 ~70. Rawatd. IIIRX38-2 

FOUND DOG: Yellow Lab, 
88S-6723. IIIRX38-2 
FOUND: MALE BEAGLE Puppy, 
9-15-97. w. Drlhnert M-24 .... 
(248)848-9680. IIII..X»2 
LOST CAT- Tlin, al black (Dear Hill 
Dr. area) after 8pm 825-1383. 
IIICX7-2 
LOST: ~LORAY KITTEN, 
Central and lndlanwood area. 
Pleaae call (248)814-0864. 
IIIRX30-2 

105-FOR RENT 
1 Ox20 STORAGE GARAGE, Vlllae 
of Oxford. S75 monthly. 8~. 
IILX38-2 
1 BEDROOM BASEMENT Apart
ment 1550 lnllfltiiV Dl .. udlllal and 
security dlpollt. 825-1087 .IIICXI-1 
2 BEDROOM, 3 LEVEL Cando with 
QWI!CII!, Springtlald T~ 1-75, 
i'aadY for OCGI[Miflq, ~ 15th, 
•1260 monthly, Call 881-8378. 
IIII.JC3&.4 

BOAT 
STORAGE 

• OUTSilE • FENCED 
125 MONTH..V 

3rnonthamlnlrnum 
8 monlhl, $120 

OXFORD, 828-8777 
lX38-4 

BRANDON TWP. ExiiGidYe home 
with over 4.(1001Qft, 3-4 bedrooms 
3% balha, a «* ·Qallllle, lliintiftd 
~on8Md~~-~· 
month, call 248·814·9808. 
IIILX38-2c 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCJ~__3 
bedroOm LalleOrlon 1% blltl unon, 
$1,000:=. Ullltlllh"-depo-

. • lit. 24 . 11414 II.Xlll-3 
LAil ORd HCiE ,.., Plllnt 
Creek Trill. 4 .......... U blllhl, 
........_ 1100"-fLAW!IIbleOCt. 
111. 11715 ~- (241)1t4-IIIOI. 
HIJCIN 

coti50 FOR RENT~ -~1, 
~Biel:h, F~~2~t&. 

DAVISBURG iiSDERN 3~ 
lll*lmlf\ta, 1% blllhl. appll~. 
bllnda. laundrY room, private 
entranc:et, a~. no p.itl, $7251 
month plua IMICUritY and ulllhlas. 
248-a34-3288. IIICZ7-4 
FOR RENT: Oxfald, 2 badrooml, on 
3 acrea. $400 monthly. 
(810)887-2888. IIILX39-1 

House for Rent 
Nice 3 badJOOm home In Oxford on 
one acr.. Walld!lg dlatance., IChool 
and ahollolng. OCtober 111 OCIXIP&n
cy. POO Per month, references and 
~deposit Peta and Smokers 
n~. 
248-828-1418 or 248-628-5031. 

LX39-1 

LAKE ORION 3 BEDROOM, Rent 
with opllon 1D buy. 16,000 optlonl 
down paymenL S1 090f month. 2 
garage; lrreplace, IUIDIIancaa, large 
lot. (248)814-98011: III.X3D-1C 
LAKE ORION 3 BEDROOM, 2 
balha, large 1ot~400aqfl rent with 
opllon to bUy Of)llor\' doWn 
payment. $1050/ month. 
(248)814-11608. IIUC39-1c 
LEASE WITH OPTION: Charming 
bi.IIQalaW located In Villaaa or lake 
Orlail. 1114 eq.ft, 3 baaiDOIIII, 1 
bath. ProfaniOnally landiCBP8d, 
fenced backYard, Walulut base
ment, Iota or 11Df11C18 •. BaautlUiy 
decorated. Available Nov. 1at. 
$1200 monthlv. ss.ooo dcMn. Cell 
391-9489 or S91-4383. IIIRlC39-2 
ROCHESTER· 3-4 bedroom, 2 
bathl, blll8mant. great ... •14751 
month. (248)814-11808. llll.X39-1c 
ROOM FOR RENT· t250 lnllfltlly, 
half utllilleal1at month and securitY. 
989-3478. 111.239-2 
WINTER STORAGE: Carl, boall. 
Clarkaton area. •so monthly. 
825-4550 evenlnga. IIICZ8-1 

OXFORD: 2BEDROOMUPSTAIRS 
apartment. asso .. month. asso 
HcurltY d~IL Heat and W818r 
Included. Non amoker. Call 
628-0134 or 879-5873. IIILX39-2 
OXFORD· 3 BEDROOM, 
appllancea, flnlahed baaement, 
garage, f750. Rental Profeaalonala. 
248-373-RenL IIICXI-1 
OXFORD EXECUTIVE house for 
rent on 1 acre. 4 badroorn!\.~~ 

~~=:'J:=:: 
ir , •1300 month plui securitY 
d~IL Pall and amolulrl nag!)., 1 
y- lease reQUired, avellable Nov. 
111. 248-828-6031. llll.X38-2 
PARTY liNt'S 'AfiS SOISkEs. 
Allo Pig Roaal8r. RaaaMt Mrlyl 
(810)814-0658. IIIRX28-13 

STORAGE STORAGE 
Boala, Cars, RV'a, etc. 

• Indoor • Sealre. 
REASONABLE RATES 

L- maauge 

248-628-2992 
ll38-4 

TWO BEDROOM Upetalra apart· 
ment, ·~~llancea, a••~.-!f_ater 

=~i1o-~~tm:'r 
; WATERFORD 3 BEDROOM. utility 

room, apDiiancea, ahed, fenced 
yard, t845. Ranllll Pi'ofeaalonail, 
24&373-Rent. IIICX8-1 

FOR RENT: KEATINGTON 
CONDOft2 bedrooms. Air, a~. 
laM . $875 monthlY. Avill
able Oct. st. 674-7510. IIIRX39-2 
FOR RENT: ON LAKE ORION, 
unfurnished one bedroom lower 
apartment. No pets. 693-6083. 
IIIRX39-2 
IN OXFORD· 3 BEDROOM 
spacious apartment. Appliances. 
$525 monthly plus utillllas, aeaJrity. 
c.ll 391-1514 or (248)85HI335. 
IIILX39-2 
LAKE ORION: ONE BEDROOM, 
fumllhed apartmenL No pets, non
amolc8r. 81J3..7012. IIIRX38-2 
LAKE ORION· 2 bdrm, ranch, 

! IanCia, Wllllr Dald, fenced for 
• 1575. Ranllil Profaulonala, 

48-373-Rent. IIICX&-1 
LARGE ONE BEDROOM APART
MENT dawniDWn Laka Orion. S475 
;;;Mit;!.; lncludaa ulillllal except 
iiieC:iriCf1y. Avelabla Oct. 1aL c.ll 
1113-1441 aflar llpm. IIIRX38-2 

380 HOUSE• OXFORD, •100. nrat 
a IUI!•M121 fll' 3f8o729-5385. 
11~2 .·. · .. 
FOR RENJ: a..168di'DOIIi diiPI8x 
with blla4!fnal)1. QXJan~1 · 1525, no 
petl, ~o-, &pm. 11LX31-2 
FOR RENT: GLASPIE ST .lnclllllri~ 
area. HOCt'«t.ft. ·combined office & 
storage area. (3) 9ft. aaraae doors 
and iilrvlce doin. Real cl8an. ~at 
seal 391-1470 for dellllls. IIILX38-4 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One half mOe lOUth of Clarkltan Rei, 
west aida of M-24 on Cuemar Rd. 
Lovely apartment~ at S495 monthly. 
Nice carpedng & vertical bHnda. 

693-7120 
lX41·tfc 

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT For 
rent, lnc:ludea heat, no pets, $425 
month flua deposit. 628-7321. 
IIILX3~ 

OXFORD LARGE 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments, aome with fireplace, 
frOm $445 a month. Low Hcurlty 
depoait for qualified tennanta. 
248-828-2820/ 248-834·0103. 
IIILX36-4 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet ~ 1\llng_ Jn _Oxford. 
2BR unlta for $540 and .$580 Include 
heat. Sealrlty Depoalt teOO and 1yr 
1-raqunct. Caii.Cindy, 828-CIG76 
for more lnlo. No pata allowed. 

LZ33-tfc 
RELIABLE ROOM MATE Wantad, 
North Oakland. t300 Dlua securitY 
and half utilltlea. (248)814-847d'. 
IIIRX39-1 
SENIOR APARTMENT: On lake 
ManiiDU. Call 8G3-7978. IIILX39-1 
SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM ApL in 
VYiaae or Oxford. AI appliances. 
(810}450-7084. IIILX39-1 

HALL RENTAL FOR WEDDINGS, 
Banqueta. K of C Hal, 1400 Orion 
Bel- ~ty 350. Air condltlonad. 
For further Information contact 
61&9824. IIILZ32·tfc 
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX on 2 aaes, 
billement, garage, atove, refrigera
tor, $750 per month and ulllltlas. 
Deposit. 248-627-2051. IIIZX4-2 

1J' DISNEY/ ORLANOO CONDO: 
2 bedi'OOI111, 2 balha pooll, apa 
golf. $495fWk. 81G-iS1·2501 and 
248-862-81187. IIILZ42·tfc 
FLORIDA GULF CONDO- for rant. 
4-15 lhru 12·15, $375 week, $950 
month. Sleeps 5, fully furnllhed. 
823-3037. IICZ7·2 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom IDWnhouae 
etyle, Vl~ge of Orlonvlle, No peta, 
Mcui1ty, t850. 248-e20-5887 leave 
meaaga. IIICZ7·2 

WANTED TO RENT: Garge apace 
lor amall atudenra car during IChool 
year. 61&6913. IIIRX38-2 
WANTED TO RENT: 2,500- 5,000 
aq.ft. pole bam or healed garage. 
3113-0480. IIILX38-2 . 

11 G-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

"BEAUTY BOUTIQUE" Opportuni
ties like this happen only once In a 
blue moon. Beauty parlor business. 
4 alalia, &q!lipment ind Inventory. A 
a18al at 522,000. Ask for Pat, 
(810)887-2814. 1NPT. IIILZ39-1 

DRUM TEACHER: Baginear to 
AdYinc:acl. Great with klde -going Into 
achool band. c.! I Scott IHaS-4212. 
III.X37-4 
PIANQI ORGA"'I<aybolltd leiiORI, 
40 y ... lilllchlng eXDerlence In lhe 
.,.., 381·1m. nll.X3e-4 
VIOLIN LESSONS: Mddle Elemen
tary dvvuah hlllh achool. ~ certllled 
telicher. Cal ii93-5117. llll.X39-2 
WILL TUTOR: Math,~l ebra, 
Geometry. - trade for nlng. 
(248)808-11421. lll.X3&-

~~ 120-NOnCES 
LAKE ORION- AnENTION: GOD HAS Greatly 

OXFORD AREA ::t.:n:.~:&.:rn: 
Accepting appllcationa for 1 oneand!lf!IYIShahamlnllllredout 
bedroom apartmenta . ._.25 monthly. of the boOk and gift ..... For 
Heat indudecl. Minimum 1W,l.aaH. Heaven'l s.M. I knOW th•lhe haa 
SENIORS WE' ·COME ~ mq IIYIII 11'1 rnlf1Y wap. 

Ollet& ~ PETS Youngl!lnglohave11eoppl!tlllni-
Clocated off M-24, lull north of tylobletat.inow.~LOct2, 
lndlanwood ,... f997 atChrllttha KlngChiMUl on W. 

· ~,., we are hal(ng a Pot Luck 
693-4860 1 Blelllngl Birthday Party. We will 

----==.-:::=.-==,.;;;LX3=.:7_!!:tfc start Mtllng up at llpm, if you would -:: like to helf). The party wHI begin at 
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT- up 111 8:30- PIH18 put it OI1YOUI' c:alihdarl 
500 sa.Ft., Laka Orion on M-24. I Queadonl: ID3-0205. IIIRX38-2 
810..71?-31150. III.X39-2 · 
.. SWISS STEAK SUPPER- Thtn-

&.1 ON LAKE ORION: One ~~7~~ 
bachom ..-NrUhad ...,_.,no t.w a1 a.vmcu 1.11ce Brandon 
,.... 8G3-11111 ......., niAX»4 Twp. Danlllfan ee.oo. 111ci7.z 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

lmmadla18 Openings· 
We'H beat your bast deall 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

•FISH FRY• 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9.270 
lX13-tfc 

HOWARTH METHODIST 
CHURCH, Bald Mountain and 
Sllverbell. Beef . and Pork Dinner, 
~. Sept. 241h starling at 
4:30pm. NO Drior ticket sales before 
3:00pm. IIIRX39-1 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake Orton Review. •1.75. 
IIIRX31·tldh 
0 HOl. V ST. JUDE Apostle and 
martyr, great In YlriUe 8nd rich In 
mlraC:Iea, near kinsman of Jesua 
Christ Faithful intitrC8110t of aR who 
lnwka your apeclal patronage In 
lime of need. To yo~,~ I nave recourse 
and from the ~th of my heart I 
humbly beg Ill whiom God flal given 
such great power to GOma ID my 
Blllatanca, Help me in my present 
and urgent pedllon. In reiUm I prom
ise ., inake ycu nama ~ and 
c:auae you 111 be invaked. ~ three 
Our F8Jharl, three Hall MarY• and 
three Gloria for nine conailculiw 
cfaya. Publica11on muat be promised. 
St. Jude pray for .. and all who 
Invoke ycu n8ed. Amen, Thla nove
na haa never bean known ID fail. I 
have had my requeat granllld. ASP. 
llll.X39-1 

PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPIRIT. 
Holy Spirit, Vou who rnaka me .. 
eveiyllilng ll1d who lhow me the 
way ID rNch my Ideal, You who give 
me the DIYina Gift 1111 fargiYa ilnd 
lorgat the wrong that Ia dorle ID me, 
and You who are in all inatanoll of 
my Mfe with "'!- 11 in lhla ahort 
diillogua want 111 II1IU1K You for flllfKY· 
thing and conftnn once more that 1 
never want to be aeparal8d from 
You, no rnaner heM great the rnalllr· 
lal delltea may be. I want 1D be with 
You and my loved onea in Your 
perpetual glory. Amen. ThMk You 
for Your lcive IDWanfa me and my 
ICMid onea. Say lot 3 cona8altiv8 
daya without milnllonlng your pall
lion: Your prayer wiN b8 anM&red. 
Prornlle liD publllh prayer. ASP. 
llllX39-1 

135-SERVICES 

Clarkston 
CLEANING ANGELS 

Home Cla.ing at it'a Beatl 
Honest - Dependilble- Low Ral81 

Excellent R.-encea 

248-620-2643 
CX8-2 

NORTHSIDE 
SERVICES 

Palndn8 & Repairs 
Honeat & Dependable 

No Hidden Chargaa 
Ucenaad and ln.ured 
810.898-1081 pager 

Mikel Immediate Raaponeel 
l.X36-4 

POND 
Dt"GGING 
SEPTIC FIELDS 

DOZER WORK, ETC. 

248-969-0675 
I.Z38-4c 

POWER 
WASHING 

• DECKS 
• SDWO 
• BOATS 
• BRICK 

••INSURED-
LBC POWER WASHING 

248-628-3723 
RX39-4 

BLACKJACK SYSTEM 

Exciting New 
BlackJack Formula 

Could Make You Money. 
Let thie teeted 

eyetem work for you. 

$10.00 Checks 
Payable to 

FmSTWIN 
2899 'Big Beaver 1178 

Troy, Ml 48083 
For Ent,ertal~f'!l nt Purposes 
. ,... t' :t' ... .'' ,.: ' 

Cle,an Sweep 
QUAUTY 

CLEANING 
Resldetitlar· Waaklv·. BI-weekly 
~~lnailr8d 

CXI-1 
DPS HOME IMPROVEMENT: 
Experienced, liellnaed contractor. 
Renovatlonl. Home repairl. Dacka. 
Garages. Addlllona. B81ha. Roofing. 
Masonry. Drywall. Palndng. nre 
ahowar repairs. Referenceal For 
promptl aervlce, call 
(248)334-1722. IIILZ39-1 
GUTTERS: SEAMLESS,. Aluminum. 
All colors. lnatallad. Made on loca
llon. Fraa eallmatea. 248-628-7782. 
IIILX39-4 
HEARNES HEATING and Cooing. 
Get ready for . winter, furnace 
cleaned, chllcll.ad $59.95. Llcenaed 
andlnaured.248-Q22.1525.111CZ7·2 
KaD CLEANING would like Ill fill 
your cleaning neada. We are 
bonded, lnaurcid, and experienced. 
Reasonable 1'111111, lrae eatlmatel. 
674-8593 or 868-5228. IIICX7-4 

PLUMBER 
SERVICE & WEEKEND WORK 

HOURL VI BY JOB 
CALL ME & SAVE 

693-5969 
lX39-4 

Pl~ ELECTRICAL Service 
Changea. Gaa and waterlines; 
Wallllaoltn!!!i ttorn.or Polebarna. 
(810)827·11 ta. IIIZ37-4 
ROTOTUING: Oardanl, Saad & 
Prep· Field IIICMing. Granger land· ii:IPina. (248)827·2940, IILZ18-tfc 
SCREENED TOP SOIL, Beach 
Sand, Pool Sand Crushed Stone, 
Mulches, Grading. 893·8972 
IIILZ38-4 . 

Shaklee 
l.a_rge lnven~ 

PrOmpt UPS 

393-2224 
LX37-4 

Water-softeners 
AND PLUMBING 
Reuonable Rate• 

1-800-312-8329 P~~g~tr • 
OR 

248-391-7494 
LX38-5 

Tree Removers 
Tree and Stump Removal 
Tree and Shrub Trimming 

~~n'ng 
INSURED 

248-628-6204 
810.783-6212 

LX39-1 
WINDON CLEANING: ~al 
& Commercial. c.ll893-4020,1eava 
rnat18118. III.X38-4 
WINTERIZING & SHRN< Wn!PP!na 
bo8ll · over 20 y... uparllncli, 
auDDifai in IIDCI( for d~Hi-yonelf. 
Mirk a Earl'l, 383-0927 III.X38-4 

. 
'~ • . , ,.,1 • 

PUTT~ bi&l ~IPMENT A:;. --:;; WinllriZ· 

~-~-==-~ Matti 'I .Eail'e, 9IICWie27 III.X38-4 
QUALITY HOUSECLEANING at 
affordable l!tlcea. Call Tina, 
332-2447. 1111)(39-4 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn I outdated? 
PROFESSIONAL RE-COLORING/ 
RE-GLAZING SYSTEMS FOR ... 

•PORCELAIN/FIBERGLASS TUBS 
•SHOWERS I Tl.ES 

-CABINETRY a COONTERTOPS 
-sATISFACTION. GUARANTEED 
•FREE ESTIMATES&. SAMPLES 
Dan O'Dal• Reflnlltmg Touch, inc 

693-4434 
LX39-4 

LAWNMDWER REPAIR. Free pick· 
u~ delivery. catl 391-1798. 
II 2 

LICENSED 
ELECTRICIAN 

GET IT DONE RIGHT FOR LESSI 
cal Jeff ... 

693-8945 
l.X38-2 

MASSAGE 91m-7pm. Private, relax
Ing. Troy, Lynata. 248-4171-8843. 
IIILX36-4 

Need Painting? 
Quality quatlniHd work 
REASONABLE RATES 

10 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

628-6852 
lX38-4 

INTERIOR 
ATTITUDES 

An Affordable Approach in 
Interior Dec:Orallng. 

SPECIALIZING IN: 
• In-home COnsultation 
• Fumiture Arrangement 
• Color Schalnal 
~~· :··· 
• Service ·s • al~ Decorating 

1-248-394-1733 
LX39-1 

F & J 
LANDSCAP-ING 

-Lawn Cutting •Sodding oSaadlng 
oBedwork • Sflreddad birtl •Edging 
•Power raking •Shrub trimming 
•TopSoa •Slone •Tree trimming ofall 
Clean up oLklht HaUling, Senlcir Chi
zen 10% on. 
248-4127-8130 2411-452·7125-Pgr 

CX7-4 
FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of 
area bUIIneaaaa, aee lhla weak'a 
"Who-To-catr In the lAke Orion 
Review, Oxford I.Mdar, and Clafka. 
ton NMI. IIILX18-tfdh 

"People Feel Better At Home" 

If you believe in this motto -
What are you waiting for? 

We have office locations all over lower 
~ichigan ~ that is just the b~gin~ingl 

Join our successful home care team 
today & experience customer 
satisfaction both internally 

and externally. 

For qualifications/information 
Call Toll-Free 800/564-6614 

or visit our. web site 
www .personalhomecare.com 

J OE 



• MBEL SERVICE ~ 

Heating/Plumbing 
waw '-lira, ACll::: 
Senior a ve~~r~n 

24 HOUR 

620-3232 
UC37-4 

ABC BOOIO<EEPN1. Met fVplng 
Service, 28 Yen ·experience, 
ReaiOIIIble ~.No~IIOI!IDor 
ll!'lall. 110.8714241 .,. ljjm. 
IILX37-4 

AFFORDABLE 
PAINTING 

lnllrlor/ Ullllor. 
REASONABLE AAlES 

860-1395 
UC37-4 

ALL TRADE 
Maintenance 
•Prollct ,our lnw..-..nt" 

Get you dick·~ WMhed 
and ...... .,.,. old "*' 

Winter c:arnw. lnaured. 
248-988-18211 

ZX4-4 
ALTERNATIVE HEALTH SOLU· 
TIONS bv Rlild Mullr. Appoint
menta, 893-4771. 111JC31.4 

B&K 
ENTERPRISES 
~'L:.eoMXId, 

~~~ 
l.X38-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTFED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
~de 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGIG 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTUAIG 

695-5494 (Jidl) 
. Cli2·dc 

BROOM SWEEP: Allkiii•IIIICIIIM
Ing, n• hOIMI and Officel. 
Dlpendlllle. Honelt.. RIUC'l .... 
(241)827-1282. 111..230-2 

BROOM SWEEPS 
Houua..na 

RHideniiiJ. NMr HilmM 
Olfloll. 

Depencllblt- Horwll 
RiluanUie Aatll 

627-9262 
cxa-. 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

l.X40-dc 

1t CARPET & VINYL lnltllled. 
~ ....... Cll far lliOfe 
lnlormtllon,~ ~110·101·2137 or 
373-a32. lhu.14-dc 

Clean Waterll 
WAlER N=LTAAMN 

SYSTEMS. 
s..art~eArt 

GETS our lEAVY METALS 
INCLUDING ARSENIC 
Cell far .... llftlcllue: 

IUH87o00112 
Pllue .......... 

ZX4-1 

CONCRETE 
All KINJS. OF ·ceMENT WORK 

ComrneR:IIII lnd .AIIIdemlll 
LlclnMd - lnllnd • Sldlwdll, • Foul"'ddliionn . .,... ·~ 

(241)113-77110 
lJC38.4 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet&bnllln~.~· 
no-wu laorL Slrlpped & rillnllfild. 
w•a~witihld.21 r-ain 
bulna. 311~4. 

LQS.dc 
CCiJNfRY ESTATE FOR IAdlel, 
24 hour adult toller care. 
248-125-21183. II!Clt;2 

Construction 
NMr • Almodllld 

Addlllanl • ~ 
Oldie· ....... 
Bafll.&"ib\ 

248•627 -8056 
ZX4-t 

Country Living 
Adult Foster Care 

For~ lAdlel 
• ALL ..:ALl • I.MJN)fiY 

• SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS u.--. ...... ~ 
.__, ,~ Qdard ~ 

121-7102 1211-011115. 
LX51·dc 

DON JIDAS 
• Landscaping 

• Tree Removal 
• Stump Removal 

248-620-2375 
l.X31-dc 

DRIVEWAY 
GRAVEL 

21 AA Crulhed S..,. 
Daz.- A ..... far Grldng 

15 Ton Siner Fll DlriiiS.OO 
~ll»tOmllu 

=~~LJC38..4 
FALL LEAF CLEAN-UP: CMC a.awnc.e. cal ..... 1121-4311. 
111JC31.3 

WALLPAPERING 
16~ASE=~ 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 ~)(2-lfc 

WALLPAPER 
H~q~ 

~oMGrell prlclll 

391-2743 UC31-4 

~ ' ~>,_ ._ ·-~·'~·~.~!..~ •·>' .: ' 
Cre.atJVe 
Painting 

•Interior I Exterior 
•Residential 
•Commercial 

•Textured Ceilings 
•Drywall. Repair 
•Interior Staining 
F~ir .....,.. • Free Edrrl-. 

625-5638 
LX20-Ifc 

Custom 
Painting 
=R?8r.~A 
LICENSED • INSURED 

DECORATIVE 
CONCRETE 

COLORED 
PATlERNED CONCRETE. 

MANY DIFFERENT STYLES. 
SEAYICIG· ALL TYPES 
OF CONCRETE NEEDS. 

• PATIOS 
• DRNEWAYS 
• BASEMENTS 

• GARAGE FLOORS 
• SllEWAUCS 

COMMERCIAL • AESIJENTW. 
LICENSED • INSUAED 

LAWRENq: IIJ)G. & CONCRETE 

248:.&28-3723 
RX:lll-4 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TAENCHtG 
•IIILDOZING 
• TRUCKI«J 

• LAND Cl.EAAIG 
• LANDSCAPIG 

l..ICinud & Bonded 
Free&*"-

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN .net PETE JDAS 
LXtO.Ifc 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Doesl 
Don't clel end ~ '*""'· 
You c:.~ ,_.. & oar*al ,...-
.....,...-,&~ 

~R 
121·3242 

LZ17·1fc 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMQDEliNG:Aoo,._ ICitahenl· 
Bathe· 8ldln1· Add.lllona-

Dic:b lliOfe 
Lie. llnllnd • awn. Oper-.t 

248-814-0414 
LZ1·1fc 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PLASTER 

fEPAIA 
HlndT......,. 
Free~ 

628-6614 
LX11·dc 

GREAlER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

• ADDITIONS • cusra. DECKS 
• GARAGES • AOOFIG 
• SIDIG • TRIM 
24yra eJIP Uc & lnl12123 

628-0119 
LX13-Ifc 

HANDYMAN 
• ROOFING • PLUMBIG 

• aECTRICAL -DECKS.ETC 

81o-e20-1317 
Alk far Ed 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORING 

RED ewe 
at.75 eq. ft. 

248-627 -S8Wl* 

HAYING A PAR1Y? 
HAVE A 

PIG ROAST 
AIIIHI P!ll 

RoMIIr Renllll AWIIable 
SCOTT FARMS 

628-5841 
LX17·1fc 

H K 
HAt1MMN SERVICE 

Pow.er:r·Washlna . 
HOlES. DECKS, E1C ... liiliJid. 
81M2N847 Hlni·K81Dhn 

UCS7-4 

POND DIGGING 
PRNAlE ACW) GRADING ADIIdQ a..m.lt clgglng~ 101 
OVIIr 30,... -

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAYATJ«i 

634-9057 
Hally CXS-Ifc 

POND DIGGING 
Fll H AHIDialkin~ m & at • ~00.' Or~ Speclll. 

1-800-889-HAWK 
0031041 (4 2 I 5l 

UC37-4 

Private Road 
Gradi~Service 

Don't ,.. 

Orton.~ ... 
335-5044 

PSYCHIC 
READINGS 

Br_ Appt. MDn-Frl. 
llnd.L li.!MIY & SDirll .... 

11210 s. ~ Rd. Sll. 2101 
OxfDril, 82I-5IS4 

LZ17·11c 

TRUCKING 
& EXCAVATING 
-=-.:."1*.:r'.J:.!~ TopiOI, lunp , G,.,lno 

628-5537 
LX11-IIc 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGH1' HAULIG 

• CLEAN .GARAGES ·we ........ 
whet .,. ...,.... .,., won't!• 

625-S588 
• · .Cl(A?-Ifc 

INTERIOR 
ATTITUSES 

An Afbdlble ~ In 
. lnllfW:Diclirlillno. 

~~~ 
:·~ 
·~ 

:&,:::~ 
1-248-394-1733 •. . U!»t 

J.G. Trucking 
BNch ~ . • =::-· ~. s.nct, . Gra¥11. 

Undlclpe Saw, TopeOII, 

628-6691 
lX11-IIc 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
~~ Wallr &. . T..__ 

GENERAL· BII·I.DOZJNG 

693-0216 
LX24-1fc 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SEAYIG OAKlAND & 
LAPEER COUNTES 

llllldallon, Cleaning, 

- AepMing 
"AIIIdendll "Commmrddl 

"lndul* 
t.tch. Lie. No. ~3-C~C~~-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
lJ131.dc 

· KnOJ* Rairating 
& Decoratina 
MERIDA & EXrEAiO'If 

AIALESS SPRAY (~ TUIUrw) 
WALLPAPEA-

16 yra. up. Free E..,_. 

693-1004 
LJC31.2 

~d~JnaSol 
Rnilh Chlfit --· ~~ 
Bcllldlr Willi -· ,..,.. 

Free Estimates 
693-3229 

LXt&-llc 
MASONRY CONSTRUCTION: 
Brlclc. Bloc:k Slone - ~ Repllr. 127-4781. IILZ•I-Ik: 

MOTHER'S HELPER Av81iible
~_.,.. CHidcMI, ~ -
~lfilng.II.OO hour • .W.•ICII 
aYIIIable. Robin 241-121-ISGO. 
IIIZXM 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING • PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMlES 

625-0179, Jecl.l~~c 
PLUMBING: REPAIR i NEW 
WOIIC.S...andchlnld~Med. 
Bab TWill!', 121-0100 or 881-o:'IIO 
or 311-4747. IIIJCI.dc 

aOAtifv H60SECLEANING: 
Alr.tenoM .......... c.ll Eva. 
.. 1712.111JC»2 

(248 •. · .. ·. 693.,0980 
( 111M210 FAX 

Ownid• a Olialld br 
• .IN SWEENEY i.z,3-lfc 

TAROT CARD READING. c.ll far 
1f!11C!1ntmen1, ..-. II!CXI-2 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
avalllblellll 

81£RMAN PULICATIONS 
locallanl: 

Oxfard IMidlr, Lalla Orton Review, 
- Clerllllan -Newl. LX26-If 

TREE TRIMMING 
& REMOVAL 

DAYil CRISP 
ISA Cerlllled Arborllt 1~ eJIP 
Sunp AemiMII. • Brulh Chipping 

•Firwaod 
110-814-2724 11().128.7184 

RX33-8 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The ·NEW Clrtlan Craft Mdclna 
boollahav8.wrlwd.a.dloutoneol 
.... boob CMmighl or far lhe ......... 

693-8331 
Uhe Orlan Rftlew 

90 N. .. .., 
.... Orlan 

' IIIAX4-Ifltl 

BRO'S 
BULDING se:RVICES All _..... crf oilnAuc:lon 

,..,..-:.'t:=~ 
248-634-1222 

CX7-4 

cEIENt FLOORs, rm.,,, 
walka, etc. FrH Eetlmatee. 
311..-o IILXI7-4 

CLEANING 
HOME OR IIIIIESS 

PIUf UICII_, dDM 
10 Ylin Eliilrllnoe AIIII•_A...._ 

a.:1.:."fl: ~ 
CX7·2 

a:EANWG: H6ME OR OFFICE. 
Reuonable. Reference•. Call 
(241)111-. III..Z»2 

DRIVEWAY 
~PECIAL 
4iMiaChde 

•Trudllr9 a.. far In 

Free Estimates 
693-3229 

UC1&-dc 

D & S NOVAK 
• PAtn'IG • 

• POWER WAIHIG • 

~· ... 
Scott 394·1459 

AJC31·10 
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ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
Al~u=cae 

CL\RKSTON IIM-0273 
IJC4&.ttc 

EXCAVATING 
Dozer, Badlhoe, GIWing, Trucldng 

Sind, Grawl, li~. 
Roadl.~·· Perk tllll, aa.ntnll, I 

FrMEIIImatel 
2~ 

LX33-13 

FAX* youR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 HOURS 

A DAY 
(810) 628-9750 

Include BILLING NAME, ADORE~!, 
PHONE NUMBER 8lld a DAVTIMt: 
NU~ERwhe .. youc:anbe..ached 
10 wrlfy placament and priCI or ad. 

Ycuad~ln: 
• THE OXFORD l£ADER 

• THE AD-VERTISER 
• THE LAKE ORION REVEW 
• THE CL\RKSTON NEWSI 

PENNY STRETCI£R 

~1 • 113-8331 • 125-3370 

• FAX DEADI.N:, Mon. 5:00 p.m. 
l..X4-Iflll 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP. GRINDING 
• AH't SIZE. • MYWtERE 

• FREE ESTNAlES 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

LX15-tfc 

INCREDIBLE 
PSYCHIC 

PREDICTIONS 
HOROSCOPES 

1-IQ0.32t.0811 UL 0722 
2.98 par rMiuW ,..,. be ~2 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROU.S 
Auorlld Colora 

LAKE ORION REVIEW 
OXFORD LEADER 

CLARKSTON NEWS 
RX38-dh 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

Deadline for 
Classified Ads 
Tuesday 10am 

• 
CANCELLATION 

DEADLINE: 
MONDAY at NOON 

LX1f.4h 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY 

~JEin~ 
SII!P.: Colllc:IDil, 'Cii!!l. w-ae 

GMIIihmel'lel · .....,.,Foiwaloi&n, 
Clr-llan FlEE ~TATICIN 

F ... -.t 1300o',.,.... plan 

248-666-8879 
UfaS-21 

. · GOVERNMENT 
·HoMES. p8nnies on the Repo's, 
VA · HUD, Sheriff sales. No money 
down government loans available 
now. Local listings. Tolf free 1-800-

, . 669-2292 ext. H-4000. 

SAWfiiLL $3795. Saws logs into 
boards, planks, beamS. Large capaci
ty. Best aawnill value anywhere. Free 
infonnatlon. NOIWOOCI Sawmills. 90 
Curtwrlght Drive 13, Amherst. NY 
142211-80().578-1363. 

•: AUTOS/SEIZED CARS from $150. 

ANTIQUE & MAR· 
KET • P.tchiganAntlque Festival, Sept 
27-28. r.tdland Fairgrounds, U.S.-10 
and Eastman Ave. 1,000+ booths. 
Hobbles -folk art. unlques and memo
rabiHa. Auto shoW, sales lot and swap. 
Antique· engines and tractors. Gates 
open 8 a.m. Admission $4. (Children 
under 11 • free) Friday entry $10, 1 
pm-7 pm. (No pets on Showgrounds) 
(517) 687-9001, 7 pm. 9 pm. 
SPORTS EDITOR. Progressive, 
award-winning northern Michigan 
weekly seeks sports editor capable of 
wearing news hat. too. Newspaper 
experience a must; strong sense of 
community and organizational skills 
ess"'tial: computer background a 
plus. Send resume and clips to: Editor, 
Gaylord Herald llrnes, P. 0. Box 598, 
Gaylord, Ml 49735. 
SALES MANAGER. PhoneGuide, a 
locally owned COITIYiunlty telephone 
directory, needs a new sales manager 
to rap lace someone who wiD be retir. 
ing. We want someone who has plen
ty of sales leadership experience who 
can motivate, lead and direct a talent
ed s.rnember advertising sales team, 
as well as sell yellow page advertising. 
The right individual will be responsible 
for PhoneGuide yellow page advertis
ing and specialty products. Print 
advertising sales experience pra
fened. Involvement and commitment 
to our two-county retail community a 
must. Ful benefits. Write us with your 
reasons for wanting to join our compa
n~ along -~ Jl!l!l'._~ by. 
Monday, OCt 13, 1wt: ~ Wlnllr. 
Editor & General Manager, Peakey 
News-Review, P.O. Bol 528, 
Peakey, t.t 49Tf0.0528. 
FOR SALE • Hallrnalk Card & Gilt 
Shop. Grell loclllon. goocllelle, tJp 
Illes. Have Dept. 56, Prec. Mornenls. 
Mld-Mic:tl LocatiOn. cal (517) 772· 
1270 • only qualilled buyers inqlire. 

OPPORTUNITIES AVMABLE • 
EARN WHILE YOU TRAIN for e 
career as an optician's ess1stant or In 
health serviceS, food preparation or · 
business and computer skills. No 
llition. GEOJhi<lh schOol diploma pro
gram available. Housing, meals, med
Ical care and paycheck provided. Help 
with job placement at completion. 
Ages 16-24. Job Corps • a U.S. 
DePartment of Labor program. Call 1-
1!00-77 4-JOBS. 
CAROLINA ON YOUR MND? Stop 
dreaming and call. New waterfront 
community on Lake Murrey. Gated, 
large restr1cted lots. Waterfront. water
view available. Pre-development 
prices. 1-800-796-8742. 

Jaguar, Colvetta, Men:edes. BMW, 
Polsche, Honda, 4x4's, trucks and 
more. Local sales listings. Toll free 1· 
~2292 ext. A-4000. 
GOVERNENT JOBS, .Now hiring in 
your area. $16,()()0.$68,000. Call 1· 
8Q0.883.0819 ext. J-400 for current 
Federal, County. City & state lists. 
ATTENTION!.. TYPISTSIPC USERS. 
Steady work. Full-time/Part-time. 
$45,000 per year eamlngs potential. 
can toll-free 1-80().883.{1819 ext. T. 
400. 
OTR DRIVERS. Make $34,000 to 
$39,000 yr. with Ashley Transporta
tion. Ail conventional Trucks, great 
mUes and horne time. Call 1-80().931-
4285. 
CASH NOWII We purchase mort
gages, annuities, and business notes. 
Since 1984 highest prices paid. Free 
estimates, prompt professional ser • 
vice. Colonial Financial 1-800-969-
1200 extension 57. 
PAY PHONE ROUTES. 30 local sites. 
Eam up to $2,000 weekly. 1-800-724-
1730 ext 117. 
ESTABLISHED 1978. OIL BUSI· 
NESS. We make the best racing oil in 
the U.S. & for your family carl Manage 
comrnerciallretaH Accounts. Minimum 
Cash Investment $19,500. 1-888-
397-6645. 
SAVE $1001 COME to Gulf 
ShoreS/Orange Beach. Alabama for 
your winter getaway. Beachfront con
dominiums with all amenities. 1-800-
423-GULF. Get $100 oil Nov.IDec. 
DRIVER OTR • Covenant Transport 

~~.J::rCP~~ 
benefits, Top Pay/Miles. Experienced 
Drivels and 010 Teams cal 1-8118-
MORE-PAY or 1-800-441-4394. 
Graduate StudentS 1-8CJ0.338.6428. 
CAN YOU LIVE ON S5K PER 
WEEK? Beginning in 4-8 weeks! 
Fantastic . support. Not MLMI 
Entrepreneln only. 1-800-322-6169 
ext. 8848. 2 nirUe message. 
REFIWtCE I MIE $11101 EACH 
MONTH. With Today's Low ~ 
Rates. Consolidate debt iq~Rwe your 
home. or· get needed cash with 
F alrbank Mortgage. •24-hour pre-
approvals; •Quick Closings: 
•Competitive Rates; •Custom 
Programs For Every Need; -Good & 
problem credit; •No-Income 
Verification; •SeH-employed; •Bank· 
ruptcy; •125% Equity Financing. We 
Bend Over Backwards To Approve 
Your Loan. FAIRBANK MORTGAGE. 
1-800-346-l.OAN ext 641. 

TIRED OF NOT MAKING MONEY in 
MLM's and Network Marketing? Tired 
of endlessly recruiting? Tired of end
lessly motivating? For a simple solu
tion 1-888-301-1752. 
PRIVACY HEDGE (will mature into 
privacy) Cadar/ArborVItae. PresenUy 
3-4ft. $11.95. Free Delivery. 
Guaranteed 14 tree minimum. 1-8QO. 
889-8238. Ulac, birch. Discount Tree 
Farm. 
FRIENDLY TOYS & GIFTS has 
immediate openings in your area. 
Numb$r One In Party plan: Toys, gifts, 
ChristmaS, horne decor, Free catalog 
and Information. 1-800-488-4875. 

CASH NOW FOR FUTURE PAY· 
MENTSI We buy payments from 
insurance senlements, annuities, 
Casino Winnings. We buy Owner 
Finance Mo~age Notes. R&P capital 
ResoUIC8S. 1~15. 
"CASH."Immadiate $$ lor structured 
selllements and deferred Insurance 
claims. J.G. Wentworth 1-800-231· 
5375. 
COLLOIDAL fiiNERALS on the type 
described on "Oead Doctors Don't Ue' 
tape. Direct from the Claftl t.tne. No 
membership. $11.95/quart, sold in gal
lons. 1-80().470-8638. 
MONEY TO LOANII Any Purpose! 
Fast Results! 1-80().565-4192. 
POSTAL SERVICE. $12.24· 
$17 .24/Hr, Now Hiring. For Application 
and Information, Call1-913-599-8226. 
24 Hrs. 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON· 1 

TRACTS. Fast closing, immediate 
cash. Deal directly with Doctor Daniels 
& Son, 1-800-837 .Q166, 1-248-335-
6166. 
WE PAY CASH for lottery winnings & 
personal injury settlements. Top com
missions paid for referrals, Bethesda. 
MD 20814. FAX: (301) 951-5204. Toll 
Free: 1-80().586-7786. 1-800-LUMP
SUM. Stone Street capital. · 
DIRECTOR OF GOVERNMENT 
AFFAIRS. Well established Lansing
based professional trade association 
with statewide membership is looking 
for someone with hancls-On state leg· 
lslatlve experienCe to manage our 
government alfairs program. Excellent 
COI!IIml~llon ., S!d'l'· an !1_il'l. to 
motivate inembels m • v_-legls
lam. a s1r0ng sense d ethics and a 
knack for seeing the big pictlle when 
dealing with delaH are essential. 
Compellllve salaly and benel'ds, a pro
gressive work environment llld a high 
degree of vlsllillty wllh one of the 
state's tJp associlllonS make lhls the 
Ideal jOb for the pe11011 wlllt the right 
credentials. An Equal Oppoftunlty 
Employer. Send resume, salary 
requirements and references to: 
OlrecU of Govenvnent Atlails, 1514 
W. Michigan Ave., Lansing, Ml 48915. 
Deadline: Posbnarked by Oct 1. 
1997. 
HIGH RISK, Moc9ges, Refinance, 
purchase homes, vacant land, mobile 
homes on land, cash In hand, consoli
dations, foreclosures OK. Cal CONTI· 
NENTAL MTG. 1-80().561-5715. 
SS$$S WE GIVE CASH NOW $$$$$ 
for your Insurance settlement or lottery 
payments. Best Prices great service. 
PPI 1-80().435-3248 Ext 143. 
LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 Vending 
Machines. Eam apx. $800/day. All for 
$9,995. Call1.aoQ.998-VEND. 
OWN FOR THE PRICE OF RENT· 
lNG! Build your home NOW, without 
the downpayment banks demand. 
Cornpleta construction & permanent 
financing if qualified. OeGeolge Horne 
Alliance, 1-800-343-2884. 

TRAINEES WANTED • EARN WHILE 
YOU TRAIN for a career as a nursing 
assistant In · health services, food 
preparation or business/computer, 
welding, carpentry or building mainte
nance. Leam or improve basic skills. 
No tuition. GEDnligh school diploma 
program available. Housing, meals, 
medical care and paycheCk provided. 
Help wilh job placement at completion. 
Ages 16-24. Job Corps • a U.S. 
Deplrlment of Labor program. caii1-
8QO.n4-JOBS. 

2ND CHANCE MORTGAGE, NO 
APPLICATION FEES, Poor Credit, 
Bankrupt, Foreclosure, old Pay off 
Taxes, Land Contracts, Credit Cards, 
Medical Bills, or do Home 
lrnpcovements • FAST APPROVALS • 

·-LAND CONTRACTS- .~ TAMER MORTGAGE CO. -1-800-
NEED CASH? HaVJI an annuity or If you're receiving payments on a 285-5284. 
structured. settlement? We purchase Land Contract, GET A BETTER . WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan at 
them and pay fast. Dependa~e. CASH PRtCE IN ONE DAY. Argo home! Buy direct and SAVE. 
Oldest in the business. Call ReaJ!y i 2481 569-1200, Toll-Free 1• Commercial/Home units from $199. 
Settierneni Gapltal1-800-959-0006. 800.:967-2-,46. Low Monthly Payments! Call today for 

MICHIGAN BUILDERS UCENSE NEED MONEY? Homeowners, We FREE Color Calalog 1-800-842·1310. 
Course. Prepare now to pass the next have the right loan for youll Speedy PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
Michigan Builders Lil;ense· Exam. service • Quick closings. Slow credit HEREI $239 buys a :l~ classified 
Money-beCk guaranleld. $95 includes OK. Take caah out for ANY worthwhile ad offering over 1.4 rillon cktulation. 
comple• COUIIe mallllals. Free ilifor. purjJon. ~Gall Mortgage America. Contact this newspaper for details. 
matlc?!!:.Js~~ . . . toclev11:~3af71)38. . . . . , 6"8~AIOJ .......... ~f1M$l'W?(~W1W .. i:llfiV~-~rtr'•¢tt111<i'·rt'lf"~t·'t"''"'t?Wirt·~i!W:·t·l·' · ., 
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ArM covered by. 1 The C .. lorbto. . . n .News. , Pemy Str. etcher, Ad· ~,· Vartiur, The OxfDrd Leader, The Lob Orion Revi.W and The 
C.itinn. 011er. . 56,000. homas receive one o.f these paf*l each 
week. Deli11ered aw mail ond newutonda. 

5 PAPERS-2 .WEEKS-18.00 . 
10 WORDS (30f ~ ADDITI()NAL WORD) 

(Commercial AccOunts $7.00 o w.k) 

Get The Word Out! 
Guaranteed ... 

Our pledge to you: if aft.r 30 days you don't get any 
inquiries on your want ad, we11 refund your money (leu a 
S2 service cltcqe. Automotive special• not included). 

.......... it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the ad's 

stop date, fill out a refund application ond mail or bring It 
to us. 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 service 
charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund applico· 
tion ... 

Or, we11 run that ad ogain for the original number of 
weeks. The choice is yours, o win-win situation oil the 
woy oround. 

(We con only guarontee that you11 get inquiries--not 
that you11 make a deal.) 

This guarantee applies to individual (non-commer
ciol) wont ads. You con pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Rood. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the want ad'a start date. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject 
to the conditions.in the applicable rate card or advertising 
contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. 
at The Oxtord IAader (628-4801) or The Clarkston News 
(625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to ac· 
cept an odv.tiser's order. Our ad taken haVe no author
ity to bind thia newspape' and on!¥ publicQiion of an ad 
~.~ofthe~aorcler~Ttiarlheela 
will Mt't*lini(ih;ffor claUifiect acta. 

It's ea5y to put an A 
ad in our S papers ~ 
·r. Pltone us 625-3370, 628-4801 01 693-8331 orid our 
friendly od talcers will o11ist you in writing your od. 
(After ltoura dial 248-628-480J.) 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, Tlte 
Clorbton News, 5 S. Main, Clarlrston, Tlte O.lord 
leader, 666 S. lapeer Rd., O.lord 01 Tlte Lake Orion 
Review, 30 N. Stoadway, loire Orion. 
3. Fill out tlte coupon in tltis issue and mail it to Tlte 
Clarbton News, 5 S. Main, Clarbton, Ml 48346, Tlte 
O.lord leader, P.O. Bar 108, 666 S.lapeer Rd .. O.lord, 
M14831J, 01 Tlte lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
liMe Orion, MJ 48362, and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad belor.e 9 am. Tuesdays (248) 628-9750. 
5. fot SJ extra get into Tlte Citizen, covering Stondon· 
Goodrich area. r--------------, I 

Pleaae publish my want ad in the I 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 

I AD-VERTISER I 
OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 

I Ads mar .,. cancelled after the first w .. k. but I 
I wil still be chorged for the minimum 1 
1 tt Q Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy - $1 u1r1 
I Enclosed ia $ - (Cash, check or money order) I 
I Q Please bill me according to the above rates I 

I My ad to ,--... I I -· . 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I II BILLING INFORMATION 

I NAME I 
:ADDRESS I 
I CITY ZIP I 
I PHONE : 

I Moil To: Th OllloN. '-det · ' I 
I . P.O ... 101, O.t .. ,·MI:.t¥'' I 
I .,.. cw.... News n.. IAih~ ...... 1 
I 5S.AWI . JO·N·~ . ·• CWifM, Mla146 .... OfiM/' ·. .... . 1.-·---------.. --.... .a· 



When those 
special moments 
in your life come 
send a picture 
and the story to 
The Clarkston 
News. The 
newspaper that 

5 S. Main Street 
Clarkston, Ml 

48346 

Seplamber 10, Seplamber 17 

PUBLI(j NOTI£E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Planning COmm~slon of Independence Township, Oakland . 
COunty, Michigan, Wll hold a Public Hearing on: 
~ 25, 1817 at 7:30 p.m. 

at lhe Independence Township Board Room 90 North Main 
Street, ClarksiDn, Michigan 48946, to consi~r 1he following: 

ALE 197-1-046 
. Oakhtnt Golf, LLC, Petitioner 

REQUEST SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL 
IN PRO (Planned· Residential Development) ZONE 

IN ACCORDANCE WITH ARTICLE XXVI, Section 26.04.3. 
lniBnded Use: CLUBHOUSE - Private COuntry Club Facility 

l..ocal8d Wi1hin lhe Oakhurst Development 
Parcel Identification Number: 08-24-200-002 

3 Acres 
COmmdn Description: C&ltonvllle Road and Waldon Road 

Any further Information regarcing lhe abov8 Public Hearing 
may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular 
office hours 8:00am. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday or by 
phone at 625-8111. ' 

Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 

• Sept. 11, Stlt. 8 81111. l•pt. 21 
Ill•••• jtlll 111 ltr tl• 1211· A111111•l Sprlllfll•ltl D•lt• 

HfJT ·Alii 11111.1/JfJN lEST/VIII. 
Co-sponsored by: Fair Oaks Board, Oakland County Parks 

and Davisburg Rotary, and RE/MAX Today, Inc. 
•weather Permitting-Times Approximate• Fun For The Whole Family!! 

Other Events Fri., Sat. & Sun: 
• All you can eat, Turkey & Pig 

Roast Sat. 4-7 p.m. 
• Petting Farm 
• Kite Demonstration 
• Hay Rides/Hay Maze 
• Craft Show 
• Demolition Derby 
• Dunk Tank 
• "Balloon Glow" Fri. evening 
• 4-H Animal Exhibit 
• Story Time (Sat 11 am & 3pm) 
• Magic Shows (Sat. 1 & 3:30pm) 
• Contests, Games & much ""'•~.:an• 

,.,,.ld •. ,, .... ,~ .. '"· ., ... , . '''· .,, .. ,, 
Festival Information call 

. 248-634-8830 . 
loon Rides Also Sponsored By: 

1111. tiAINITfJII 

Tlf:UL 
EVERGREENS 

••• direct from the farm 
Blue & Green Spruce 

Black Hill Spruce 
White Spruce • White Pine 

Austrian Pine • Canaan Fir, etc 
3-4 ft.· Field Dug . 

. Mostly in the $20·$45 range. 
One to five gallon potted evergreens 

~n"'·~·18 

4780 Seymour Lake Rd. . 
(between Baldwin & Sashabaw Rd:, Oxford) 

628-8899 
OPEN Mon-Fri Noon-7 p.m. • Sat. 9-5 • Sun 11-4 

FREE POTTED TREE WITH PURCHASE 

wwwwwwwww 

FIGURES·& 
DEMOLITION 

DERBY 
AT SPRINGFIELD OAKS 

BALLOON FESTIVAL 
SPRINGFIELD OAKS COUNTY PARK 

( 4-H Fairgrounds), Davisburg Oakland County 
Champlonsblp Race 

Figure 8: Friday, Sept. 19, 7 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 20 

Rain or Shine 7:00p.m. 
5650 GUARANTEE FEATURE WINNER!!! 

CALL 810-634-8830 for information 
$6- Adults • $3 Children 5-12 • Under 5 FREE 

$10 Ad ..... S4 CldldnD (both Dlahta) 

·------- -------· 
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PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Wont to Know. 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Planning Commlsaion of lndepaadence Township, Oakland 
County, Michigan, witt hold a Public Hearing on: 

Oc.-. 1, 1817 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the llnonclepelriAN:.n-,dedli nee Township Board Room. 90 North Main 
Straet, Clarksllon, Michigan 48346, 1D consider the following: 

RLE.197-1~ 
Mr. Ed Ader, Walcbl Properties, Inc., Petitioner 

REZONING REQUEST 
FROM: R-1A (Single Family Residential) 
TO: PUD (Planned Unit Development) 

Intended Use: Proposed Ofllce a Retd Space 
Parcel ldentlficdon Numb!tr: 08-27-1CJ0.043 -

11.55 Acnl 
Common DeiCription: Wildon Road at Suhabaw Road 

Arri furtt.lnfonnatlon regan:lng .. above Public Hearing 
may be obt&Nd at the Township PlanMig Office cl.lrlng regular 
office hours 8:00a.m. ID 5:00 p.m. Monday lhrough Friday, or by 

. phone at 6~111. 

...,....M~iii. OF Pu·Buc HEARING 
The Plann!Jig . . oflndaPendence Township, Oakland 
Co~mty, Michigan; WIN hold a Public Hearing on: 

· ~ .t, 1M7 at 7:30 p.m. 
at lhe 1nc1epeoc:1ence· Township Board Room. 90 North Main 
Straet, Qlarkston, .Michigan 48346, ID consider the following: 

FILE 197-1-033 
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE 183 

CHAPTER V SHALL BE AMENDED BY ADDING A NEW 
SECTION 5.27, SPECIAL ACCOMODATION USE 

Pte_. contact the BUilclng a PlaMing Department for 
further information. and copiel 'of the propol8d language. 

Arry further information ragardng .the above PubHc Hearing 
may be obtained at lhe Township Pta.nnlng Office cl.lrlng regular 
office houra 8:00 a.m.· to 5:00 p.m. Monday lhrough Friday, or by 
phone at 6~111. 

Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 

PUBU£ NOTI£E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

OAKLAND COUNTY, IIICHIGAN 
NOTICE .OF HEARIIG 

TOWNSEND LAKE AREA SEWER IMPROVEMENTS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: 
1. The TOIIInlh_, Board of the Charter Townlh., of Inde

pendence hal lllnllliV8Iy dldlr8d ltslnlanllon 1D make the folow-
Joan E. McCrary, Clerk ing lmproVIII\Iftts In the Chlrllar Townlh., of Independence: 

Tawneend uu A.- .... lmproWIIIelda 
The Improvement~ lhall con•t of the acqullillon 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

CHARTER· TOWNIHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
WOODHULL~ SUBDIVISION PAVING PROJECT 

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 
Dale: Oclober 7, 1997 

Time: 7:30 p.m. 
Place: 90 N. Main Street 

ClarlciiDn, Michigan 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE 1hat, on ·OctDbar 7, 1987, • 7:30 

p.m. in the Townlh., Hall Annex of the Charter Town• of Inde
pendence, 90 N. M11n Slreet, ClarksiDn, Michigan, the Township 
Board ~~hail meet tor the ~rpoae of hearing commentlllld objeo
tionl 1D the Pellllon NqUelling lhe Woocllull Lake SUbdvlllon 
Paving Project. 1D the project illelf, and to the tenlalive Special 
Aueument Dlltict. 

The prapoi8CI rnaJntanarice ("The Projecr) Is: 
.,. The ~and paving of all or portionaoflhe 

lollawlng privata raedlliluallld wllhin the Woodhull 
Lake Subdivlalon, Independence Townahlp: 
Second; FQUrlh; Woodhul Drive and High Straet, 
~ ID the propertie1 identified on the attache- . 
ment ID lhll Relotution. 

The COil eatlmala for the improvement Is $150,000.00. 
Ttw Praject llinlanded ID provide benefiiB 10 the properties 

delcribed on the atlachement 10 this Resolution, which togelher 
lhal conaii1Ut8 "the Dlltrict": 

The Township hal delarmined that the signatures contained 
In the Petition• represent the property awnera awning more than 
60 percent of' the frontage along the roads to be improved. 

Appeamnce n prolaat at the hearing is raquirad in order to 
eppeaJ the matteriiD be conaidered at the hearing ID the Stalle Tax 
Tri»unal. An owner or party in lnter8st, or hi• or her agent, may 
appear in person at lhe hearing to protest lhe speclalasseument, 
011 lhal be permittBd 10 file hi1 or her appearance or protest by 
lenar and his or her persoanl appearance in such cue shall not~ 
NqUired. 

• Joan E. McCrary, Township Clerk 
Pubkhed: September 17 & 24, 1997 
Maied to Relldents: Seplamber 15, 1897. 

WOODHULL LAKE SUBDIVISION PAVING PROJECT 
DeiCription of Special Assesament Diatrict 

The Woodhull Lake SUbcivlsion Paving Project Special 
A~~e~ament Dlllrid lhall oonliat of the parcel• having the folow
ing tax identification numberl in the Chartar Townlhip of 
lndepeudence: 

Q8..34.329.025 
Q8.34.32I.026 
08-34-32N27 
ON4-32N28 
ON4-32M2D 
CJI.34.32M21 
0&34-351.01-7 
01-34-351.018 
Ol-34-351.01.t 
0144-37&001 
oe.34-878-002 

:=.:= 
0844-37$432 
C)8.3.4-37&028 
08-34-37&028 
08-34-37&011 
08-34-378.()12 
0844-37&030 
.~7&031 
-·-~18 
~ ............. 

and conatuc:don of aewer Improvements along 
CorunnaandHanlngAwnues in the Ch....,Town
lh., of kldapendence; 

and ID ...... the ooll of IUCh Improvements eo the Iandi which 
wll be eapedally benefiDid lhenlby. The eallmatad 001t of lhe 
improvements, lhe amount ID be lpecialy aa•ued. the amotr~t 
to be a general obligation of the Chartlr Town• of Indepen
dence .lnd the apedal_ 81181Sment dltrict .. 81 foliowa: 

ESTIMATED COST $292,000 
AMOUNTTOBEASSESSEDAGAINSTLANDS 
IN THE SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT $292,000 
AMOUNTTOBEAGENERALOBUGATIONOF 
'THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPEN-
DENCE $ .(). 

DESCRIPTION OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT 
The. Townsend Llilca .W. S..., I~VH~enta SpecW 
AuesiiiNtllt Dklrlct 'lhd C)Dnlllt of lh8 tolowlng pan»ts 
located along Corunna n Harding Avenu&l in the Charter 
Townlh., of Independence which have lhe tolowlng laiC 
idenlificallon (aldwell) numbers: 

()8.33..3()4.0( 

~ 
08-33-327-033 
0&-33-328-018 
08-33-328-022 
01J.33.328.021 
Q8.33.328.023 
0&-33-328-018 
Q8.33.328.017 
01J.33.328.020 
08-33 355-001 
08-33 355-002 
Q8.33.355.010 
Q8.33.355.011 
Q8.33.329.006 
Q8.33..328.006 

08-33-330-001 
Q8.33.33o.oo2 
08-33-331-019 
08-33-331-018 
08-33-331-017 
08-33-331-016 
08-33-331-015 
08-33-331-014 
08-33-331-013 
08-33-331-021 
08-33-331-010 
08-33-331..()09 
08-33-331.024 
08-33-331-023 
08-33-331-022 

2. Maps showing the location of the lmprovementl and lhe 
speclalaneaament dlb'ict, ~·· lp8Cifk:ation1 and a cost eali
mala for the impnMIIII8ntl are on file wllh the. Township Clerk for 
pubic examination. · 

3 .. The Townlhip Board will meet in the Township Hall 
Annex locatad at 90 Norlh t.Wri Slraet, Clarkston, Michigan, on 
Tuelday, lie 7th day of October, 1897, at 7:30p.m., Eulam 
Daylight llme, toiMNlr and COflllder .,Y objection~ \'liNch may be 
aubmllled by elf/ inlltntllld penon with nt1pect to the milking of 
the impruvemenll and D lhe-..lng ofp.tof theco.tthefeofto 
the aforesaid .,_.., u~n~~~~ent dl*t. 

4. If the ntCOrd ownera of lind oontMiuting more than 20% 
of the total land .,.In lw prapoud apeciala1811ment datrict 
file wrtnan objectlcM• to lhe lrnpnMmenta will lhe Townehlp 
ao.rdatorbefor81UheMng, .... lhelmprovementa lhallnotbe 
made wllhout petillon of .. IWOOI'd CMnllll of lind OOflltlkl*'g 
mont than &or. of lie .tot.! lind - In .. prapoud apeclal 
... urnent diUict. 

5. ·If tw Towlllhlp 8alld lppRMI thl IMiclng of .,. 
~vementa.alpeciii......,..,.IIMJIIe.,..IIIIIIMt.,.. 
..._ . ._blnllttramtte~.~1•ol._Publc 
~of Mlc:lllgl{o. 1873, --~ .............. .... 

' ••••ll.nlniii.Mtbepntlll ............. far .. j:upole 
ofoCIIIIIriMig .. .,...a•_••_'iimll_ltlllll..,....tit_'·-·J_._"_ci·-·fi ---~~ ·• -.-· Tu 
TriiMNI mer ..... ~~ Olq .... :~ .. 
apeclai~Jbe ...... farlwpclpCIIItol ......... .. 
~ -..IIIIIMftl.rol·-·~tiiiJMIId.· I at ... II 101M. *"tin lie 
flaiiil.,;,..,.,.,._to ~--~ltqUhd·by IIW~·Appiln!IC8 
arid .• -, .. ;_ : "li .......... in ordlr:to..,..... .. 
~ .... ; ........... lothe.MchfpnTaxTrlbunaJ. 
AircMrleroforPii'tY-InlntetM\Ift~IDbealtllld,orhlior 
her agent, may appMt In-~ to pnJ1alt the ~ ulela
ment, otmay prollltlle ............... bylelllrtlidWilh the 
Townlh.,dlikatorprlortofijttlmtofthehlarlng,lnwhk:bcue 
~ In ....,. II rwit MqUiMd. . 

THIS NOl'tC~ IS GIVS. by order of the Townlhlp ....,._ 
·1-~,..- . ..,..E ~.Qelk 

. .:~ 'Ji:......W.. of. ~' .. ,·. • • •>"'!!"!l"'!!lll!'? ........... • 

t~ia&r~~J!'Jit;.~·;:.~,. : .. n ., .,.,, r. :>t '~·: ~';, ',_ 

OAKLAND c:OUtm. IIICHaAN 
N01ICE OF HEARING 

TOWNSEND~ AREA·WATER SUPPLY IMPROVEMENTS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: 
1. The Townlhlp Board of The Cha1ar Townlh., of lnde-

01f1811n'ldeldllln1C»Il8. hu llntdvlly cllc:laNd ill inllnllon 1D make the folow
lng lmprovemanll In ._ Cha1ar TOWIIIhlp of Independence: 

Tawneend t..lr.eANa ...... ......, ......,.._. .. 
The lmpnMrnenta lhllf· conliilt of the acqulllt!On 
and conltnletlon or ·•• IUpply 1mprovernen1a 
along Corunna and .._..ng Avenunln the Charlar 
Town• of Independence; 

and ID 811811fw COlt of IUCh.lmprovementa 1D the llwidl which 
wll be upedally belteltllld lheraby. The ........ COli of .. 
lmpro~, lie .-nout~IIDbe apecialyu ...... the aniOWit 
to be a genanll·oblfgatlcM of tw Chartar Town.,. of Indepen
dence n lie epedal ......,.,..., dalrlct .. a. foliowa: 

ESTIMATED COST $170,000 
AMOUNTTOBEASSESSEDAGAINSTLANDS 
IN THE SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT $170,000 
AMOUNTTOBEAGENERALOBUGATIONOF . 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPEN-
DENCE $ .(). 

DESCRIPTION OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT 
The Townaend Lake Anta Walar SUIIfiiY Improvements 
Special AI,MIIIIillnl Dillricl lhall CIOI'IIIIt of the following 
parcellloaalld along Caninna and Haning Avenun in the 
CharterTownshipoflndependencewhichhavelhefoliowing 
laiC identlllcallon (lidwel) numbera: 

Q8.33.3C)4-004 08-33-330-001 
08-33-304-008 Q8.33-330..002 
08-33-327-033 08-33-331-018 
08-33 328-018 08-33-331.018 
OIJ.33.328.022 08-33-331-017 
~1 08-33-33H)16 
01J.3.3.328.023 08-33-331-015 
Q8.33.328.01t 08-33-331-014 
08-33-328-017 08-33-331-013 
Q8.33.328.020 08-33-331-021 
08-33-355-001 08-33-331-010 
Q8.33.355.002 08-33-331..()09 
Q8.33.355.010 08-33-331-024 
Q8.33.355.011 08-33-331-023 
08-33-329-005 08-33-331-022 
08-33-329-006 

2. Maps lhowing the location of the Improvement~ and lhe 
special8118111118nt dslrlct, plana, apecificatona n a 0011 esli
mala for the lmprovamenta ara on fie wllh the Townsh., Clerk for 
public examination. · 

3. The Townlh., Board will meot in the Townsh., Hal 
Annex located at 90 Norlh t.Wn Straet, Clarkston Michigan on 
Tuelday, fie 7thL~! of October, 1897, at 7:30 'p.m., Ealtem 
Daylight llme, to.._.- and COIIIider .,Y objectlona which may be 
submitted by arry iniBntltad person wllh nt1pect eo the ma1c1ng of 
theimpnMim8ntlandiD1hea1811ingofp.toflheco.tthefeofiD 
the aforesaid lpecial 8118Ument dltrlct. 

4. . If the record ownan of land oon~lltutlng mont ..., 20% 
of the total land .,.In the prapoud 1pecia1..........,.. diltrict 
file wrinln objecliona ID lw irnprcMrnenla will the TCMnlhlp 
Boardatorbefont fila I:IMrtng, then thelmprovementslhalf not be 
made without peltlon of lie record C1WM11 of lind COI'IItiklfng 
mont .... 50% of lhe tot.! land .... In .. prapoaed apeclal 
a1M111118ril clllrlct. . 

5. If ,_ Tawnlhlp Board 1ppnM1 .. tn11k1ni1 of .... 
impro ......... ts,alpecill ........... tmay. ........ ...... ·ialtlnl .. · .. tprop-
rilllhll benllt tram--~-Act 18i Cill1e PUblic 
Acla of Mlctilgln. 1873, .. IIMiidld, ~ ....... ; ... 

==~=-=~~'1,=··=-=Ti1118u TriMM.,_,~~· of:""'··· ... , . .,_. t · 

....... ····.·~,... . .......... :.·.· .. ·. --=--··· =.'~ •. ~rmr..· ... ....................... ·. ·tantl.it::;... .... -::: 
fu!!,!re· ......... ID~a .... ·~·-. . -
llifptallltllluch'. ,, '~--~.· .. r.w.· =amount of the.... • . . : ' ..... UL.ii:iL.-~ . . .. 

AnownerofCII'PIIt11n.;..-=r.~.;;:=.:;r= 
her ag&l'jt. nMJY ...... ,In . . . . ·. ) . IHfl ···, . . I 

.ment.orm8Y,III'Oih\fle~f.Le~::: 
Town ... ~•orpr~orti» .... tlli!la:~~Oh.-~·fnwhlahcae • 
~In .,.._.II hOt·~·.·, .• ·· . . . 

~IS NOT19E.IS ~Nby ~~~T=·= 
. . . . Chlrtlr TaMIIHP,· tltndlpln•nce 

.......... 17 .. a... 1117. ' . . ·' . 



COME OUT AND 
SEE OS FOR THE 

BEST DEALS IN TOWN! 
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lk lk 
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411 STATa~~.,.Ah.DDMMNY 
.IIJDy··a.MNc~etaN 

631 0 Sasl;l,b-.,v;:.~uite 8 • Clarteton 
' ~;~~!1»117 

. ' . 

CLARKSTON HAa DESIGN 
23 s. Main St. • Clarkston 

.~~1$440 
. ~ .... ~ _\\ 'J.· -~ ~~'1 

REAL ESTATE .OlE 
CLARKSTON 

31 S. Main St. • Clarkston 
626•0200 

RUDY'S QUAUTY MARKET 
~ S. M~j~:t~t. ! .Clarkston 

82~3033 .... 

UTI'I.E DANA'S 
PIZZA • DFI'I 

621 5 Sashabaw Rd. • Clarkston 
620-6656 

THE CLARKSTON. M!WS 
5 S. Main St. • Clarkston 

626-3370 

CI.ARiggJ)N CAFE 
18 s .. M~inSt: • Clarkston 

626-6660 

M-15 FANILY NEDICAL 
CENTER P.C. 
Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

7736 Ortonville • Clarkston 
821-188& 

.A ...•.. .•....• 
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Away - 7:00 p.m. 

Clarkston - 35 
Berkley ... 6 

Troy 
Lake Orion 
Rochester Ada.ms 
Waterford Mott 
Rochester 
Clarkston 
Troy Athens 

' ' ' 

' ' 

2-0 
2-0 
2-0' 
1-1 
1-1 

• 1-1 
1-0 

'-., . ...,_ a~ ' ' 
. ·. ' .. 

. .~.i '·' ·-~.' .. •", ,~'' ,_, l 'It 1.·-.~ ... •·. _.,_ .. ,~ ............... 1.0' ... - .... . 

11111~··.~NG 
ar.. ... ~ ...... L.:(~ 

4760 Hatchiry Ad~ · 
Waterford, MJ 48329 

Clar·kstc,n Cinema Building 
6798 Dixie Hwy. e Clarkston 

. 62& .. 2414 

EMY CARRY 
CEN1VRY 21 ASSOCIA1'ES 

6815 Di.xie Hwy. • Clarkston 
Voice Mall: 406-6&87 Office: 620-7200 

SMTH'S DISPOSAL '. . . 
AM» RECYCLING 

5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston·· 
625-&470 

ROBERT • KELI.EY KOS'nN 
ATTOIIIEYS AT LAW 

11' N. Maih St. •. Clarkston 
'820-1030 


